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mKaiser Decorates Commander.

liam has decorated the commander „r,x 
submarine which is said to have *^'e 
pedoed the Sussex. It fa underrfî^ 
Washington has been Molm* 
development ' “‘t

Tlie name of the comi 
number of the submarine, which. iov^^T" 
ing to the recent semi-official statement" 
arn in possession of the French govern ' 
ment, have not been made public If <1 
now learned, however, that it’ wax th 
German submarine U-28, which w 
sunk subsequently by French and Brit* 
ish warships at a point near the sernl 
of the Sussex explosion, and whose crew 
according to the semi-official statement’ 
gave information concerning the name of 
the commander and the number of th, 
submarine reported to have torpedoed 
the channel steamer. :

The only previous information con
cerning the decoration of the submarine 
commander was in the form of advice, 
received by way of Switzerland, which 
were to the effect that two officers had 
received the Order of Crossed Swords 
Their names were not given, nor were 
they identified as having been connected 
with the Sussex affair. The information 
now received specifically identifies the 
commander mentioned as responsible for 
the torpedoing of the Sussex as one of 
those decorated with the Order of Cross 
ed Swords. s
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french airmen
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Battle Fleet of. Air Shells Railway Sta
tions and Bivouacs of Enemy

1

Gerard’s Despatches Reveal Berlin’s 
Willingness toMakeWideConcessions

THE VOTand Germany Has Another Note.

today to the American embassy a sup
plementary note in regard to the Sussex, 
containing affidavits sworn to by a Swiss 
passenger on the Sussex that the steam 
ship was not torpedoed, and also a state
ment to the same effect from an Ameri
can passenger.
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128 203 992 ti-8 266 453 497 421 891
166 211 236 318 340 357 419 389 882

158 191 424 823 282 898 373 410 856 I

125 262 274 38«. 340 453 880 398 401
155 144 328 4T« 256 343 816 358
74 168 110 105 128 268 881 136 269

CoWc’-ioner McLellan Is Relumed bylf™ incmc

%
It 1Big Guns Keep Up Battle in Argonne Forest and 

Around Le Mort Homme—British Armies 
in Asia and Africa Advancing Although 
Turks Continue to Claim Successes.

dfa- -For Mayor:
Hayes .................
Frink ...................

For Commissioner:
Fisher .................
McLellan ..........
Sharp .................

Result of Conferences with Chancellor and 
Foreign Minister Said to be More Hopeful 
Outlook for Peace—How Far Will G 
Go? the Question to be Decided.

æ £
96 4,440
«oa *487

77 4,187
M0 4,127 
50 8^22
46 2,185
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-——7—WILSON’S SPEECH Artillery bombardments alone ere taking place on the French and Belgian 
scenes of the greatest activity being the region of Le Mort Homme 
Argonne forest, with the Germans the aggressors in the former and

Washington, April 24—Indications that powerful inH.^»r-

that*^ .^°m,Mr' 9rrard yere said to *“»«“ strong intimations
tnat the Berlin government would make some concessions 1
ta reply to the note demanding the immediate abandonnée 
of submarine warfare.

Is Is still uncertain, however, whether the concession*
¥ their scope to meet the American demands, f-

-fill known
that Mr. Gerard’s despatches indicated 
that Germany Would go to great lengths 
to preserve friendly relations with the 
United States. Mr. Gerard fa understood 
to have gained bis views during conver- 
s^toowithBerlin officials including For-

id
fronts, the 
and in the
the French to the latter sector, Fk

French aviators in squadron formation have dropped large 
stefls on German positions at Longuyocg, Stenay, Dune and near Montfaucon.

between the Russians and the Germans and Austrians along 
continues at various points, but no important changes in posi-

ILde- London, April 20—Although the text 
of President Wilson's message to 
grass did not reach London in time for 
the morning papers to comment fully, all 
devote considerable space to the Ameri
can situation. The Daily Chronicle says

the ofcon- YOR.Hi % R. T. HAYES-The fighting 
the eastern front 
tioo are reported.

The British in German East Africa are continuing their forward move
ment against the Germans, having now occupied the town of Kondoa in the 
Irangi region. Considerable casualties were Inflicted upon the Germans.

The British also have been successful In an operation near Dueidar, Egypt, 
repulsing with heavy losses a Turkish attack.

In an engagement near Quatia village, however, the British were forced to 
retreat after an engagement with a Turkish column superior In numbers.

In the Kut-El-Amara region of Mesopotamia despite their recent check, the 
British are keeping up their efforts to relieve the siege of Kut-El-Amara. The 
town of Sannayyat is still under the bombardment of the British guns.

A defeat of the. Russian on the centre of the Turk line In the Caucasus 
region is recorded by Constantinople, but the Russian war office announces that 
Turkish attempts to advance toward Trebizond were frustrated and a Turkish 
offensive in the direction of Kharput checked.

tare :
to the United States 
t of present methods

R. W. W6. Fred Fisher Leads Poll and Del 
Latter Ahead in Seven of the It 
First in Other Six-Mayor Frink’s Deft 
Largely to Feeling Against F - 
ally Term-eoth Sharp and:

à n..«.3 u«e« : ”—/» Kccora vote.

se Second—
__ . r.i____

** editorially:
“It is difficult to suppose that the Ger- 

of man government, elated by the submar
ine successes of the past six weeks, will 
accept President Wilson’s terms. Diplo- 

1 matic relations between Btriln and 
tak Washington will be broken off. The ra
ti t suiting situation will not be a state of 
[ aj war, but may easily develop into warj

“This is obvious to both parties. Mr. 
Wilson has counted the cost.

,ce> the Kaiser has also counted 
frit many decides that the con 
q{- submarining is worth a dipM

. with America it will also p_____
cide that it is worth war too.

“If the Kaiser decides to avril 
with America, he would nMoMfr 
his concessions at a 

ige would also avoid the 
in lations.”

1 I.:
J- V,leal
G. F will be sufficiently
H. R. MCLELLAN.
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are l£“«frsSt Eloi Not in Day’s Fighting. - Til 
London, April 84, 11.46 p.m,—Tlie, Eri- J H 

<*, offldai^ammunication issued ton}ght > ; •“
says:

“There bas teen mining activity today 
about the Loos salient and at Neuve 
Chapelle. • ‘'?■' .

“The artillery of both sides has been 
active about Neuville-St Vaast Angres 
and Ypreg-Comipese canal and at Hooge.

“A hostile aeroplane was brouglit 
down by anti-aircraft guns near Ploeg- 
steert. The pilot and observer were kill
ed. One of our machines is missing.”
French Airmen Strike Hard.

Paris, April 24—The official communi
cation Issued -by the war office tonight 
reads as follows: -,

FaSÊviirii
Ufairt'&Sto'ttit.- 

Officers Were Mur 
German troops in Seroia 
Cut to Minimum.

a in endeavoring 
demands of the• •

'Wki ■*—J ; 'gayv—•
of

■ « a.
t the voters p testdiLETTERS TO ,

ire against the shipp 
te Allies. iSHhifS 

The state department tonight was 
awaiting a despatch from Mr. Gerard 
reporting the results of a lengthy con
ference today with Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg, imperial German chancellor. 
Press despatches announcing that the 
conference bad taken place were closely 
read. I

BUD OB EBGUIOi 
10 BIOT Of HAMAS

Of
S'^'%

-J cast in the n: __ S
being a total 
ever polled m 
the primary e 
tile total 
most sen 
figure. C

ive
-number

>877 qualified voters at the time of 
then, chiefly soldiers, would bring 

>000. Thb would indicate that al- 
chise exercised it, a record 
deep interest of the citizens 
of the organizations which 
I. The dty had been thor- 
who were not given every 
was considered large hut H 
of ballots cast yesterday.

GLOUCESTER ORANGEMEN AND 
THE MACHINE GUN FUNDS. m: inTo the Editor of The Telegraph.

Sir,—Gloucester County Loyal Orange 
Lodge met at Stonehaven on Monday, 
the 10th inst. At this meeting, the ineto- 
bers ratified and accepted the disposition 
of the county lodge patriotic or machine 
gun fund. , -■

During the early fall of 1915, a move
ment was instigated by some energetic 
members to raise enough money through
out the county lodges to procure a ma
chine gun. The lodge at Stonehaven 
raised their amount by a picnic. The 
lodge at Salmon Beach raised their, con
tribution with a goose supper. The 
lodge dt Bathurst decided that subscrip
tion was the easiest manner for them, 
and adopted this method to procure their 
amount

Before sufficient was raised, it was an
nounced that the government was pro
viding the machine guns, and the ques
tion arose what disposition should be 
made of the money. Owing to the dif
ferent lodges being involved, the 
of the county lodge naturally felt 
aponsibility too great for them, 
he October session referred the 

back to the primary lodges conce
As county lodge would not meet again 

until February, some time had to elapse 
before anything could be done.

At the February session after 
ing reports, a committee COB 
Henry Scott, Albert R. Smith and L. A. 
Palmer, were appointed to make recom
mendation.

Tlielr distribution was as follows:
No. 1 Canadian Hospital, France.. .$200
J. H. Dunn Hospital, Bathurst........ 126
Bathurst branch Red Cross Society. 25 
Stonehaven branch Red Cross Society 25 
Salmon Beach Women’s Institute.. 25 
True Blue Orphanage, Picton (Ont.) 50 
Propagation work L. O. A. of N. B. 85

UI Canadian patriotic fund ...............Balance
Un Some criticism has been made through 
jy. the columns of the Gloucester Northern 

Light by parties who daim to have help
ed. In reply to these, Sir, I beg to sub- 

tO mit the above, and trust it may find 
favor and appear in your columns.

Furthermore, I would like to say that 
the money raised at the Stonehaven 
picnic was placed in the Bank of Mont- 

t real, Bathurst, and earned Interest which 
goes into the fund.

There may be and undoubtedly are 
men in our association who do It no 

l" credit, but, Sir, you will find similar 
IT circumstances in any society and even in 

our churches. However, in my contact 
with Orangemen in Gloucester county, 
during the past thirteen years, I have yet 

n failed to find one who I think would 
d misappropriate one cent of the money 
k raised for patriotic purposes.

Furthermore, I feel ronf'd—v Hint 
Orangemen arc doing and Will c ntinye 
to do their part in this great conflict.

In closing, I wish to publicly thank 
jn all those who responded and enabled us 
m to raise the amount of money we did, 

and I feel that few of our friends indeed 
n- 1 ave let their efforts along patriotic lines 
lis cease until they learned what has become 
:s, of the money raised by Gloucester coen- 
d- ty Orangemen.

Thanking you, Sir, for the space, and 
e trusting the inquirers will be satisfied, I 
e remain. Sir,

up
xnt. of thos

London, April 25, 281 a m.—The

S? f ~ *-“•

Mall’s Odessa correspondent. which indicated that the reply to the
Paris, April 24—The German forces American note would not be made until

after the chancellor has nother oppor
tunity to confer with the emperor, who 
is at the front.

The fact that Mr. Gerard’s conference 
with the chancellor lasted more than an 
hour was regarded as being a hopeful 
sign, it being pointed out that if the 
German government was disposed not to 
meet the American demands it was im
probable there would have been a dis-

in

Uncertain of Location So 
“Only Incendiary Bombs 
Were Dropped," Savs Offic
ial Annoim cernent.

had been 
qugtayc.

was 7,582> several ht 
MAYOR FRINK’S

VTiile the friends of Mr. Hayes made large claims in advance of the election, 
the rise of his majority was a surprise to most citizens.. The vote was 4.440 to 
3,437, a majority of 1,063. By thb vote Mayor Frink fa retired to private life, 
for the present at least, after the unusual record of having served the city as 
mayor for six years. During his career he has run eleven elections anti this fa 
only his second defeat It was noticeable that throughout -the campaign there 
was not the slightest suggestion that Mayor Frink had been wanting in the 
discharge of Ms duties and the vote apparently can be Interpreted as a pro
nouncement against the policy of keeping one ma» in this particular office for 
mote than a certain length of time.

-.‘■as
sss&ts rtt tttt fzr -

In the contest for the two vacancies among the commissioners" the Interest 
was every whit u keen anti the result regarded as somewhat uncertain until 
the last, although the primaries gave a good indication of the idem of the 
citizens on the subject, the candidates maintaining the ««me «dative positions in 
both contests.
SOME INTERESTING FIGURES. . .

Kir. Fisher, who led the polls with a total of 4,187, made a gain of 1,318
over his total to the finals

it mm around. Saloniki were greatly reduced 
during March owing to the operations 
at Verdun and on the Russian front, ac
cording to a Bucharest despatch to the 
Havas Agency. There remain only two 
German divisons defending the Vardar 
gorges. The Bulgarians number 25,000 
men, and there is a small force of Aus-
irian infantry, with Austrian artillery. ^^ftr.^G^àespatche, received

since the present situation arose are held 
by administration leaders to be of a high
ly confidential nature- Consequently, 
only a general knowledge of their con
tents is obtainable.

it
iy, “Our artillery was active In the sec

tors of Westende and Steens traete.
“to the Argonne we concentrated our 

6re on the region of >lalancourt.
“West of the Meuse the enemy vio

lently bombarded during the afternoon 
our positions in the region of Le Mort 
Homme. ' y

of

London, April 26, 2.07 a. m.—Three 
Zeppelins visited the eastern counties 
last night, dropping incendiary bombs, 
according to official announcement 

The conditions were ideal for the Zep
pelin raiders. The night was dark and 

“Bait of the Meuse and in the Woevre toe atmosphere clear, 
the artillery was intermittent There was a light southwest wind.

“There Is nothing to report on the which had generally been considered un
rest of the front favorable for Zeppelins, but it was little

“Aviation: Last night* our aerial more than a mild breeze and any threat 
squadrons carried out several bombing °f a storjn which it might ordinarily 
operations. Twenty-one shells and eight "ave presaged was lessened by a favor- 
mcendiary bombs were dropped on the able barometer.
railway station at Longuyon; five shells The raiders appeared at about the 
on the station at Stenay; twelve shills customary hour and seemed a little un- 
on bivouacs east of Dun and thirty-two certain as to thgir location, as the early, 
sheas on bivouacs in the region of Mon- reports showed that only Incendiary 
faucon and the station at Nantillois.” bombs were dropped. The official 

The Belgian official communication communication regarding the attacks
says:

“Last evening and during the course Three Zeppelins are reported to have 
« the night there was violent artillery come in from seaward over one of the 
«bon In the sector of Ramscapelle. In eastern counties tonight. Two crossed 
the afternoon of April 28, the bombard- toe coast of Norfolk shortly before J0.30 
went was resumed with intensity in the o’clock and another followed about 11. 
some region as well as in the directi m A few incendiary bombs had been drop- 
°f Dixmude and Steenstraete.” Ped at the time of the issuance of the
Turb on Offensive. communication.

Petrograd, via London, April 24-The ENCOURAGING REPORT AS 
official communication From general TO ENLARGING 
headquarters today reads: HOSPITALS
'"<MefiTth!1arm^8thf,eK^T^denrf °tUw*’ April 24-According to an 
the holy week iTreliri^usto °?cial statement isued tpnight the work

Enemy aeroplanes threw bombs on "s
Our aircraft threw thirteen “ considerable

pml’s, ,011 the station southeast of T B' Kidn-r vu.
Fncdnchstadt. On the remainder of the t ' jç ^
f»nt there was only an exchange of fire. iviSc t fa ^

the rengements for the toauguration of veca-*»rds Trebirond ^hev ÜOnaI Gaining for those whose disability

offensive in f'l. a? s^’ped,th= T”M®h the maritime provinces, has just started 
, 3ne the direcHon of Karupte.” B school in the Convrteseent Hori tt 

a ,ans Tighten Grip on Height. St John, and it to expected that a school
Rome via Paris Anrit will be in opertaion at the Central Mili-

The nflicid commuât nn%mm ***% Convalescent Hospital at Toronto
h^'lquartersTvT. ^ in the course of the next two weeks.

‘‘The bad weather did not interrupt ^re is apparently no lack of em-

agj.^rarass.'&s
Prav! the‘ summit of Sexten, on the 
passn ’ completed the occupation Of LZ ?hella Sentinelle 2,717 metros 
Ipn 'n'he sea level, and took a dozen ^
«mmnnui one machine gun, arms and German Statement

-°n he°Car«o th Berlin, April 24, via London-Tlre
trrdav r™, artillery yes- official statement foUows:
«11 i iL nd f,U8t? of flre from guns of “Western front: The artillery along 
qa, r 1 ' u ™ Ah'S we had C0B- toe entire front has shown greater ,ac- 
»(H in ti 1 f ?f z' °ur troops evacu- tivity than during the past few days, 
small lrtLn0rt,h vaUey of the Sels, a Successful Genian patrol operations 
ertativ „v”n a trench which was took place at several points.
'he ev,nin»°fu to the enemy fire. In “In the Meuse sector, minor French 
b-ck in t* the enemy renewed the at- had grenade attacks yesterday against 

______ rcc against the trenches in the (Continued on page 8.)

The Next Mayor of St. John.ith
of ■ V
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Protracted Conference.and at
Berlin, April 24, via London, 10.20 p. 

m.—The American ambassador 
called by telephone to the imperial chan- 
cefior’s palace this morning. He went 
immediately and the conference with Dr. 
Von Befiimann-HoUweg lasted an hour 
and ten minutes.

When he came from the conference
«Mam* JRftL

sterdam with a general cargo, was sunk It is understood that the German re- 
Sunday by two German submarines, ply to the American note will not be 
The crew was given fifteen minutes to delivered before the imperial chancellor 

. ■■■ leave the ship and the submarines then ^bZ emnero?° ^ <»^vrfng 

London, April 24, 10.25 p. m.—Sir shelled It with their guns for four "hours.
Roger Casement has been captured from The captain and crew of 22 men were 
a German sWp which attempted to land picked up. 
arms in Ireland and was sunk. This 
official announcement was made tonight 
as follows:

“During the period between the after-

chant ship, but which to reality was .a 
German auxiliary, in conjunction with 
i German submarine. '

rThe auxiliary sank and a number of 
prisoners were made, amongst whom were Sir Roger Casement,” **

Roger Casement before the out- 
Ic of the European war was to the 

British consular service, having . held 
its in Portuguese West Africa, the 

S™ Itamtago
2-8» > -Xfrtuû&jàtâÿf
that Sir Roger, whe was the 
the Separatist factfefa to 
gene to Berlin and confer:
German imperial authoritie 
tion, it was, being *o open 
between the German gov« 
the anti-Bngjlsh party to Irelar 

Assurances wert said to he 
given to Sir Roger that should i 
man troops land in Ireland ailiegsss

to the report, to give é 
iennans. The of,’

Attempt to Land Arms in Ire
land Ends in Sinking of 

Ship and Censpiraters'
• ^l’;V ; Capture ; J

GERMAN AUXILIARY WAS 
ACTING WITH SUBIWAIIINE

was

TO SINK DUTCH SHIPth

reads:

' ;

his vote to 1ihe primaries and a still greater gain over Us total to the «».»«overie

the central. v*rds of 
toria and the West Side wards,sstJte ■■■■

Commissioner McLellan polled 4,127 votes, a quite remarkable gain of 133d 

to 1912. His primary vote was gained with very little effort tod with practic-

te
Dr. Von Bethm ann-Hollweg devoted 

the afternoon to conferences on the sub
marine'question with Admiral Von Holt- 
«endorff, chief of the admiralty staff. 
Several of the higher officials participative Berkeistroom was a small vessel 

of 700 tons. She was built in 1915, and 
was owned in Amsterdam. The destin
ation of the steamer was not given in 
the above despatch.

ed.

m raw it %
WESTMINSTER ABBEY TO 

CELE88ATE GALLIPOLI

to
— Unemployment in

British Columbia
—i—

New York Hears Warning Not to Send 
Able-Bodied Man to Pacifie Prov

er

'

London, April 24—The anniversary of 
the landing of the Australians and New 
Zealanders on Gallipoli peninsula will be , 
celebrated tomorrow by a march of two 
thousand Australians to a service in 
Westminster Abbey. Similar services 
will be held throughout the Empire. The 
king has sent the following message to 
tfce various governor generals in 
Australasia:

“Tell my people that I am joining 
•them in their solemn tribute to the 
memory of .their heroes, who died to 
Gallipoli. Their valor and fortitude 
have shed fresh lustre on the British 
army. May those mourning their loss 
find comfort to the conviction that they 
did not die to vain, but that their sacri
fice has drawn 
together and has 
glory to the empire.

ince. INew York, April 24—A warning to 
f workingmen against going to British 

Columbia to search of employment is 
contained in K statement issued tonight 
by Frederick C. Howe, eommisisoner of 
immigration.

The United States consul-geqeral at 
Vancouver has reported, Mr. Howe said, 
that more than L060 able-bodied men in 
that city are unable to obtain work and 
that many are dependent on charity.

Canadian labor organisations have pro
tested against the coming of additional 
workmen to swell the ranks of the un
employed. O

1

rttotbe
: 1.

-
tod .

,b«tosouth valley, but was again vigorously 
flepulsed.” i IGer- 1native

in

S2 ;r peoples more closely 
added strength and

Yours sincerely,
L. A. PALMER, 
Recording Secretary. 

Gloucester County Loyal Orange Lodge. 
Bathurst (N. B.). April 14, *16.

ours to Germany
England, and in

■I] house of commons that S 
Ml sion as a former member 

I Corps has been 
Investigation 
against him.

«er English Champion Loses.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 24—Ever 

Hammer, Chicago lightweight boxer, dç-

^ton rontest, «cording to critics at the ed moderaSr^L^b^riTs^

Of London and Hamilton here today.

k* to a1
■1915,

1the
pen- Presbyterian Moderator. It

:
COM. H. R. MeLELLAN. ofG. FRED. FISHER.fl
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rgal Ladies’ 
«ils weak 'to œ

arrived Easter holidays at her home at Ham- 
Baator moral River. 'i

Mi* Dnwffle Smallwood w*l leave to- beU 
.toy tor her home in Heroeort, where 
' she will spend the Easter vacation.

Æmnnçt, of

SS ïi'ï?
Potahed tee tSbk? rnd’^L ^t”y. *P-

s 5ss?i
Cf“^*’S ^“rt^o^Wed'nesdîv nen(

of he* week for her children « ,ng
Edgar and Miss Syble ’

Mrs. H. H. Emmerson 
daughter Pauline, were in 
week from Dorchester.

Miss Bernlece Skelton, of Mont- ,

er holidays with Mrs. George T
BBBBÜÉiiÉrtÉttinii—'------

spend »e

FROM ALL OVER T .
MARITIME PROVINCES Ü

•S' ;V» With hi 
Black.

.«ü^raSsma

w- s- Carter, chief superintendent nen ' ' ’ :
, of Dartmouth of education, and Mrs.-Outer, have been ! 
e hoddays at his visiting » town, geests of Dr. and Mfo-i

be

« Ns M. Wood.*U1 1a
the Pariiautrelrtary VÇtot

_ - and little
townMr. last

teSuSftÔTA SÜSÆï Sïï ïïS are takin« tW* —** way of 

Margaret Turnbull spent Saturday in St frfeiids. ^ Miss May DesBrisay, who has been

JattagHSrea Bwœsœ»
ter vacation at her home here. is exi&cteri here th* first V X,

The first automobile party eê the sea^ to attend- the ball WeAwsdenr White vi^nÜt* ®rown’ of Newcastle, is ter.
son arrived ill- Hampton- ou Sundhy, and here,, U» Taylor wül beteéforast^irt TwlJ^a?8 to’!e 
registered at. the Wayside ton. They Miss Vrtmfned IW«£ wI /Tw- St,ew,art> °£ Pembroke (Ont.),
included Mr. R. C. Walker, Nfr. and Mrs. Mr. Harold Drummie, of the High The '
Geoinr ft. Wetuiore and duughteiy Mrs, school staff here, Jeff todhg for his home House gIV!e” ™ the (>PeniDrake, all of St. JbBn.- in-S* John, to enjoy a waLaarleft hS- 5 Ne / d y eVenmf bf 8 ““™bee

Mite Annie Mhgeo, of Quiepam*is,,was day. hou^e ™^tl8,i'oun8 people, drew a large
a guest of Mrs. J. E. Angevine on Tues- Lieut Allison Taylor, of the 10*th enjoyed by SU PTheC?^JÜf

Mtos El,to Smith «turned1 on Pri<W da^^n^at htoto^e^Fredericton Wo°L«be«^.band ^ about 

frtun. a pleasanb visit with Mr., and! Idfe-s. Mk„ Bfcay, oâ CkmptoUton, is the Mo E V. Mtfd». k i .

y^°t£5Sairisi? ■ w.ttïiÿsx. %?»£?Mrs. George Mc A. Blizzard was. on Season in Manky wiriihtosjster.M^ night”frôm EdfeWlTt/’^I^ «T aunocuic
Saturday the guest of he. sister, Mm. Howaml. Douglas. days with her a^ h0,‘,V 5». ANDREWS
Gordtm SrawfeH. Mm M«$ Mta » Épmffit, tie boll- G Stevens ^ ' W*d MrS‘ W' St- Andrews, April 20-Rev Cmrre

Mrs. Bowman Fisher, of St. John, is days at Her home in PetScodiac. . Dr McKenri, u . Elliot V • a' zu—ttev^George
the guest of her parents, Mr. and. Mete. Mrs-, E. G. .Lansdown is spending the night for Montreal to°SSe^f’ eft,!ast M ^rom Boston on Tuesday.
S- Crawford. week-end in St John with her sister, thf pàSLn ôf^,,», ^fL f°T ? l™e Mr liarr7 <î*™wr, of St. Stephen, is

UBk Fletkher Pbaceek. direetim of Mijk W. Ife MdtoMr. , RoytiVictoria Hosnital ^ m ther pending the Easter holidays in town, the
household science and manual training, Mrs. Welden PV Myles has returned Mrs. Harold Logan, op Gibson is ri= gueat of his sister, Mrs. Austin Budd.saarsKW&îat x NEWCASTLE ' "ïï!ÏSSt»"i££
George Chesley, during the week. receiving congratulations on the amiral Newcastle Anril ie_m;.. „ r-. a little daughter to their home on Sen-

Mra. Freeman AJtoar* spent Frtoayi <* a son, tom. Thursday, April 29. Brimv^tT n . ¥ay Des" day, April lfl.and Saturday in St Xofin tfe guest^ . Misa BTftr MBS» Ikft tmferr for her home ChtiLT JÎf ^cnd9 in Mra. Vm4.on
Mr. and Mrs. Ç. D. Strong. !n Moncton to spend the Easter season- %5&S ^ P»»t

The Rev. A. a Fenwick, of Spring.- . Mr Flett of the Sussex school staff, ^ to
fteW, preached to ffie cHapel ofttto Me!- *• fer his tome * fbwlerictou, <£rfi ’
siaft ou Wedftesday evenlug. wto* to wflh remato mriti after Beater fln rL~2? SW“f has hem on« * * “*■ - * ** — WSiÆ-Æï' ^ ^",2;

Sussex, N". ft, April »—Bbss Star- ! W y— r p H . , (St. John last weefk.

Sr&i &
fitoeral of his nephew; Mr. John W> Mr. and Mrs. John MiUer, Montreal,

*6mp MeWto, St StephM, is “T8 ^ .c- H.amd?^’. who has been ri7al"rflI^fttte>nfr,*tUlati0n® th* "" 
the guest oi her sister, Mm. M- aTmc- 2*™°* f"ends in Shediac for the past 
LeocT. two months, arrived heme last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McIntyre and ^be^a> late °° the clerical
children, of St John, are guests ot-Mr. ftaffoj John Ferguson & Son, has en- 
Mclntyre’s molher, Mrs. George Me- toI service With the 219thIntyres, Spring Brtok Farm. *7» ' ^ Ht^»l*pd Battalion at Nova Scotia,

Mr. Wm. King, of Fredericton, is the m?v«'?SS ***thta mom"
guest of Mrs. Joseph. Lamb. • ,n*for Woifvllle (N. S.)

Lieu*. Frank Armstrong, of the 104th , • A- McCurdy returned home
faattaiioa, slatitoe« at St. John, spent y?!erfay from « visit of several weeks 
the week-emf tore w*h his mothCTto WlS fn™*'to Melrose (Ma*.) ’ «
Queen street. s- DesBrisay, of Amherst, who

Mis» tmtogme Jem* to» accepted the ,h“ been, *b*lunt friends in town, left 
position m teacher to the Household . Î week for Chatham where she will 

the Woodstock 7*** toT 8 ,rw weeks before returning 
Grammar school. The former teacher, toJ?T h2?e „ J
Miss Marven, has resigned to accept a , ■ ■re- Thomas Bdlmorè, of Frederic-
similar position to New York. Î^V*.^8 tîic. Ç”est of her father, Mr.
i ’Mrs. M. P.' Titus, wife, of - Captain 
M. T. Titus, tpiartermoater of the Hâtit 
battalion, now stationed at Windsor 
(W. &), Is the guest of friends here.

The Allies’ Aid are arranging for a 
tea to to held Tuesday afternoon, April 
25, at the residence of Mrs. J. D. Mc
Kenna.

Miss Caroline pariee is spending the 
Easter season in St. John with her 
aunt, Mrs. W. H. Hayward.

Friends here regret - very much to 
hear that Private Reginald V. Hickson, 
off the 29th battalion, has been wotrad-

SHEDIAC

lege, spent the week-end at their homes is ending the Easter vacation at her 
In Oxford (N. ft) home in town.

~ „ M”. Thomas Redmond, of Dr- Bprgue is spending s few days to „Mr- «d Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. ClariesGrand Manan, who have spent the win- Amherst (N. S.) ^ Harper, Miss Grace Harper and Mbs
l,L/5°Sîon,’ are n°w visiting in Port- Mrs. David ADtson and Mrs. A. W. D"”th7 DobbR, of Moncton, spent a

hS.Ï'ili'ffiS:’1”’ “*“■ IT* w Ftid” ■" *-*”* <bÆ
p Mre,. Charles Phillip L. Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden entertained ta" ,or her home to England.- ' ■■
5SJ2iT » TounS)» of Wincbistct at a reception on Wednesday evening in1RPrivetc Ered Murray, of Sussex, was 
ihl #ii ®Te eonsratulated by St. Ste- honor of Dr. and Mrs. Carter, of Freder-!*' t^es* during the week ff his father* 
pneu mends On the birth of a daugh- icton. The guests included the members Mr A. Murray. ,

W. . , „ ' , . o fthe University and Ladies’ College , M"- R-C. Tait’s many friends regret
Mrund Mrs. Charles C. Mac In inch faculty. to know that she Is eonfloed to her resi-

r^u!?Cd,frottt a Tiait 1» Boston, and Miss Ians Whitney and Miss Alice de"“ with an attack of erysipelas, 
are at their home In Woodland. Troop, of Mount Allison Ladies’ Cd- Miss Garda Ttogley erf the primary de-
.*”• Reymond Daye, gave a kge, spent Saturday in Amherst. partment of the High school, is spending

shower of miscellaneous articles oh Mon- Miss Lillian Sprague entertained a few th® Easter holidays at her home In Dor- 
dayevenmg at htr home for the pleasure friends at a very enjoyable tea on dater- Chester.

u iCTÏ Elwood Allen. bay afternoon. Among those present Mis. I. Howie is visiting friends to St
,-;».Zra5k..R'>*s h“ "turned from an were, Miss Csssie Hay, Miss Greta Metz- J°hn for the Eastertide. . 
extended visit to the Southern States. kr, Miss Jean Howard, Miss Faith Hen- , M”- George Pelletier has returned to 
p Jang8 MeWha was summoned to Person, Miss Pearle Mujchie, Miss Fran- home in town after spending the 

iT"rday as her daughter, Mrs. ces Steel, Mi* Jean Smith and Mrs. H. winter months with relatives in the Uni- 
Malcolm MacLeod was very ill with T Knapp. ted States.
pneumonia , - The Alumnae Society and graduates i Mr. Allan Tait, of Mount Alltoon Unr-

of Mount -AUson Ladies’ College were /ersity, is spending the holidays at “Elm- 
entertained very pleasantly by Mrs. C. “a«k,*tlg tome of bis patente, Mr. and 
W. Fawcett, at her beautiful residence, “™t *-Jp- Tart.
Main street, on Friday evening, from 8 _ Miss Fannie Bell, professional nurse, 
to-10. Mrs. Fawcett received her guests r”*108’[s 8?*ediDg some time at her eti! 
in a Incoming gown of pink taffeta with ho™?’ Shediac Cape 
trimmings of silver lace, and was assist- „r»158 Mary E. Milter, df the Rigger 
ed by Mrs. B. C. Borden. Md“r Company, who has been engaged

The pretty drawing room was artistic- ,Jn .V*4r serT’ce since
ally decorated with spring flowers. Dur- ^*!L£dmfnR J” ,?hediac’ severing her
tog thje tyeriing games were indulged in, oonDeobon with the company and leaving 
dainty prizes being won by Miss Elder- week. Miss Pekri HuMey, oi1
kin and Miss Higgins. The guests were P°sltion
also entertained by a delightful musical *S?f*Tby M™ Miller. ( . 
programme, including piano «“W by *Sss Abater was the guest re- 
Miss Higgins and Miss McFadsen, vocid ^ her cousin' Miss Marion White,
tog*8)yymsTftetteiTbun^l’nThe“dtotog ed^from SMitoiroe Robid?,ux h?vejetum- 
room the decorations were particularly gL Wftl.*»». 4 
attractive. The handsomely appointed “ Ctt
tea table whfeh was centered trith yd- ** “*
by Mrs. Herbert”M' wZl^Wd0by' min'totaid^Wto^fOT St^jZh™ Wp^"

ÏÏÏ -M “xi“Ka îzzr*°
E3BSSS
those present were Mrs. B, C. Borden,
Mrs. F. A. Dixon, Mrs. J. M. Oulton,
Mrs. H. Cochrane, Miss Emma Trueman,
Miss Nellie Copp, Miss Greta Ogden,
Misses Gladys and Elaine Borden, Miss 
C. Harris, Mrs. F. -W. Wheelock, Mrs.
H. E. Bigelow, Mrs, H. M. Wfbd,
Nan Chapman, Miss Lou Ford, Miss Nan 
Brow, Miss Vera Corbett; Miss Olga 
Crosby, Miss Beatrice Dtonis, Miss 
Kathleen Elderirin, Miss Jean Flemming,
Miss Dorothy Higgins, Miss -Rose Hoff
man, Miss Agnes McGlffin, Miss Nita 
Patterson, Miss Dorothy Lovttt, Miss 
Bertha Rattenbury, Miss Jean Smith,
Miss Laura Pertey, Miss Ella Spicer,
Miss Vessie Taylor, Miss Neita Thomp-

yGHttKSMcAhtete? ^i0,A K”*t> “^Mfas Mary

HKRTFTûM of

sr^xr-j
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney have retime

^rToronteh0“,m00e “» to 

Mr. and Mra. Vartey B. Fuller* 
and Mto Fullerton, who have ^ 
guests of the St. Regis Hotel, hav.T? 
tor their tome to Parrsboro. f

Mra. L. N. Fletcher, and Uttle dauri, 
tee Pamula, of Ne wYork, are visitSL 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Kart 
man.

Mr. Sam Gibson, of Hamilton fo„* \ 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs w r 
Boss this week.

The Soldiers’ Chib room were formai 
ly opened on Thursday and Frida* 
evenings, under the auspices of the 
cruitfag association. Mr. W.'L. Ormond 
presided, and in his opening address ex- 
tended a very cordial welcome to th. 
members of the 198th regiment to Z 
rooms. The hostesses for the events, 
were Mrs. W. L. Ormond, Mrs H p Fuller and Mra. W. H Rogers C 

Following a short musical 
refreshments were served and 
■nee of the evening was spent 
intercourse.

this

greatly 
rero in<W:

/te;

programme 
the bal- 
in social

p<id* » proftodional- 
Consolidated school . CHIPMAN

0ipnton, N. B, April 22—Mrs. R. j 
Flim and son Lawson, returned on Wed- 
neaday ftom a two Weeks’ visit te*

srt*“vt
torents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dunn, Har-

0iiFrt_?lar«an. who has been 
qiendmg tee winter months with her 
d"*hteï> M«- H. B. Hay, left on Wed! 
nradsgrfor tor home to Bear River (X 
ft) She was accompanied as far as St 
John by Dr. and Mra. Hay, who re
mained m the city for a few days.

Miss Louise Farris, Sussex, is the 
pitot over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Farris.

Miss Helen Baird arrived home from 
Hab?“ °n Thursday, and will be the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. 
G. Baird, for tee holidays. ‘

Donald Richardson, who Is attendra, 
business college to St John, is spending 
a few days at heme.

Mrs. Harry Orchard and baby daugh 
ter, left on Saturday to spend a week 
at Mrs. Orchards old home in Wood- 
Stock. i

mss Jessie McEwen went to Chatham 
on Wednesday to spend the Easter holi
days.

Miss Viola Hassan, who is attending 
the Provincial Normal School, Frederic
ton, is at home for a few days.

Mrs. E. D. King and daughter, Bar
bara, Minto, are the guests of friends in
"Hff* It- — X
turned to their home at Edmundston un 
Tuesday, after a pleasant visit here with 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.

G. B. Richardson, student at the Fred
ericton Business College, is spending hi* 
holidays here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Richardson.

_ Senator King and G. H. King 
St. John this week.

•Sergeant Leslie Harper 
week-end at his home here.

b tew weeks, z*3 • — u- - .>»• • ,-*
Miss Edna Gibereon 

McAdam oh Fridây last.
• Howard Grimmer was a visitor to

was a visitor tgr
Mrs;an. Saturday an » profes

sional eali
Miss Katherine Robinson spent Sun

day with friends at Rothesay. 1
Mtor Hteentsr Tuft, e# St. JWto, was a ■ 

week-end guul of Dk 
The friends of tittle Rosalie Keirstead, 

daughter of Mrs. J. W. Keirstead, will 
be pleased to hear that she ils much im
proved from fier sertttus Hfaess.

Miss Alice White returned to tor hmae : 
in Sussex on Monday, after a three l 
weeks’ visit with her sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Spooner. *

Mto.' J. S. Sutherfand left on Tfiirre- 
<toy tar St. Jofw, where she is the guest 
of Mr. a ad'Mis. Clarence Atom.

Mr. Robert DeLong, who has been 
surveying in Queens county and vieinfty, 
returBtaJ folds- home on Monday.

Mra. McGowan and daughter PftyBis, 
spent Sunday with fttendb to 9L Jobe. 

Mrs. Hazen Pi

,im the guest of

Mr.. GBL of tee Banfc of Nava Scotia 
«toff tore; left today to spend the holi-

» ;J; WESTFIELD
Westfield, April 20—Mrs', hartley Hen

derson and children, of St. John, are visit- 
tog her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hayter. ;

Mr. W. Robertson, of St. John, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mra. George R 
burn on Monday. . ,

Egbert Crocker and Miss Crocker, 
of Freeport (N. ft), are visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Seth Prime.

A number of suburbanites were in the 
vfflage on Tuesday. The party included 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Grout, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peters, Mra. A. E. Massie, Mrs.
W. Golding, and Miss Grout. The visit
ors returned to, the* cite to Mr. Grout’s 
private car attached to late Boston train.

,,M. ^ ... , . .Hte.land Mra. Arthii; Ktrknntriitk en-

Miss Beatrice Dlnnis. of Mount Alii- i Mrs. M. Armstrong and little daugh- 
son Ladles’ College, spént the week-end ter, of South Bay, are visiting Mrs, I. 
in Amherst. -- ■* Caulfield, Lingley.

On Thursday Dr. and Mrs. Borden The'fluarteriy meeting of County L. O. 
were host and hostess at an erfjoyable L, King’s West, was held on Friday eve- 
smaH luncheon in honor of Dr. and Mrs. tong to the hall, WestfteM Beach.
Carty, of Fredericton. Mrs. Hoben has returned from spend-

Miss Nan Chapman, who has been tag the winter to different parts ofxthe 
visiting her sistpr, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, United States. She is accompanied1 by 
returned to her home in Moncton on her daughter, Mrs. Granthan, who ex- 
Saturday. She was accompanied by her Pects to spend some time here, 
little' nephews, Master» Chartes "and Ned Mr. E. S. Stevenson is confined to Ids 
Fawcett. home suffering with pneumonia, Dr.

Miss Nell Turner, Miss Bona Mills, Keith in attendance.
Miss Maud Goff and Miss Edith Irving Mfas Frances Tilton, of St. John, is the 
spent yesterday in Amherst. .<*. holiday visitor of Miss Dorothy Finley.

Mrs, M. Hirtte and three children left Miss Machum returned Monday night 
last week for Lunenburg (NS) where from st- Stephen, where she has been the 
they will join Mr. Hirtte. They intend ofher aunt, Mrs. ft Grimmer,
remaining in Lunenburg all summer Mrs- Nelson and Miss Thompson, of-

Mr. H. E. Fawcett Is spending a tew ®?8to"> a" eu”1» of„thei^, 8i8ter, 
days in st John this week Mrs. Burden, “Lonewater Farm.”

Captain Rideout is spending a few . Mr- “d W Smith on arriving fo-

fandlythwiir probably remove Æ on. &&
a We^mpressHm^spon te^kv^ ^te %£ ^

eteere1”8 Mt "and" Mra" Kirkpatrick
Mr. ami Mrs.'S!. Mitchell, of Moncton, ^reUn^arilin^ dS te^wtoter 

^ent Simday in town, guests of Mr. and months. 8 8 Hopewell Hill, April 21—The bay
Mra. Chartes Scott ^ Mr. W. Wetmore and Mr. Sim* camé 2aam" Harbinger made her first trip
v, j , ' Fawcett returned home on out today to spend the holiday at Mr f*'?™ John for the season this week, 
Monday from a trip to Montreal and Wetmore’s cottage, Ononette. ’ " bringing a full cargo of general mer-
° Ma,Wa.~i u t, , „ , _ . The Westfield friends of Mra. W. B. chandise for the Shepody river ports. Th*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Magee, of Port Howard will learn with sorrow of her s*Camer 18 reported to have had a rough S}"’ W*ri? town on Monday. death. Mra. Howanl with her h^bakd trlg UP bay. ■
*tod Mrs. J. Wglter Allison and and little son, have had their summer Rev- S. W. Schurman, who lias 

M. A. B. Smitli, uf Halifax, were in home here for a number of1 years, and P*®tar of the First Hillsboro Baptist 
town on Monday en route to Bale Verte have a -number of friends - among the cburch for the past two years, recentlj 
to attend the funeral of the late Joseph residents as well as suburbanites who bad a very flattering «11 from a church 
Prescott. extend their sympathy to Mr. Howard in Sydney (N. S.) and tendered his resig-

Saturday several young Indies held a and son to their great loss. nation to the Hillsboro church, but has
tag day to the interests of the 145th band Mr. and Miss Seeds, of St. John, were decided to remain with his Albert county 
fund. They received in the neighbor- j guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stephenson chargersince the very strong request from 
food of $75. on Monday. * the members of the Hillsboro church that

The Friday evening'totertaintoent at; ------------- he withdraw his resignation. Mr.Schur-
the Khaki Club waâ aranged by a com- i iUUroCT man is a vigorous and eloquent preacher,
niittee “Ht IsdteS- from; the Anglican nlftflCnal Miss Annie Rommel], daughter of
church. Mr. Pethlck presided and be- Amherst, April 19—Mrs C. Guv Me Councillor Rommel, of Alma, was cailril 
fore announcing the programme he re- Lauclilan. wife of Maior Mel a„V.*,**>„ hotoc from Fredericton this week by the 
ferred to the many men who would be of the 64th battalion now in illness of her mother. Miss Rommel has
in khaki if possible. Among the sum- who has been visiting Mrs R ft u’ been attending the Normal School lor
hers on teli programme were duets by Davidson for the nast two -weeks’ Z' advaBce of license.
Miss Dott Johnson and Mr. R. Trites, turned to her home in Woodstoek 'vÜ!" Edward Morris, of the Bank of Nova 
by Mayor Wood and Mr. Trites, and terday. ye*“ Scotia staff, Moncton, came down yes-
choruses led by a number of young peo- Mrs E H Ramsav i« i„ 0, terday to spend Easter with his parent^pie. Miss Bessie Carter was pianist for John? the wesTrf her M™ h Mr' and MrS- Chra. Morris, Albert,
the evening. Monte Jdnes “ ’ ^ H’ Miss Glendtoe Brewster, of the Mono-

Miss Helen Ford’s readings were Mrs. Charles hu .a t,__ _ ton schools, came down by yesterday's
greeted by an encore. An interesting from New York, where tra,1,n toT >he .Easter holidays, which he
and novel feature of the programme was visiting Dr and Mrs stewuet in wdl sPenJ witb relatives at Harvey, 
an exhibition of Boy Scout work, under past tWo months ' ' Jonah, of. Sussex, was at Hope-
toe direction of Mr. F. A. Fisher. Three Mr. and Mrs Gerald Lawann nl weU Cape this week, 
hearty cheers for the ladies who had Moncton are «imhrt M« , M“8 Doherty, teacher of the primary
provided the entertainment of tee even- pwe*ts?Mr. andMra'c K Sitoth .dePartment U>e HU1 school, went u.
tag brought the programme to a close, are leaving tomorrow for HAHte^ ^d ber home to Sussex today to spend the 
The todies serving refreshments were snend the Faster hniirtm- holidays.-Mrs. C. F. Wiggins, Mrs. J. F. Allison, I^son’s nJoSl hdy wlth Mr- A very largely attended meeting of the 
Mrs. 8. Taylor, Mrs* Graham, Mrs. Geo! Mr n R Patriotic Le^e was held on Tuesday
A. Peters and Mra. Frank Phtoney. Bank' of N^vaSrotiL ““retimed trim at.the b°me ot Mr* Norman Barkhouse. 

Mrs Bowdon Atkinson, who has been a vtolt to HaUtex "turned from when there was a •‘quilting” and*
visiting at Middle SackviUe. guest of lient rZnZou__ _ -, many other matters attended to. Sup-Mrs. Jam* R. \ytThas returned to m^dto- a i??!; ,?""! com* P” was «erved. Preparations have been 
her home to Port £»><»» tumfd from a1??* ba^aiian’ has "" made for the “White Eelephant” sale on

Mr Herbert M Wood wa* ho»t at a « 8 *Z}P Montreal. Monday evening, which promises to drawvery enjoyable Stag supper on Wednes at^t?’ T' ,^°,ug af entertained a big crowd. The league is also arrang-
da?evmtol tolmnorof^ColonelFB honlroft, h°R nJay J*S WMk* to “>g for a play to be gjven later on 

SACK VILLE Black, who is soon to leave for overseas mÜL °r Miss Jutia Brewster, Miss Ivah New-
Mr M Da* wiii Wrap*- « * -Mrs. G. K. Chapman held an informal com4) and Miss Achsah Rogers, teacher?,

Captain (Dr.) C. Ev Main left on Mon- Sackvilk, April 20-^-Mra. Josiah Wood, Gagetown, where he wil lspend th^E^- tor^Pgiv^ th” fri^ds^f arl,?t tl^lr homes he” for the b"lid4ys|
day for Montreal, where he will join a ' who has been spending several weeks in tea holidays r? flve u fnends of Mr- and Mrs. Miss Chapman, teacher at Chemicalmedical corps to saU for France/ He iFredericton, has returned home. Miss sLie Wright will leave today spying ^d-bv^to ?oad* i8 8pen^?« the vacation at her
wa. Mcompaniçd by Mrs. Mato and his ; Mr. and Airs. H. F. S. Paisley, of Am- for her home in Jardineyille (N. B) the r df^rt^re from ^?g ho^e at.Po'î ^ , ,
son VVilmot. Mrs, Main will reside with herst, spent the week end in town, guests ! where she will snend th/ Foul»» > a a* ^ *ron^ Amherst. Mr. Ora A. Mitton has returned fromfriends h CentrrviUe during h”abs^toj of Mrs Paisley, 'York kirLu * dayC K ^ ** h°U' Mn\ JJacpherson and daughter Moncton, where he underwent an oP«*ra-
and their son will continue his studies' Miss Edith lïunton and Marie Des- Mr Hetherington will leave todav for StT'„hft y^terday for Brantford tion last week for growth on the rye 
at U. N. B. during his ad*nro Capiato Barrra, whohnvc he™ vlsUVugin Fred- HarttebcL wh™fh? vrtîl.^Td wh«re tbey "V take up their Private Lewis McLaughlin, of the
and Mrs. Main will be grcatlv missed erteton, guests of Mra. Wood at thi vacation/ ^ residence, Mr. _Macpherson taking the 104th Battalion, who recently visitai h -
by a Urge number of friends they have Queen Hotel, .have returned home. Miss Bessie Carter spent a counle of* 2 lhroi?ank C”mmeree home at Hillsboro, was presented hy '
made since their residence to St, Ste- Mits Kathleen Fawcett, who has been days' in Amhr-st tMa^wwk C-,™t Üt at Fam (Ont.) They will be very number of his young gentlemen frun -

vl£IT Werfff gult Of triends ’ * ° much missed in Amherat, where they with a handsome pair of military M
wÆttec QÎrenHÔteth^returoS Mira'Iretoy Batcto.n is spending the Mra^ F s I^ re^’, , ^ ?•*“* T'''" ■ "

Rataer hollS.v. uii.l. u/L/iT'ot. a, —iTT™’ a *' s-. rslsicy received last. who has been very active In cornier * -Miss Margaret Black, who is attend- »Zs Ironfracksonwlu S[EnfThe ^ KrtiMfe. Of hi, office and^

daughter Sunday, April
1«.y Mr. Ronald He*itt, McAdam, was the 
*wb-end^ru“t of his mother, Mra. B.

i Mr. and Mto.fF. P. McColl arrived 
from New York on Saturday to enjoy 
a few days fishing in Chamcook Lake.

The April meeting of the Women's 
Canadian Club met in -Memorial Hall on 
Thursday evening’ with the président, 
Mrs. F. Andrews, in the chair. After a 
short business meeting an amusing enter
tainment—The Old Maid’s Convention— 
was presented te-tée dub under the able 
direction of Miss Edna Giberaon. The 
following is the-c#st of characters: MeH- 
bahr Lovejoy, president, Mra. Ben. Han- 
jani PriacflU. Hope, treasurer, Mrs. G. 
H. Stictaey ; Amfailla Heywood, secre
tary,. Edita Giberaon i- - Anxiety Doherty, 
Laura Shaw» Ansjy, Little, Mrs. • Ai- B. 
Onell; Selina Baxter, Nellie Stuart; 
Maiy Ann BarnesoMrs. E- A, Cockburu; 
Sarah Jane Springs ter, Mrs. Morrow» 
Miranda Price, Phyllis Codkbunf; Susan
nah Smith, Gwendolyn Jack; Esther 
Snyder, Bessie Hibbard», Asenth Baker, 
Carrie Rigby; Elia» Hooker, Ida Gra- 
hftm. Duplicates—Mrs. Austin Budd, for 
Mrs. Stiekney; Miss Weddal, Miss KCrr, 
for Gwendolyn Jack; Marie Douglas, for 
Laura Shaw; Alice Anderson, for Carrie 
Rigby; Elsie Ftonigan, for Bessie Hib
bard». Minerva Hibbard, Dorothy Lamb, 
for Mra. Morrow; Professor Pinkerton, 
Hector Richardson. The costumes of the 
performers were extremely fetching and 
ludicrous and all the parts werfe so wdl 
taken that it would he invidious to make 
comparisons.
.Miss Edna Gibereon, principal of the 
Prince Arthur school, is spending the 
Easter-holidays at her home.in Bath (N.

Miss

ath-
Mrs.

oW Sirtarday for » visit to her parents, 
Mr. mi Mis. Tiptop of Satisbery.

Erie Warn «fold. Rothesay CeMcgtote 
school, ie spending Mo Easter vacation 
with Mis. W. M. Barnes, Linden Heights.

Mi. said Mrs. E, A. Schofield amf 
young son Donald, returned on Wednes
day from a trip to Ottawa.

The evangelistic services which have 
lew, conducted by Rev. G. ft K. Adder- 
son for the- past three weeks, were eam- 
itoded o# Sunday evening. Considering 
the tWfavoraMe weather and poor-reads 
the meetings were we# attended, and we 
t#nst that much lasting benefit has been 
derived from the services.

Recent letters, received by friends from 
Sergeant R. W. Otty Barnes, 26th Bat
talion, state that he has been enjoying 

1 short leave of absence which he spent 
with friends in London.

Miss Berth* Langstroth was the guest 
of Mra. Grange Began, St. John, last 
week.

Miss H. L. Barnes spent part of the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Roy fflppreil, 
St. John.

During his stay hi Hampton Rev. Mr. 
Anderson was the guest of Mrs. Jr B.

. frtrtte. ' ' MMÉaM

holidays.
Miss Lillian Williamson, . who has 

been visiting friends to Moncton, St. 
John, and Fredericton for tee past 
month, arrived home Thursday night.

At the regular monthly business meet
ing of the Red Cross Society, $100 was 
voted to Lady Tilley of St. John for 
surgical supplies in Dr. MacLaren’s 
hospital in France. were in

Spent the

Miss Florence Robertson left on Fri
day to spend her vacation, at her home 
in Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fiddler are spend
ing the week to St. John.

Miss . Ethel Baird, Moncton, is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Baird over Sunday. 7

Privates Thos. Garvey, Geo. Day and 
Hiram Brogan, of the 104th battalion. 
Fredericton, are at their homes here for 
a few deys.

Mrs. John McCollum and small >on, 
Oriand, are visiting friends in St. John

P. T. Flewelling is spending the Easter 
vacation at Sussex.

ed. BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, April 19—A number of 

military Bien spent Sunday at their 
homes in town, and mong them were 
Major W. H. LaughHn and Lieut. Regin
ald Maxwell of the 104th battalion, sta
tioned at Woodstock. They returned to 
that town on Monday morning.

At high noon today the handsome resi
dence of Mr. and Mra. Charles C. Grant 
was the scene of a very pleasant recep- 
tion given in honor of the marriage of 
their eldest daughter, Leila Seeds, to Mr. 
Murray Elwood Allen, of Calais. Rev. 
Dr. Goticher, pastor of the Baptist 
church, announced to the guests that the 
happy young couple, last autumn when 
vlsittog Fredericton, were, on Septem
ber $% 1916, united to marriage hy Rev.
Thomas Marshall, of the Methodist
church i» that city. Although the an
nouncement was late, and came as a' sur
prise to their friends, the congratulations 
which followed were most hearty and 
many were the good wishes for their 
future happiness. After the congratula
tions, and shortly before 3 o’clock, Mrs. 
Allen changed the dainty gown of white 
crepe de chene in which she received the 
guests, and donned a handsome travel
ing costume of navy blue cloth with 
touches of old rose silk* and hat to 
match, and amid showers of good wishes 
from their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
drove to the Maine Central depot in 
Calais and left for Boston to spend the 
Easter holiday season. They also expect 
to visit New York and other American 
cities. On their return they will reside 
to St. Stephen. There were many beau
tiful gifts presented to tee youthful bride 
as she Is most popular among her circle 
of friends.

Mr.-Henry B. Hill has returned from- 
an oxtended visit in the Southern States.

Mra. Wilfred Baton is visiting her sis
ter, Mti. Hubbard in Washington (D.

Rev. J. Edward Hand, rector of St 
Atom's church, Calai», 
bUr last week and preached to the con
gregation of St Saviour's church.

Mrs, E, C. Bates has returned to her 
home in Honlton, after spending several 
days with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ddnstedt

Miss Martha Harris and Miss Kate 
Nichols are visiting friends In Hartford 
(Conn.)

Mrs. Ernest Haycock and her daugh
ter, Miss Grace Haycock, are- visiting 
Bangor friends.

Mis* Leila M°ore, of Ne tiler wood 
School, has arrived home to spend the 
Easter holidays and Is most cordially 
welcomed by her friends.

Mrs. D. H. Bates leaves this week for 
Portland (Me.), to spend the Easter 
son with her son, Mr. .Jerome Bates.

Dr. D. H. MeABieter returned this 
week from Montreal, where he was 
caned owing to the death of Mrs.'Mc
Alister's father, Mr. James Reid. Mra. 
McAlister remained in Montreal.

Mr. C. A. Grant, of Montreal, was 
among the visitors here last week.

Miss Jennie Leake has returned from 
a pleasant visit with her sister, Miss 
A lie» Leake, Havelock.

Mrs, H. H. Reid entertained a few 
of her friends informally at the tea 
hour Thursday. .

Mrs. H. A. Boggs and son. Master Reginald, are speïdtog the week in 
Halifax.

Lieut, and Mra. Corelli have returned 
from a short trip to Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas are -here 
to spend Easter with Mra. Ralph Rob- 
ertson and will remain over for the 
hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Alonzo Crosby, St. John, Is here 
for' the Easter season, and is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. McKay, wife of 
Major McKay.

B.)

SUSSEX
Sussex, April 20—On Wednesday after- 

at her handsome residence In

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, April. 20—Louis 

Itae, of Sidney (N. &), now with the 
56th Battalion to Fredericton, was the 
guest on Monday of Rev. O. N. Cbipman 
and Mrs. Cbipman.

Mis» Aüeen Otty spent the week-end 
with frienns at Rothesay.

Miss Jean -Schofield, of Nétherdrood, 
Rothesay, is at home for the Easter holi
days. ,

Mr. Walter Scribner, and bis friend, 
Mr. Hooey, et St. John, were week-end 
guests of Mr., and Mrs. John Scribner.

Rev. J. C.- Mortimer has returned from 
a ten days’, visit at Fort Kent (Me.), 
and on Sunday last preached to the 
.Presbyterian church "here. Since return
ing from' Fort Kent, Mr. Mortimer has 
received and aceepted-a call to the pas
torate oft the Presbyterian church in that 
place,. and expects to begin his duties 
there on the -first Sunday in May.

Professor John Lloyd and ,family, who 
have spent the Winter months to the city, 
have returned to- Hampton for the sum
mer.

Rev. Dr, Campbell preached In St 
Mary’s chapel on Monday- evening, Rev. 
Mr. Parker, of Norton, on Wednesday 
evening, and Rev Mr. Sherman, of Sus
sex, will cnhduct the three tours’ sen* 
vice on the morning of Good Friday. 
During Holy Week evening services are 
held alternately at the Station and the 
Village.

Miss’ M. Louise Scribner was a week- 
‘n b£ve h« amit,
Darling's Island.

Hanÿton^T s ’̂dayU8’19^ “

inMMftftftfttopap
Church avenue, Miss Ethel Davis Was 
hostess at a most enjoyable tea, tti honor 
of the wives of the officers nf the Io4th 
Battalion, and a few friends. The draw
ing room presented * pleasing appearance 
with artistic decorations of spring flow
ers. Hie Empire orchestra was present 

rendered, in their usual pleasing 
style, many delightful selections, which 
added greatly to the enjoyment of the 
afternoon. Miss Davis was assisted in 
receiving her guests by Jjlrt. Ralph Rob
ertson. In the dining room the hand
somely appointed tea table, which Was 
centred With a large Bohemian glass vase 
filled with pink and white carnations, 
was presided over by Mrs. M. Garfield 
White and Mrs. Andrew Forsythe, who 
had as their aide Mrs. C. H. Perry, Miss 
Grace Kirk, Miss Gmtchen Mills, Miss 
Marjorie Bradshaw and Miss Delia Daly. 
Miss Sara Byrne invited the guests to the 
tea room. Mise Helen White opened the 
door.

Mrs. Harry Lissen and little son haye 
returned from a pleasant visit at Water-

HOPEWtLL HILL

[
and

btvn
Dr.

CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B, April 20—The pa

triotic-auction sale held last Saturday hy 
tbe i D-D. E- waa very successful and 
about $820 more has been seen red,for the 
band fund and Red Cross pntpeses.

Misses Bertha and Mona Snowball end 
Walttr Snowball are home from Bother 
say to spend the Easter holidays 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, B. ! 
bail.

With
Snow-

Miss Rosborough, of Sydney, is spend
ing» few weeks to LoggieviUe, the guest

Mrs. G. M. Suffren was in St. John Mra. Geo. Watt left”thto°m<Hntog for 
this wed» for a few day» with her » short visit with friends to Boston and 
mother, Mrs. A- E. Brown. New York.

«met ÆnMœ.ïtrÆ?Æweek owing to tee illness e# her yon. May Thistle..jsvuars -E-t&VaS
school, is here for tee Beater holiday», meeting of the A. 0. H. Council.

Miss Jessie Weyman is the guest of Mr. Percy Hanson has gone to Sus- 
ter father f« the Week-end. rex, having accepted, a position with the

Mrs. Crawford, who has been the guest Sussex Mercantile Co. 
of Mrs. M. Garfield White, ban returned Mr. Periey Meraereau, of Doaktown.1» 
to her home to Moncton. visiting friends in town.

Miss Doris McKenna entertained a few Mrs. Frank Russell and daughter Mll- 
of her little friends Monday afternoon, dred, of Doaktown, are the guests of Mr.

Mias Mamie Lute Was, on Friday last, and Mrs, N. Lyons 
hostess st a most enjoyable young peo- Col. J. D. B. F. hae been
vie party. called to Plctou (N. S.) on account of the

Ucut.-Colonel Fowler and HoU. J. A. death of his father. Deceased was 
Murray returned Monday from Ottawa, ninety-four years of age 

Miss Lenore Mitton left today for A card received 1>y a Fredericton friend 
i'Yv.derieton, where She will spend the from Lieut Norman (Budd) A Make,. 
Easter holidays. zie, son of CoL J. D. B. F.

Mrs. C. A. Huntley left Wednesday foi of Chatham, who left Cejuida with thé 
her h -me In Parrsboro, after a short visit Mth Field Battery and was appointed a 
with friend* here and to St. John. lieutenant to the Royal Engineers states
Mm-ucÆ Kdth‘ °f PWltCOdla"' ***** b to., K. B., at
Mopoa.y here Buxton, toigiand. Budd’s many friends

Mrs Robert Mo risen and Master Mur- were glad to hear of his promotion 
ray Morison, spent tiie week-end in St fall and hope that the day ts not far dls- 
John with friends tant when he will come back to bis na-

Mlss May Harper, of Shadiac, i* th* tive town with further military honora guest ef Mrs. O- P Wlfour Next Saturday is ” Violet Da” and
Mra. Ralph Robertson and lit tic sons the young ladies have prepared l 500 

spent a few days of this week In St. John, bunches of violets which they Hope to 
Miss Vro. Mclncmey Sa spending t!:e dispose of on that day. The .object is 

holidays at hrr home in Rt-xt,m. to raise money for the Red Cross 80-
lnvitatluns hare been issued for a dance I ciety. In the near future the Chatham 

and va id party at toe Oddfellows Hail,1 branch hopes to be able to make a con- 
’Vednwdy. Apri: 2t, iron) fi to 13 trilbution of $500 towards the British Red

ford.

visited Bar Har-5
end visitor 
Mrs. Mender

On Friday afternoon last the women 
belonging to toe Missionary Aid Society 
of the Presbtyerian church, met with 
their paster’s wife, Mrs. J. C. Mortimer, 
and after spending a pleasant afternoon 
together, left with her a tangible ex
pression ot their good will and friend
ship. Mrs. Mortimer expects to leave 
soon with her husband and family for 
their new field of labor at Port Kent 
(Me.)

sea-

last

phen.
Much, pleasure is anticipated from the 

concert and bridge to be given by the 
ladles ot tS- Wi,,v temfort Associa-

(Continued on page 7, column 1
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Conservative Men 
Matter in Whicl 
spoken Remar 
Involving His N

Fredericton, N. B, A 
supporters is not ended
Colonel P. A. Guthrie 1
concerning some charges 
vere said to reflect upc 
denied absolutely any a 
question. Inasmuch as I 
before the public work y 
you upon this member f

This new story seems 
outcome of the differenc 
York county members, 
messenger of the house 
while in session, ar.d a 
tractor in the summer til 
of 1914 he figured upon 
walks about the legislativ 
bis offer was accepted 
works department. The 
him was about $1,200, aa 
his money he went into : 
wtiB
marked in small figures, ‘ 

Secretary Blair asked ! 
was, and he replied : “T1

“Not for me,” replied B 
want a cent of your mol 
Mr. Blair says, pressed h 
money but he refused an 
handle the envelope, but I 
if he was so anxious to c 
was a political note they 
difficult to make payraei 
would no doubt find T 
glad to have it for that p 
pel took the envelope to 
left it there.

When Blair was dismil 
Chappel began to talk a 
the result was an affidi 
Colonel Guthrie referred- 
bouse.
Other Names in Discussto

envelope upo

The names of two
Messrs. Price and Wood! 
into the discussion and t 
not contain the cordial 
Colonel Guthrie’s statem 
have been expected.

While there were d< 
Chappel story was desigi 
to close the mouth of Bla 
the members had obtain, 
it and were resentful of a 
Colonel Guthrie.

The debate was just 
evidence of the internal d] 
government party.
From the Official R,

Fredericton, N. B, . 
house met at 8 o’clock.

■ Lieutenant-Colonel Got 
question, o# privilege. He 
that Joshua M. Chappe 
employes at this house, ti 
paid Mm (Guthrie) the : 
getting him a contract w] 
ed some tithe ago to lay 
walks around the légiste 
That information came a 
Prise to him» but 
formant was a reputable 
personal friend, he could 
doubt the truth of his a 
immediately set about to 
and after some trouble r 
cate him at his home, 
him what he had heard, 
nied teat he had 
the Idnd, and said that h 
$75 or any other sum fo1 
fluence to get him the 0 
told me that there was 
party and he had been 
two Custodians of the pa 

He said that Harry I 
been dismissed from th 
employ, was going to ma 
which would throw consii 
the party. There was 
that could 'put squeeze* 
that man was myself, aj 
party putting the 
could put squeeze on Ill 
him keep his mouth shut.

“Chapdl went on to saj 
I had always been good i 
had no desire whatever to 
but the party must be sav 
going to do what he could 
further said that if Blair 1 
thent nothing would be d< 

He said that he met bin 
the street one day and spol 
getting work and that he 
that he would have to gc 
°f works department and 
per cent, of the price te 
ibis alleged statement Cl 
upset Mm that he was 
-Next day, however, he w 
partment and got the job, 
Job was completed hi 

to T. V. Mono 
J?ty* He (Guthrie) de 
r1611 *s he denied U 
Ders then that he ever had 
versation with Chappell ori 
“c works department or 
txh^>peU. for the job. j

Young, also said thi 
^collection • whatever of a 
?one on Chappell’s behal 
«how anything about it u| 

done. Personally, he 
Whoever of it until his ri 
» The time this cot 
?jjcg«d to have taken plad
°cr 7> and the date 9

0ctaber 8, 1914. He] 
ffodericton for the front 
„ad at the time the con 
ti* fr*ke P^ace he waa 
«e did not know, neithe *hat Harry Blair had gj 
wvernment or against d 
the house, hut he would «3 

j?e P“t on him on beh] 
anybody* else. He had 
Whatever with the transJ 

JJ* tie had learned that ti 
wKi'1?8 °n a cert aidnoto.Lthftd “ttataed _so3
friW^atXe^twTm:

HrtWtw^,°m Ch«PPeU 
ill Æ* Woods, one of thi ^““f8 and Dr. O. B. Pr 
tvL.Mnncton. He made t, 
wm because he undei 
duto • ? round and hetiZj? justice to hims< 
‘««st opportunity of giv
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m.KI tlWlT T1L10»APU «T. JOH»,».»„W«l)BSgnAV. A»»rt. 8

r-1”“**” 'u/niiin iiivc .«signal service for his country upon the |f (JULU MAItt tent,
battlefield.

The end apparently is not yet. The f| A l

.m *ns m___ :== =INTERNAL SQUABBLE 
GROWS MORE SERIOUS

mi v
. Ü'M

jcir n in
of evasive

' was given today when 
M Z&Æ Young, Woodstocl

■ MAN SlXTTL
given, Mr. Young had not paid any of 
tbeae moneys into the province, but be-

Sr
made a hurried payment of $198, so thé 
government was able to answer “Yes” 
to the query whether Mr. Young had 
paid or not. Then the opposition went 
back with another question ask! 
the government explains its ans

Ito R■ the

mfe# RE■■that
Conservative Members of Legislature Wrangle Over Another 

Matter in Which Graft is Alleged-Colonel Guthrie’s Out- 
spoken Remarks on Statements That Have Been Made
Involving His Name.

■Jfriends hop^ that ^Uin^t^ ■■■■■■

âr™r*.SSi«,TI'rÆS *° Agree to Luting Him il U.-

«r*

mmmr
— ...

]mî pWifF^çjSjgPI '—

Rtferendun Be the New Act
ii,, h.h t.Has Had Tr

^felling...........................

M
ySis -

Ù’iït11 Wi,i Ferbid the Sale ef Intoxicants But Allow the Sale of 
m the years .1910, Ian, 1918, m^ms8 Beers—Not Definitely Known When the Law Will Become

Mtcttot, But Probably Not Until May 1.1917—Mr. Baxter
^tf&réüsrîaFS I ™w'â6* ”

B.=£W55lr-RSSfU*-1 “tS? Km 5S

s~SSSSSrSfS ’^vK^ssssta SSS3S it gaï tastïs SW^HEît?i FT-^rxî,-.e/Swonder and W*”6® wltb XWt, and the referendum will be post-
* ,! „ r ' ?• £°ned ttito after the war. TSb prohibi-
Should Not Be Thought OL > tion measure, it is felt by those who

Stick a thins? chrHffcf nnt km tkrw t ^®n hfe satisfactorily tried out. lb
tEJ TTSjf’jl.."! “ùtwêLi) rôfSÏS^i

xlsls jÈF.t? sçrySbST
Th*-. lie 7^5 of aSairs. some irritation, and will doubtless lead

p“4opposmon ,rom temper-
M °a. F“rtb” consideration of

session is over and take the post of 
registrar of deeds. /

Premier Clarke’s friends aie urging 
him to seek health and rest and give np 
polities. It seems impossible for John 
Morrissy to remain in; the government 
under existing unfriendly conditions.
The time is up for a general election, but 
the people are so arousçd that Messrs.
Murray, Baxter and Landry all hesitate 
to take the plunge. Not one of the three 
has a sure seat. They will probably 
Prefer the spoils of office and another 
year, until the last hour of their term in 
June, 1917.

The opposition has for over a year re
frained from political activity such as its 
friends have been demanding, because of 
the war and recruiting. But this can no 
longer interfere with their duty to save 
their province from the piratical meth
ods that have characterised .this govern
ment since James K. Flemming became

^Chappell °Cabout it Can Only Be Cured by FnrfrMroi the B*^jfh Columbia with a far greater 
Chappell asked him if he had heard re- n|ood -nd Tonin(. fh, c„,JL "“™ber fruits than New Bruns- 
garding the $75 rake-off which he had aM l0nln8 “P «** SyMem wick are turning out their political ras-
l:ad to pay to Blair on account of the ‘ ‘

:i,sa,s«53usrffi£?sChappell had stated regarding any per- growth and development together with the old tnrV “ ?.”e r8 and
not *sSadfKd study- Iv is by & to

Chappell had said, al- nerves Ll tT3e^efr^ull^pp^ is^foUow sMt^here Wc
ame8mberdodi?hi?,roJ0n " ^ °f «^nourishment that St Vitus dance de- been by-elections^n OntarJ^and X

He would be glaÆifthe member "Æms^aÆsS^Ss^Vifus ^ iR New

rolnmhadt^nhreferredHto,r,alibe abie *SRS8^4s% S5^S®^4SSrtSmSra
HePdid not taLWbVkSwaUryrèngna0^ng “tos’of theX" uXtif “p Jhere are elections

PU611C works department and he did not ne33> inattention .restlessness and trri- So In New Brunswick the i„
that h^had* tokm M^Kn^Th^trin t'lbility are a11 symptoms which early terfere with recruiting" cry can no longl 
that he had m^e ïo OtUwL L arelult tbet the bteod and nerv« »” « be used as an excusTfor permitting
of stories which had been nimmvd to n»et the Remand upon vheat. the government ^PSk> as it pleases.
around in connection with the public wtlUam^ «nk'pffls ^'a'^i^off thb ^CMdes11 ̂ fill Sd °U'd ,deI^and that th®

S tro.X^Sochnen. R Na Son" ^ ** "**,.il k . d 6‘- DunnviUe, Ont., says: “Our ten- r_,„. ^

‘PiSiâi’ÿjS ii&rss: 'Jsvxss ”,

regretted that he had been mahle to tleR9 and arms> which would twitch and ®r- ® A. Smith, of Shediac, president of
^dXd a«onNeW BrUDSWlCk 0pPOS,tidn

remarks, as there might be some matters thi f h“j|°îj5? he/l .t Â Smith F.=n m n « .. .
which had then been referred to respect- îb“f j” . S.he suf" ' Pr?id™t
,1,r,L,h*B*2£"L,",S’l£„ », SÎ.,XS5«1n°65T"'°° a“^-

non. Mr. Baxter said that for the pil|8i bJt ahe had not taken tli«w long “Understand Mahoney will be ap-
before we found that they were the light pointed In Morrissy’S place if opposition 
medicine, and after she had taken nine W*H consent to his re-election without 
boxes she had fully recovered -her for- opposition. Sincerely; hope that no such 
met health and strength. I can strong- thought will be entertained by our 
ly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills friends in Westmorland, i Mahoney ac
te every parent having a child suffering cePtlng office also accepts responsibility 
from St. Vitus dance or any form of f°r all that has been done by the govem- 
nervousnesa.” ment. R we ever are to fight for better

In troubles of this kind no other medi- government now is the time. For four 
dne has met with such success as Dr. ye**5 I have worked night and day dur- 
WiUiams’ Pink Pills. You can get these fe* sessions with Dugal, Pelletier and 
Pills through any medicine dealer or by ' eniot, and at all other times by myself, 
mail at 80 cents a box or six boxes for lo exP°«e misgovemment, extravagance,
$2.80 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine' °* *11 kinds, and one premier and
Co., Brockville, Ont. two members have retired in

-,

Fredericton N. B, April 20-The internal squabble among the government that any criticism from a man so pepu-- 
supporters is not ended yet. There was another chapter added today when lar as Colonel Guthrie who, .with his 
Colonel P. A. Guthrie rose in the house and spoke tq a question of privilege '#8r record and a clearer insight into 
concerning some charges made by a government contractor, J. M. Chappel, which P?btics».*bdu}d >>« prevented if
were said to reflect upon him. He dealt with them in a vigorous manner, and drotiy to b?û2d as a dZbut W»™i 
denied absolutely any connection with Chappel with respect to the contract in could be wielded Guthrie snatched the 
question. Inasmuch , aa Colonel Guthrie was absent at the front some months FeaP°n from the hands of his opponents 
before the public work was decided upon and begun the absurdity of the reflec Xrosro Wo^and Price toe the nartv 
lion upon this member for York is at once apparent. wh^ T^X the ^betwrens1'^

TT , . ' tween the government and their support-
other sources. He did not go to Chap- m-
pell but met him one day on tiie street They carry out the wishes Jof the gov- 
and he (Chappell) asked him if he had eminent and t 
heard the stories, and he (Woods) told their activities, 
him that he had. Then Chappell asked °°el Guthrie’s
w&ÆBœWfZSSi.
pie up here who had any connection with 
the public works department had been 
guilty of a Jot of wrong work. Then 

i when Chappell asked him what be bad

Sometime later Chappell asked him ranks, 
whgt gbout the member for York In 
nection wltii the emitter and he bad ™„ 
him that the .only thing for him to do 
was, if he was going to make any state
ment at all, tq tell the truth. Continuing,
Mr. Woods said that he had had no de
sire to believe Chappell’s stoiy. The 
statement which he (Chappell) had made 
had referred to the, hon. member for 
York, and if he (Guthrie) had, done any
thing wrong he (Woods) was only sorry 
and hoped that the hon. member for 
York would Be able to establish his in
nocence jn the event of the matter be
ing carried any further.

Dr. Pirce said he regretted that he had 
not heard the earlier portion of the re
marks of the hon. member for York, 
but his name had been mentioned by the 
hon. member for York who had risen 
to speak regarding his friend Mr. Blair, 
ex-secretary of public works, he felt he 
should make some statement. He had 
heard the member for Yoçk say that he 
(Price) had approached Chappell re
specting the matter referred to.

Colonel Guthrie saiQ that he had said 
that Chappell had made such a state
ment ■ - V ' ' -, - - ■ ' -- -X. - ■ •

asmuch as the auditor-generalFredericton. N. B» April 23—The 
friend, of P. G. Mahoney, M. P. P, of 
Westmorland are urging his claims for

1Mr.
-a

the portMto of mmliter of public works I
i

Fredericton, April 20—The prohibition measure was introduced this after
noon by the attorney-general who, If his speech had been cyoflned to the merits 
of the MU and the history of similar legislation, would have made aa abler pres
entation.

It f» said here tonight that the prohlMtory law will not go into effect until 
y|jpFi.IjLIW—• year from .

The new law will not in itself afiect Scott Act counties, but such counties 
may-adopt it if they chooee.

It will forbid the sale of Intoxicants but allow the sale of beers. It is re
ported that the percentage of alcohol in these beers is not to be aflowdÂ toH 
eeed two per cent. That provision is not yet complete.

It is understood that a referendum will be had after the war, or after prohi- 
, WKon bas had a trial, to give the people a chance to aay whether they want to 

continue it or return to the license system.
WORKED IN POLITICS.

But Hon. Mr. Baxter could not refrain ftom politics and personalities and 
made statements which detracted greatly from his introduction of a non
partisan measure. Some of these statements were both false and foolish, par
ticularly those which tried to Impute unworthy motives to opposition leaders in 
advocating prohiMtion. Mr. Baxter stated that a “certain man"—he did not 
even dare to take advantage of his parliamentary privilege to use his name— 
wes consorting In certain places with representatives of the liquor interests and 
was giving them the assurance that the party to which he belonged had 
P»thy, no part, and no lot with prohibition.

This new story seems to he another 
outcome of the differences between the 
York county members. Chappel is s 
messenger of the house of assembly, 
ffbile in session, and a concrete con
tractor in the summer time. In the fall 
of 1914 he figured upon some concrete 
walks about the legislative buildings and 
his offer was accepted by the public 
works department. The amount paid 
him was about $1,200, and after he had 
Ids money he went into the department- 
with an envelope upon which were 
marked in small figures, “78.”

Secretary Blair asked him what that 
was, and he replied: “That is for you.”

“Not for me,” replied Blair. “I do not 
want a cent of your money.” Chappel, 
Mr. Blair says, pressed him to take the 
money but he refused and did not even 
handle the envelope, but finally told him 
if he was so anxious to contribute there 
was a political note they were finding it 
difficult to make payments on, and he 
would no doubt find T. V. Monohan 
glad to have it for that purpose. Chap
pel took the envelope to Monohan and 
left it there.

When Blair was dismissed it appears 
Chappel began to talk about this, and 
the result was an affidavit to which 
Colonel Guthrie referred today in the
bouse. ml
Other Names in Discussion.

forare

____ _
Neither of the ministers, Murray nor 

Baxter, expressed any belief or disbelief 
in the colonel’s refutation of Chappell’s 
charges. ,

The members.,$f the, house were much 
dlsqueted over the debate and the added 
evidence of still further dlscdtd in their

There are other evidences beside the 
strong editorial in last evening’s govern
ment newspaper that Hon. Mr. Morrissy 
is to be forced out of the government. 
The official announcement was also made 
that “the government had authorised the 
minister of public works to proceed with 
the construction of the long talked of 
bridge across the Jeeeseg river." This 
Intimates publicly that the department of 
public worfes is no longer under control 
of its minister. While this has been 
known in the inner circles since the can
cellation of the Moncton bridge contract 
to the Foundation Company yet there 
never was any public announcement su*h 
as this before. It Is an open secret now 
that, Hon. Mr. Morrissy has not been 
consulted by his colleagues upon many 
public matters of importance for more 
than a year.

The decision with re Kurd to the 
ley railway was arrived at without 
suiting him. No such state of affairs 
has existed in any government in New 
Brunswick or so far as is known in any 
other povince before, and It cannot last 
long here.

"

m;
i
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supply is
postponed until next Monday, which In
dicates that the Easter adjournment will 
be shorter than usual and an effort made 
to finish the business next week.

The Valley railway bill is promised 
then, and with the long prohibition bill 
and other d-layed legislation the time of 
the house will be fully occupied.
From the Official Report. As tor bis statement concerning an that in New Brunswick today, in nine

Fredericton, April 19-The house met LSpeeCh °f “other Opposition counties, we have a population living
at 8 o’clock. r leader who, he claimed, said in the party under the Canada Temperance act, which

Mr. Munro submitted the report of the convention that he had no personal use aims to be proMhltivc at all events, of 
municipalities committee. The house for prohibition but kept it In stock be- 197,870 under local option. When I say 
went into committee and agreed to bills cause it might please some of the people that, I mean having refused to grant 
relating to the Bathurst Lumber Com- he might wish to have support his views, licenses. Under local option provisions, 
pany. Limited, and the town of Bathurst, that is oqe of the fabrications which we have 106,950 of a population It is 
?nd t° incorporate the New Brunswick made Mr. Baxter’s speech of much less fair to say that part of that population 
Institute of Chartered Accountants, with force than it might have had. consists of the wards in the dty of St.
some amendments. He also referred to the charges made John where there is local option and that

On the order of the day being called, by E, S. Carter before Royal Commis- perhaps it does not matter very much 
Hon. Mr. Landry moved that supply be sloner Chandler, and with many abusive there because they live in wards which 
made _ the order of the day for Monday, adjectives showed how tender the subject are adjacent to words in Which* there is 
The house again went into committee was. His reference to "keeping the lid the sole of liquor. Still, it remains that 
and agreed to the bill to amend the act on and refusing to investigate” was un- the territory which is inhabited bv 106.- 
regarding the survey and, exportation of fortuante, because every one knows that 980 has declared so far as the law «... 
lumber, and respecting the manufacture Mr. Chandler was not permitted to in- mits in favor of actual prohibition. 804.- 
of spruce and_ other pulp wood cut on vestigate Mr Carter's charges that a fund 820 people in the province of New Bran, 

*aa,ds-B,too,k ?p farther consider- was raised from the liquor dealers in wick are living under some form of nnt 
ation of the bill relating to the St Croix which prominent government workers hibition, and living under license are^he 
Power Company and agreed to the same were concerned. Everyone knows, at small number of 47.669 
with a provision that the annual charge least in St John, that his own legal asso- Again, we have ’perhans another test 
to be paid by the company fqr use of date was active with another legal gen- of thefeelingof t£ provi^eofN^w 
water power should be twenty-five cents tleman in promoting the interests of the Brunswick which was exhibited when in 
per constant horsepower. On the con- liquor dealers during last session in Fred- 1896 a Vote wmsidération of a bill respecting juries. H„„. ericton, and,everyone also knows that ofthedoJnton lXZ.ZÎ!f P\T 
ÎMr Baxter sald that the 4# jelatiiig Jo when Mr. Carter brought Unlt . against question^f the adm*ion™Ta 1ml 
juries generally needed considerable, jm- the Standard newspaper every possible STada-wtoe proWbtiora L 
provement, and he hoped next session, effort was made by Mr. Baxter himself, Branswtok voted to, m ma a
after consultation with the Barristers So- acting for the Standard, to prevent the aaaimt it ejww ^ 26£1?lju]d
ciety and perhaps some of the sheriffs, case being brought to trial and the facts toln, .>#**.5?* b°T “5 a.I?fiJoriiy lD 
to be able to introduce a new jury act. disclosed.8 His fuceess in having the" IBVS Ï am .nfo^eA wln f^'
TOie hill was agreed to, as also was the tion thrown out of court prevented the nosaible to “f '®”t
bills respecting the office of sheriff, the facts, which would have been disclosed 5? Scott act, only one
daylight saving bill, and the bill to had Commissioner Chandler investigated Brunswick which had
append the municipalities act, latter with the charges, from becoming public prop- fh_ ^1/ JL, 5r2S -That waâ 
an amended title “an act to authorise the erty. But the end of that has not been ? Po.fand f°d
dty and county df St. John to make cer- reached! pealed because on its amalgamation with
tain bylaws and regulations.” Mr Baxter's Prune, Course. i dty,™ St- dohn U was absurd to
•trut...., t t - ~r Mr. Baxter’s Fnqjer Course. have a different law m two portions of
settlement of Lands After War. Hon. Mr. Baxter’s proper course now the same dty.

Is to give the name of the opposition Before conduding, Mr. Baxter made 
leader who made the alleged speech in a bitter attack-on the opposition policy 
convention, and also to state who con- and the opposition organizer, 
ferred with the liquor dealers and who . Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a bill to 
webe thdr representatives. amend the succession duties act. He

The opposition has “no lid to keep on." explained that the object of the bill was 
Thdr determination to bring prohibition to make it so that there would be no 
before their convention in January was necessity of making returns on estates of 
made at an executive meeting long before less than $5,000 and really, was to correct 
even the Dominion Alliance approached an error in the bill of last year. It also 
tbe tto^mmeiit, and some report of this took brother and sister from more pre- 
evidently hastened the government’s con- ferred class and put them in what might 
sent to the request of the alliance which be known as second dass 
was announced but a few days prior to Hon. Mr. Baxter introduced a bill to 
the opposition convention. amend the factories act. He explained

It is understood that some changes wiU that the annual report of the factory in-
«In/iew ®Peetor woald show that that official had 

of the percentage of beer being fixed by f0J several years recommended legisla
ted WT<!iœM'inWhîtoCMrtBlrterbL^aÎ! U.°v to provide tor seats in shops where 
two per cent. While Mr. Baxter gave as girls and young women were employed.
a“«ftC«Se ^ delayl”g the 7ff"ndum The inspretor had suggested that the 

^ W8r’ section of the Ontario lit should be in-
LZX ^ill llve11 corPorated in the factories act of this

to, thT^K-al of the Scott aÏw1.7i!! Province, and this was being done.
prohibitif act would become opeîtilve rj^ta^bee^^t^totrod^^hm 
in thore counties where the C. T. A..is to

borrow money for a certain church at 
East St. John. The cost of structure had 
been more than was antidpated and 
there was not enough money available, 
and therefore it had become necessary to 
introduce this legislation in accordance 
with the acts governing the conduct of 
the business of the Church of England.

The house went into committee and 
took up the further consideration of a 
Mil to amend the act regarding the 
manufacture of spruce and other pulp- 
wood cut on crown lands.

Hen. Mr. Murray said that he found 
that a small amendment to this bill had 
been prepared by the crown land office, 
relating to fees on transfer of licenses, 
which he desired to add to the bill TM» 
was done and the bill agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Murray moved that the full 
sessional indemnity of $600 be paid to 
J. L. Stewart, one of the members for 
Northumberland county, who had been 
prevented from attending the house by 
reason of severe illness.

Hon. Mr. Baxter then introduced the 
prohibition bill.

That statement is absolutely untrue. There never was My conference by the 
gentleman Hr. Baxter evidently referred to with My liquor dealers or with any 
temperance representatives with respect to prohibition.

ii
:
■
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3;Val-

eon-The names of two other members, 
Messrs. Price and Woods, were brought 
into the discussion and their replies did 
$6t contain the cordial X acceptance of 
Colonel Guthrie’s statement that might 
have been expected.

While there were denials that the 
Chappel story was designed to be used 
to dose the mouth of Blair, still many of 
the members had obtained that idea of 
it and were resentful of any attack upon 
Colonel Guthrie.

The debate was just another strong 
evidence of tile internal differences in the 
government party.

i
39

,

Dr. Price, continuing, said he wanted ÇT l/ITI It It AIUi*C 
to say that he did not approach ‘Chappell "I, v 1 • Uj U/tllVL

aœæsnlteârî: in young children
the other hand this matter had been 
common rumor an 
had spoken With

From the Official Report. crown
Fredericton, N. B., April 20—The 

house met at 8 o’clock.
Lieutenant-Colonel Guthrie rose to a 

question- of privilege. He had been told 
that Joshua M. Chappell, one of the 
employes of this house, had said he had 
paid him (Guthrie) the sum of $76 for 
retting him a contract which he -obttin-1 
ed some time ago to lay concrete side
walks arotrnd -the legislative buildings. 
1 hat information came as a great sur
prise to him, but in as much as his in
formant was a reputable citizen and a 
personal friend, he could not very well 
doubt the truth of his statement. He 
immediately set about to find Chappell, 
ond after some trouble managed to lo
cate him at his home; where he told 
him what he had heard. “Chappell de
nied that he had ever said anything of 
the kind, and said that he had not paid 
$75 or any other sum for 
fluence to get him the 
told me that there was trouble in the 
party and he had been approached by 
two custodians of the party interests.

He said that Harry Blair, who had 
been dismissed from the' government’s 
cr.-.ploy, was going to make a statement, 
which would throw considerable mud on 
[he party. There was only one man 
that could ‘put squeeze’ oh BMir, and 
that man was myself, and that by the 
party putting the squeeze on me they 
could put squeeze on Blair and make 
him keep his mouth shut.

“Chapel! went on to say that ‘He and 
I had always been, good friends, and he 
had no desire whatever to hurt me at afl, 
but the party must be saved and he was 
going to do what he could to save it.’ He 
further said that if Blair made no state
ment nothing would be done»”

He said that he met him (Guthrie) on 
the street one day and spoke to him about 
getting work and that he had told him 
that he would have to go to the board 
ot works department and pay Blair ten 
tv Ce?,t- °/ the Price to get the job.
itus alleged statement Chappell said so 
pset him that he was dumbfounded, 

«ext day, however, he went to the de
partment and got the job, and after the

:

was re-

y in- Hon. Mr. Murray introduced a bill to 
provide for the settlement of lMds after 
the war- The bill recites that it will be 
advisable to provide a system for Settling 
the large Influx of population which is 
expected md provides that the farm 
settlement board shall carry out the 
scheme which has been devised tor deal
ing with the matter under the direction 
of an advisory board to consist of gen
tlemen to be appointed by the lieutenant- 
govemor-in-cpuiicU, and who are to act 
In M honorary capacity. The board 
would be empowered to purchase such 
lands within thé province as would be 
suitable for the purpose in View and also 
to acquire such private lands as might 
be found necessary. Foar this purpose the 
government should have the power to 
borrow such sums of money as might be 
required upon such terms and conditions 
as might be demed advisable. The lands 
when acquired were to be sold or leased 
or otherwise disposed of to settlers 
easy terms. The board would have the 
authority to build houses on the lands 
and provide settlers with such- farming 
implements as-were deemed necessary. 

The Idea was not an original one with 
. , „ , .<”*?*- the government as it had already been

jgaragg'.ag«5fcsife -S 1of the government. In my judgment Hon. Mr. Murray said that the bill did
iLm co.m*FmiBe:- w,tl? not fix the number of persons who would 

disorder and rebellion In the government constitute the body to be known as the 
ranks, exposure and disgrace hinted at advisory settlement hoard bet It stated
with respect to scene members In the that their duties shall be to “report to the
official government newspaper here lieutenant governor-to-councll to all pro- 
Saturday, the duty of the opposition positions for the borrowing of money, the 
leaders everywhere is to come to the acquisition of laiids and other property, 
rescue of the people to enable them to the fixing of general conditions for seU- 
protest against present «ondltions and tog, leasing or otherwise disposing of said 
fight for better government. If we can- lands or property to settlers, the terms 
not rely upon our friends everywhere to and conditions upon which the money 
back us up both opposition members and may be loaned to settlers, including the 
organizers here feel that It will be use- terms of payment by such settlers and
less to continué our work. generally the details of all projects con

nected with the carrying out of tile pur
pose of this act” The bill also provides 
that the farm settlement board “shall act 
in such matters only to conformity with 
the general regulations or specific direc
tions which may be made or given from 
time to time -by the lieutenant goremor- 
in-eonncil, and shall be under the super
vision of the ! minister of agriculture.” 
The services of the advisory board shall 
be gratuitious and honorary1.

Mr. Murray then read from a paper 
by Mr. Armstrong, secretary of the St. 
John Board of Trade, on the subject of 
settlement of lands by soldiers after the 
war, the object being to point out that 
what was now being suggested by the 
government was in line with what "others 
who had given the subject careful, con
sideration had advised also.

The house adjourned at 5.16 o'clock.

t hecon

benefit of the member from Moncton he 
would like to explain that it had been 
suggested that this matter was being 
worked up for the purpose of having 
something to restrain Mr. Blair from 
stating something which he might have 
to reveal respecting members of this 
Louse.

Dr. Price stud that was absolutely Un-,
true. on
“Was Wha$ Chappell Said.”

Colonel Guthrie said that he had stated 
that that was what Chappell had said.

Dr. Price (continuing) said that if 
Blair had anything to say against any
body let him say so. There had been too 
much, barefaced bluffery along thqt line 
connected with this whole public works 
business. If Blair had the goods, let 
him come out and say 9% He (Price) 
had had no connection with Chappell, 
with any idea of shutting out anything 
Blair might have to say. He cared 
nothing for Blair in this house, in the 
corridors, or anywhere else. He did not 
believe that Chappell could have made 
any such statement as he Was reported 
to have made.

Colonel Guthrie said that the object 
he had in rising was to make a state
ment as to the matter so that everybody
would know just exactly where he stood F. R. Taylor, K.C, appeared to op- 
in respect to it, and to clear himself re- pose the proposal. He said the principle
spectjng the stories which had been gen- of business was against restrictions on
erally circulated. He had nothing to freedom of labor going about from place
say regarding the ex-secretary- of public to place, and before anything along that
works. He did not rise in the house to line was attempted employers should be
defend him, but only to deny the false heard. No opportunity had been af-
stories with respect to himself which torded them because the bill was sprung
bad been circulated. upon the legislature by the county sec-

Mr. Smith rose to a point of order. retary without any preliminary notice Fredericton, N. B, April 19—The 
Hon. Mr. Murray said that he thought or advertisement of any kind. The only house was in session this afternoon until 

perhaps the member’s point of order was argument adduced in favor-of the bill 8 o’clotk and considered
making whatever statement he wished, was that sometimes the county was put ment measures, and Hon. Mr. Murray in-

Colonel Guthrie said that he was just to expense when dntaide labor was left treduced a measure providing for the set-
about to finish all he had to say when as a charge xm the municipality. The tlement of returned soldiers. In doing so

I some little local the member for Carleton arose. All C. P. R, for whom he appeared, were he made a considerable defence of the
^^■was also told by a that he wished to say further was tha( ready to assume responsibility of in- work of the farm settlement board and

■^^^■■the two members of .the Chappell had made almost exactly the aemnifying the municipality for any ex- chided the opposition, with particular re- 
11 \v ' u-W j Chappell referred were same statement in the same words to a pense it was put to through any of Its ference to the organizer, who directed
Queens "'Tit’ one of the members for friend of his to the effect that this thing employes of this class becoming a public their efforts. He was evidently annoyed
for , a"d Dr;0. B. Price, the member was not to be used or mentioned unless charge and was prepared to give » the at some information that had been 
thi n iTu He made the statement he Blair started something. county secretary an undertaking to sought by the opposition. Perhaps the
«■as 1.becausehe understood the story -------- that effect Such legislation as was con- real basis of his annoyance were the
diitv ; ™und and he thought it his Fredericton, April 21—It was not until templated was far-reaching and impor- questions concerning certain properties 
fa-1 , Justlce to himself to take the this morning when tne report of the tant and it should not go through with- purchased from a prominent supporter After the Argument.

opportunity of giving the lie to ft speech of Lieut.-Colonel Guthrie, M. P. out proper notice to those who would of his in Kings county who had man- Judae—Now tell what nassed betweenComment £.»“ ««d by Fredericton-people that be so largely affected and the measure aged in the sSes, or before they were yro^Kd The ro^plalumL
Mr Wood, , - , , v , îhe, newa °',tbe disclosures and the at- proposed was qot calculated to effect completed, to be sure that afl the lumber Defendant—WeR your honor, there

lh0l 11 , 8 Said that he felt that he tack upon this member’s reputation by the end the county secretary had in on {he properties went his way. Another vnr mini of fists one turn in seven
itit TnZ Ytaternt ln ihiï Joshua Matekoff Chappell tourne publie mind. disclosure by the o^tion ron^fng
“"•ntioned””^ “ h‘S "T* badj**® property. On this undertaking the bffl was the purchase of a farm to Gloucester and a lump of coal-Judge.
Si,,-,,. ™ by the hon. member for York. There were not half a dozen In the agreed to and amendments adopted yes- county through A. J. H. Stewart, whom ---- --------- --- •  ---------
* ‘ found’!! , !,'Cu -this whole matter house beside the members when the fire- terday authorizing the levy of a poll tax Commissioner Chandler found had profit- The Peacemaker—And wot if ’e did 
thr streets of p", ’T Teg "fe fb°u* w0^ were on', . ,. M _ «I $8 a head and compelling employers ed $S00 by the transaction, still rankles say you’d got a ’ead like a lump of
u: V-.., “' Fredencton. He had heard There is much indignation at the re- to furnish collectors with names of all1 in the mind of the minister who. talkimr wood? ’Asn’t wood eone un in valuehun not fr°™ Mr. Chappell but from vealed evidence of the plot to muzzle men to their employ were struck out. of the “farms" pui^B<Ma£ admR8 the w«?-PMsi^ Show.

From the Official Report.
Fredericton, April 20—In a speech of 

The considerable length, Hon. Mr. Baxter 
in said It became his duty, on behalf of the 

had government, to introduce
which was one of the most important of 
those introduced into the house for many 
years, and which related to a subject 
which was very "closely holding the at
tention of the people of the province at 
the present time. It was an act for the 
suppression of the traffic to intoxicating 
liquors. That was not the first occas
ion on which an enactment of this na
ture had been presented to the legisla
ture of this province, and by it canted 
into law. There
first of January to the first of July, to 
the year 1866, a prohibitory act for a 
similar purpose to that which he was 
now Introducing, but it was enforced gor 
a- short time only, and until the people 
had opportunity to vote It down. Pos
sibly we of the present day, looking back 
over the past years, would assume that 
that bill was in advance of the public 
thought at that time. That was the only 
conclusion that under the circumstances 
we could reach, and that a great change 
must have come over public sentiment 
when the government of the present day 
felt justified in once again introducing a 
hill of a prohibitory nature.

Already there had been some experi
ments in prohibitory legislation in vari
ous parts of the country. Perhaps they 
should not be called'experiments exactly 
but they might more properly be called 
enactments which marked the crest of 
the wave of public opinion from time to 
tome. One was the Scott act, which had 
done good work.

Mr. Baxter pointed out what he 
thought were weaknesses in the enforce
ment of the C. T. A. and said:

“We expect to produce and lay before 
this house a prohibitory law which will 
have to it the power of vindication and 
will have the machinery which can and 
will be set to force to vindicate the en- 
forcemedt of, that law.
Growth of Temperance. * . , ,

Later he said: “As to the progress of 
the temperance sentiment, I may say

CUT OUT THE i- »... 
PROVISION FOR $5 

AHEAD POLL-TAX

S7R ,Was completed he paid over ritl tot, T; v- Monohan of this 
,, ■ ■ Me (Guthrie) denied to him 
r™ 83 he denied to the mem- 

rs then that he ever had aay such con- 
ersation with Chapjpell or with the pub- 

.5 w°rks department or recommended 
WwppeU for the job- His colleague, 

Young, also said that he has no 
recollection whatever of anything being 
™ae on Chappell’s behalf, nor did he 
Mow anything about it until work was 

>ng done. Personally, he knew nothing 
fT\evcLof n unty his return from the 
all, -, , e time this conversation was 
a,., have taken place was on Octo- 

191*> and the date of the contract 
kÜ,i 0ct°bcr 8, 1914. He (Guthrie) left 
inn,01!!'1 fo.r tbe Iront on August 20 
. -. at tbe time the conversation was 

to taike place he was on the water, 
what 'h n0t mnther did he care,

Harry Blair had got against the 
Mvemment or against any member of 
ne house but he would allow no screws 

ïnv,e J3"1 him on behalf of Blair or 
wl ,ody else- He had no connection 
1 ,e.ve[ w‘th the transaction referred 
to' J. had learned that the $75 referred 
„.l: ,'ls Pmd on a certain election note 
„ j h had attained 
notoriety, and heM 
mend that

a measure

Fredericton, April 19.—The munici
palities committee met this morning to 
reconsider a bill promoted by the county 
of St. John to enable a tax to be put 
upon outside labor brought into the 
county, which bill was agreed to yester- was to force from the
day.

, E. S. CARTER.”

THE LEGISLATURE
THE BEST MEDICINE

FOR THE BABYsome govern-
f

The best medicine for the baby is the 
one tiiat never fails to cure and which, 
at the same time, the mother may give 
with perfect assurance that it is absolute
ly safe. Such a medicine is Baby’s Own 
Tablets. They are the only medicine

:

absolutely guaranteed entirely free from 
Injurious drugs and what Is more they 
never fail to free the baby from those 
minor ills of babyhood and childhood. 
Once a mother has used them ahe would 
use no other medicine. They regulate 
the stomach and bowels ; drive out con
stipation 1 expel worms and make teeth
ing easy. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co-, B rock- 
ville, Ont.
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Hub (during the spat)—I don’t be
lieve to parading my virtues. ,

Wife—I don’t see how you could. It 
takes quite a number to make a parade.

ik ÎJtM; ‘ÀÜÀtTiJè i'dà,

W
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Ham-

«y^^ns^^t
Mr" ' JftR *• N- Rhodes entertained at 

children’s party on Wednesday^*! 8 
y for of last week for her children. will Edgar and Miss Syble. ren* "*Bster 

and Mrs. H. R. Emmerson and in., 
daughter Pauline, were to town “tt e 
week from Dorchester.

Miss Bemiece Skelton, of Mont*, , 
who is attending Edgehffl school » ’ 

ibeth girls, at Windsor, is standing theSU ,
t.Æî^;

Mrs. Hany Blown, of Port P-i~- - 
s the guest of Mrs. A. A.

Miss Murid Secord is bone from 
s mal School, Truro, for the holidays" 

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney havTretumed
^Toronto^'"00- ^ tQ 

Mr. and Mrs. Verity B. Fulleri,,, 
and Miss Fullerton, who 
guests of the St. Regis Hotel, have wî 
for their home in Parrs boro. ett

r resi- Mrs. L. N. Fletcher, and little damn, 
tee Pamula, of Ne wYork, are visits? 

ry de- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
ndlng man. *
Doe- Mr. Sam Gibson, of Hamilton (Oat x 

was the guest of Mr. and Mia. W r in SL Boss this week. . C-
The Soldiers’ Club room werrt formal 

ted to ly opened on Thursday and FrtSav 
g the I evenings, under the auspices of the nL 
1 Uni- craiting association. Mr. W. L. OrmonrI 

presided, and in his opening address 
tended a veiy cordial welcome to thé 
members of the 198th regiment to th, 
rooms-M T^h-^rases for the evenC 
were Mrs. rW, L. Ormond, Mrs. A p Fuller and Mrs. W. hTro^. C 

Following a short musical programme 
refreshments were served and the bai 
ance of the evening was spent in social 

raged intercourse, 
since —--------—

where

last
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nesday from a two weeks’ visit to SL

Sergt. John Glass is spending the holi
days here with Mr. and MrS. R. L 
Simms.

Miss Marion Dunn left on Wednesday 
to spend the Easter holidays with her treats, Mr. and Mis. S. M. Dunn* HÏÏ-

Mre. Gilbert Morgan, who has been 
spending the winter months with her 
darter, Mrs. H. B. Hay, left on Wed- 
nraday for her home to Bear River. (N. 
o.) one was accompanied as far as St 
John by Dr. and Mrs. Hay, who re- 
Drained in the city tor a, few days.

Miss Louise Farris, Sussex, Is the 
guest over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
Funs.

Miss Helen Baird arrived home ftom 
Halifax on Thursday, and will be the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Baird, for the holidays. ~'r 

Donald Richardson, who is attending 
business college in St John, is 
a few days at home.

Mrs. Harry Orchard and baby daugh
ter, left on Saturday to spend a week 
at Mrs. Orchard’s old home In Wood- 
stock. i

Miss Jessie McBwen went to Chatham 
on Wednesday to spend the Easter holi
days. ▲

Miss Viola Hassan, wBo is attending 
the Provincial Normal School, Frederic- 
ton, is at home for a few days.

Mrs E. D. King and daughter, Bar
bara, Mmto, are the guests of friends in

turned to their home at Edmundgton on 
Tuesday, after a pleasant visit here with 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Hay.

G. B. Richardson, student at the Fred
ericton Business College, is spending his 

nH- holidays here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Richardson. 

v.v Senator King and G. H. King were in 
St. John this week.

•Sergeant Leslie Harper spent the 
week-end at his home here.

Miss Florence Robertson left on Fri
day to spend her vacation at her home 

the in Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fiddler are spend- 

_ht l“g the week in St. John, 
the Miss Ethel Baird, Moncton, .is the 

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Qf Baird over Sunday. 7

Privates Thos. Garvey, Geo. Day and 
Hiram Brogan, of the 104th battalion. 
Fredericton, are at their homes here for 
a few days.

Into: Mrs. John McCollum and small son,
Ihoes Oriand, are visiting friends in St. John.

P* T, Flewelling is spending the Easter 
vacation at Sussex.

It re
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HOPEWtLL HILL

Hopewell Hill, April 21—The bay 
ime ®taamer Harbinger made her first trip 
Mr "Total for the season this week,

brinpng a full cargo of general mer
chandise for the Sbepody river ports. The 

her affamer is reported to have had a rough 
trip up the bay.

Rev. S. W. Schurman, who has been 
and Pjatar of the First Hillsboro Baptist 

church for the past two years, recently 
had a very flattering call from a church 

yard in Sydney (N. S.) and tendered his resig
nation to the Hillsboro church, but has 

were decided to remain with his Albert county 
nsoii oUargtrsince the very strong request from 

the memlbers of the Hillsboro church that 
he withdraw his resignation. Mr. Schur
man is a vigorous and eloquent preacher.

Miss Annie Rommell, daughter of 
M Councillor Rommel, of Alma, was called 
"*c" home from Fredericton this week by the 

U* j illness of her mother. Miss Rommel has 
-5» been attending the Normal School for 
”• advance of license.

Edward Morris, of the Bank of Nova 
yes" Scotia staff, Moncton, came down yes

terday to spend Easter with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Morris, Albert.

Miss Glendtoe Brewster, of the Monc
ton schools, came down by yesterday’s 

me train for the Easter holidays, which she 
will spend with relatives at Hurray.

Judge Jonah, of_ Sussex, was at Hope- 
well Cape this week.

Miss Doherty,, teacher of the primary 
•ns department of the Hill school went to 
•““ her home to Sussex today to spend the 

to holidays:
Mr. a very largely attended meeting of the 

Patriotic League was held on' Tuesday 
the at the home of Mrs. Norman Bafkhouse, 

tom when there Was a “quilting** and also 
many other matters attended to. Sup
per was served. Preparations have been 
made for the “White Eelephant” sale on 
Monday evening, which promises to draw 

ned a big crowd. The league Is also arrang- 
> ta ing for a play to be given later on.

Miss Julia Brewster, Miss Iveh New- 
al comb and Miss Achsah Rogers, teachers, 
s- are at their homes here for the holidays.

Miss Chapman, teacher at Chemical 
of Road, is spending the vacation at her 

tag home at Port Elgin.
Ora A. Mitton has returned from 

iter j Moncton, where he underwent an opera- 
ord j tion last week for growth on the eye. 
tieir j Private Lewis McLaughlin, of .the 
the j 104th Battalion, who recently visited his 
irce ! home at Hillsboro, was presented by * 
ery j number of his young gentlemen friends 
hey with a handsome pair of military hair 

! brushes. Recruiting Officer Thompson, 
last. who has been very active ln connection 
bee ! with the duties of his office and continues 

(Continued on page 7, column ■(■)
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ment is discussing the advisability of the amount of the tender * -
H^P n M^U°n by 8cdamation for Evidently the local government is set- 
Hr. P G. Mahoney as a successor to ting the stage for one more announce- 
Hon. Mr. MorrUsy. There should be no ment tfiat the Valley raUwav is to be 
more elections by acdamation for sup- “rushed to completion.” The people are 
porters of the tottering and discredited waiting for it—the railway, not the an- 
fdmimstration a,t Fredericton. They nouncement—at Grand Falls, Andover, 
were bad enough when the war bigan in Welsford, Westfield, Kingston, Rothe- 
August, 191*. Their conduct since that say, 'Vanceboro, St. Stephen, and else- 
time has made it unsafe and indecent where. The announcement, therefore, 
for them to appeti for a reprieve on ac- will interest many communities. There 
count of war conditions. In Quebec, in is, of course, nothing to indicate that 
Manitoba, in British Columbia there is new pledges in regard to "the railway 
no sud, appeal. None will bexgranted will be worth any more than the 'old 
here. What Mr-. Flemming began at ones were.
Fredericton his successors have finished.
Their sins Bave found them out.

’jn&s vvi• * P;

day throws f 
ation of the

------------------- 7.

Ucly the whole combinBeB. W» McCREADY,
President and Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—Sent by 
mail to any address in Canada at one 
dollar a year. Sent by mail to any 
address in the United States at two 
dollars a year. All subscriptions must 
be paid in advance.

In mailing price of subscription always 
send money by post office order or regis
tered letter.
ADVERTISING RATES — Ordinary 

commercial advertisements, taking the 
nm of the paper, each insertion, $1.00 per

what the French 
. What it I* to 

see presently is what they can do on LS STARTLING PLOTS
There is

LOOKIKG ™D,SABLED —10ÆsJsjy
.. “T]'«. attitude of Roumania toward 
the AlUes becomes more doubtful. She
îMW'JSISU.iWS'S

ssa^zssijsés *• “
nineteen-year-old lads. It begins to 
look as if the Roumanians may yet enter 
the war on the side of. the Central pow
ers instead of the Allies. If a secret 
pact exists between Roumania and Ger-

Roumanian army is strong and well 
equipped, and could speedily overrun 
Bessarabia and paralyze Russian ope ra
ti01*8 on the southern end of the front.*1!

Rumania '

tefey*

Soldiers who Return from the way 
disabled by wounds or 
tracted on active eervfèe call for’prompt, 
generous and wise treatment by this 
Dominion. Dr. Sexton’s fine address on 
Tuesday evening, brings this subject 
home to the community with timely 
force. The fedefal government, and to 
some extent the provincial government, 
have id hand the matter of caring for 

ENEMIES IN CANADA. disabled men home from tip: war, but
Letters written in Canada by Ger- Üj", very„de" P1^*8 «■ 

mam. m. r-™ „, requires stimulating and that the federal
r Among the many unsettled questions . &n sy™PB 861,8 have and provincial governments will have to
at Fredericton is that of the relations The number wU1 Probably devote a great measure of attention to
existing between Hon. Mr. Morriasy and be less now tbat the authorities are giv- tWs Problem ifthe manner of its treat- 
the other members of the government. If iBg t!>e matter belated attention. ' The ment is to be worthy of a free people.
the Minister of Public Works considers Toronto Globe pubtishes one example Caneda haa a population of approxl- SUBSIDIES FOR RIVER STEAMERS 
that the' Teed report, by inference or from 0,8 ceIumns of a German news- mate,F eight millions. Before the war To the Editor of The Telegraph. Confirmed By Cheqfcs.
olherwise, contains any reflections upon peper ,n New York: is over we sbaU have sent perhaps half- Sir.-Please let me have space in your The govemmçnt prefaces it with a
him xas a public mata, he will no doubt “A F°*>nK actress, the niece of one of “’"“i**0" men to Europe. Whatever the !?^aï*.P®pe.r for,a few remarks in re- memorandum relating to Von Der

bon clear. The Teed report makes only tell you about thT exdtement wî w ‘ “ake P"fiston for them, are to hAve no through send™ Ifthto arre8t ta England,
incidental reference to the Minister of here the other night. They have here by means ot just Pensions, but | is the cas», it wopld be useless for toe r>_Th* memorandum says that when Von

But where does Hon John Mnrrissv bouse,’ and broke a lot of dishes Thev I'rance “d Germany, as Dr. Sexton behind financially, so that they can no ®tatement- He was thereupon given I have no reason to doubt, makes inTbe.
But where does Hon. John MorrfSsy SaS a ‘cop* and heresistelso they Pointed out, have already made “jauger continue toe service. U. steamer WPMng a^eriah andtapent’toenigSt of Ueve that the United States secreTset

beat him up, and on the way to the strides in this matter r t n -t ■ 8 deserving of a subsidy on the uppei i’ïfiüî’T compiling the statement, vice knew about the matter from begin,
station he died. One of tbe ™ M ^ Great Britaln ha8 ™d of the river to accommodate a few he afterwards swore to. ning to end. I was watched Æ

ftw days before the Teed report became to the American barracks and t^d tt^m b®efi8low*r to bégto work upon this big people, a steamér that accommodates all m£Ï!, 8 memorandum re- York, Baltimore and Buffalo. I told
Dublie nronertv fka uuai, .« p-ui what had happened In ten minutes the' Problem, but is now beginning to wake lb* P60?!® along the river is certainly de- „ .. , . . '°n Papen so. He said toe men had
Works piaeeTupon the records of the °Thev m^h d ? tt= 7.^ ^^ te taU^eo^horetion ^“vo^P.pen t£3& ^ ^ ^
House an impassioned defence of hie police station and snmshM^evervthin* 1 . 6 Great Britain in this re-J If there is no through service on th( j,eC*CSî w?Vcb he cannot have known “I received no remunSSô^S^S 
deputy and a strong denunciation of the ip.' the place, killed ' some •coSTmI-. ^ “ Bew to war* Snd rlver.lt certainly wcjil be nothing short dfi autimritij.^ **"*** tbe BriUah ^2*“v ’J'.bich only once was paid by
deputy’s accusers. • A few days later the started back to the restaurant to fight °Ur sbare the conflict has already I think that the members The statement of Von Der Golta as ed States notes paymentabeing in Vnit-
govemment removed' Mr. Blair in ac- ^e dty^a^d*'toen"'tthererywM,"Paay M “duT mltte^Vlittkseriomly^d give#n„out by the government, is in part, «it when Von Pap^Sîrt'taW
eordance with the findings of Commis- fight Wewateheditfromour^inïoT 21 fer wh T 1 w UnaCCUSt°™^ ^ to look after the nreds ofT^pie “4°X«.t «. 191A I left to. Me Van ameto“ “h to *
sioner Teed. It is pubUcly understood It looked like a battlefield. After a h h U WM «npropwed. in their constituencies. army on lroll”airi^Jri^d H^aam rrt.kab0,ï con«m-
that some of those who were Concerned ^ when things quieted down, we ^ I linlsT^f.in " publiahin* the“ where Consul Vu A Ædmft^ me hew^sh’^™,

S^ter^F^ Hismashed‘to by geneLT^aLd"^ £ ’ ’ FARMER S7 “““ ^ a"8nged ™at"

reaUy^stnking at the Mndster of Public ^ 4^,. £

^Americans, as they need them, to ^ ^ SAWDlti^ RIVERS.

This letter tbe Globe observes was » somethinK more than money is required, mther?ïtor °T The Telegraph : days later I met Von Papen. I was ask-
tissue Of lies wltoont t A f ’ M So far as possible measures must be ,S?rT7If tbe P®1^ who made the com- ed my opinion of a scheme suggested by
issue of lies without foundation or ex- ^ ... ... . •>« pl^it in your paper of April 18 In re- a certain Schuhmaeher, for raiding towns

cuse. It adds: opted which will assist a great per- gard to sawdust being aUowed to go in on the coast of the Great Lakes with a
“That Canada is harboring active pro- centa*e of the disabled, men to take some the Kennebecasis stream had signed his motor bytt armed with machine guns.

Germans who do not scmnle to useful place in the life of the country. ”an?e> ** would have helped toe wardens The proposal wee later rejected, owing tothe hospitality Ü ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘he successful handling ̂ ‘Æ^ure“it £?&&£% fohL:^TbouTtt8hmUîr°ral,le iD'

denu from this and other letters pub- ®Ttbls P™blem the, government should Apohaqui, and I have written the war- “I was then requested to assist in a At the time Werner Van Horn made 
llshed in newspapers across the border. "* able to dePend upon the ready gym- dens east of Apohaqui to keep a sharp scheme for the invasion of Canada by a his attempt to blow up the Vanceboro
A closer censorship of the mails ghoulti pathy and, co-operation bf every com- 1?ok out for sawdust in streams. As force recruited from reservists in the Uni- bridge, soon after his arrest in the e«-
result in the discovery of ±1*™, munity. Uhe rot”T “HI* •« continually moving |fd States, aided by German warships citement of Jthe moment, he told The

a T ,'«T °f those covert * ■ I from place to place, it is h^d to keep then In the Pacific. Telegraph, that he had expected to meet
enemies and moral assassins. Canada ork requires unusual qualities, tab on them. P “This scheme, which was proposed by an Irishman on the bridge to assist him
is at war, and those within her borders Tboee wbo have to deal with disabled I ' ' E. L. PERKINS, Von Papen-and Boy-Ed, was later aban- in the attempt The confession of Von
who aid and abet the enemy by such soldier8 wtil need skill, patience, high I Special Fishery Guardian. doned on the advice of Bernstorff. der Golts may indicate that in workinglies as those quoted should be visited 16tâliStnce andTkeen sense of duty. Horiioii,- N. B., April lffi 1 Irishajea to DyttkaitiSfe Plqt. dUrection ff® th? IrisTm»0™ “der,Uie
with the utmost rigor of the law.” The work wUl he difficult but it must I A Wander “Next Von Papen asked me to eon- in charge of the dynamiting™p^tions

not be neglected to any way on that ac- ,v. *" e fer with two Irishmen, who proposed the in Canada.

tauon* 1 ne ■ urIry 18 in honor bound Not to journey anywhere—only just thus to terrify Canada, preventing the German ambassador’s insistent demands 
disabled soldiers the fullest . to *°> dominion from aiding the mother cotin- lor the release of Wolfe Von Igel and

and the greatest Following the highway or some dear try- the return of papers seized at the time
6 1 * remembered track, “I received the Irishmen, who brought of his arrest in the former office here of

Where the trees are turning golden maps and details of the plan. Before go- Captain Franz Von Papen, recalled Ger- 
green, and lilacs grow? ing to Baltimore to consult Consul Lued- man military attache, United States At-

Don’t you want to travel «nth 1 « 'erite regarding the scheme, I employed torney H- Snowden Marshall reiterated iront you want to travel with the April „ne man, Charles Tucker, alias Tucsheim- tonight his determination to retain not

w,,Aw.i3“ ra,"‘™a - w sts 2i“2£s*ssst "StSihX.tÆÆrh. 
noteANsœmaNT. i>■*.£,awssu«sa-t‘,£sssagsrisssstia&tsa

Hon. Mr. Baxter Insists upon mixing Through the silent scented j„u ?{ a German ship, at that time in the he was fully prepared to furnish the 
his polities and his prohibition. And when the day is done darkness* harbor, proposing that I make use of state department with evidence to prove
7identJy *' -a: “r b“fe H». *«, «« w‘x,î”,,£Xtu‘'*£'*,s

a Uta fti „d ,hu-, 3»v“/iïïr

maud of the Grand Fleet; is paid less tbe silver sky; " scheme. I received' a check from Von Von Igel, the United States attorney
than Sir Richard McBride, the agent in Don’t you want to watch them, flying Papen, which was cashed for me by Mr. contends, was npt a member of Am-

toward the Northern light, Stailford, a member of a German club, bassador Von BemstorfTs official fam-
And go,along in spirit with things so ‘Regarding the material, arms and lly until December, 1915, and he doubts 

free and high?. dynamite needed, Von Papen informed I if he can be classified as a member even
Ferns are all uncurling, wind-flowers are ™e that Captain Tauscher, of Krupps. after that period. The lease for the

, «swing, “* a«en^’ h!ld agreed to furnish them. 11 offices, federal authorities state,*

StoSSi 1C & wr “AJ- *•" “• gÆçs.ftgaÆtf s
%£> *ac4 "f-*"-' «» ’I*»tiitîu“M”~b3"S5,-b,h«.,™«.»,
Germany What is probable is that a As th^hlfor them would never come °h«,^nam te bareeS lying in in9uiry on this point over to Captain

. , are at ! new chapter of negotiations to really an hour wherein to die ^ . v ,, . . William B. Offley, of the department of
least eight other French positions west, beginning. But, of course, it to possible Pul] down to. 1 L*' ^ , ,„. . , ®!l" to d ™e be »gg# f*nd Pj5- justice, who conducted the investigation
of the Meuse, and 0 is felt Ger-! the United States has flnaUy come to the T‘S M S on^ ^my’diclmente CrotS^Von* P°L^

man success at Verdun would make no turning in the long tone. The little voices call you—voices that certain restaurant Von Igel and three others on the charge
difference. The most recent news does »*, . you toow- “In order to get dynamite It was neces- of roMPi,”y totlow un the Weltond
not suggest that such a success to im- Instead of tbe “whistle of the Hong FoUow 1 Follow us I" they cry, “and saOr to hire a motor boat in New York Canal. P
minent” - ' J | Kong train” we are going to hear the I ”?ore! and put the dynamite aboard in suit- Mr. Marshafi denied officially that theBut the Times’ military man dwells 1 ”hi8tIe of ■ the Westfield-Vanceboro- | green branches gro™ !”* *”'* ? wenTby taxi-cto.^ith^two* stit^ra *Z

strongly unon the great military im- I Centreville - Oromocte - St. Stephen - Me- " 1 to a German duib and saw Von Papen. system in this^o^fat f
portance of French success in holding Giveny local. By the way, what is the! Kio^5 StamP Brings $3465. ■ I then took the dynamite to my rooms, ' n« country.
Verdun under eight weeks of unprece- "«me oTthe M. P. F. who is going to I (London Express). S h^wSSto VeT v ^if
dented attack. What he says on this rise in his place in the Legislature and . Ti*6 fîa™P 1Th™l),tbe kin8 contributed mainder were in the- keeping of two Y°5’ APJÜ

— -»"rTJ"'N™ ^ 5- /STisrsrxsssarsrikS'Kfiissarrival of a Russian force in France and bond* to pay for that Vanceboro realized in all £525. It was yfirst sold Ôthlfa M^Busse a^m^to? LÎÎrt was placed under arrest today by the
by French successes since the Times’ branch? for £280 ($1,400.) The purchaser, pre- wto formerly lired ta^rUmd^ 1 P°Uce> who declared that Newton had
article was written. The London Times „ ,'**■* ?fnted Jt back and it was re-sold; £245 «The only other tuent I emnloved was enter^Lmto agreement with a sup-
said’ editoriaili- nn Anvil x. To Honorable J. D. Hazcn and his then being "realized. r Covahi who attoideA me ^nvrsnnallv P°sed German, in reality a detective, to

family the whole country will extend The sJamP was described as foUows: Tucker not being entrustvd b}?w up a munitions plant at Dunkirk
Far and away more important than deep and heartfelt symoathv on lramin» Gre>> Britaln, 1865, 9d„ plate 5, unused, these things. . y (N. Y.), and had offered to do the work

any local successes, however brilliant, to „ ,, .. x J F*., :y on learmn8 exceedingly fine and of the greatest rar- of similar character,
the spirit which pervades the' defenders of the blow tbat bes ’fallen upon them ity.” It was mounted on a card which Boded In FUsto. According to the detectives who made
of Verdun. From February to April in the death of Lieutenant J. M. Hazco ! bore the king’s autograph. “Two or three days later I received the arrest, Lieutenant Busby and Lieu-
they have been subjected to the most on the field of battle. These things are Frank Goddrn' of the Strand, the final from Von Papen at bis rooms at the tenant Barnits who have been active m 
awebtag tests of war, and their glori- beyond mere words. It is one more pU”j,a^rA0f ,the, stamP- stated after- club in the presence of Fntzen and'Co- runninf, dc*wn «^eged German oonspir-
ous courage and self-confidence have ™ore wards that only four of the stamps are vani a supply of generators and wire 5““’ ^ewtota «aid he came to. this city
risen under the ordeal. That to the enshrined in the memory of a known to he in existence. “It is the gem which I took to my rooms in a trom Buffalo on April 18, and prior to
great result-of all these weeks of stougb- youn6 nation honoring and mourning the of the king’s collection," he added. A few days later we left the Grand thet date had acted as foreman of the
ter- AH the witnesses—all who have sons who were quick to answer the There was an amusing incident when Central station for Buffalo; Fritsen, shell department of a munitions factory 
seen the French in the trendies—beer summons of duty and patriotism „nH I ? collectidn of German stamps was it- Busse and Tucker taking care of the ftt St. Catharines (Ont.)
testimony to it. The French soldiers wh .. . . tn>F. -» d fered- When the lot was put up there nutations, Covani attending me. , T° the sunnosed German to whom
foel, our military correspondent says, **’* the,r b ,f°îthe ““*■ was silence for several moments, and a “In Buffalo I hired rooms at 189 Delà- he mede toe proposition, Newton show-
tnat they have won a moral victory al- * * further appeal failed also. ware avenue. I had t|fc dynamite ed» detective said, plans of several
ready. “They are confident of victory Lt.-Col. P. A. Guthrie’s remarks in the “How much shall I say for them?” brought there, and spent some days gath- munitions factories, including the one at
wid are all out to win.’ Mr. von -Wle- Legtolature yesterday eoneemimr an at “Sink your feelings,” said the auction- «ring information about the precautions Dunkirk (N. Y.), that of the Brooki
gand, from the Crown Prince’s head- temnt tn «wun.t. w- Someone stink them to the tune of taken by Canada. Then I myself and Mf«- Company.

MORE TENDERS. quarters, speaks to the same effect. That .__P associate him with a grafting J8 shillings. my agents went to Niagara Falls (N Newton exhibited military buttons,
Another call for tenders for the com- *the moral “d 8pirit of the French transaction wiU hear careful reading. It ............ ..... * -• ’ 1----------- Y.), September 15. stamped with the words: "In hi,-. rm»l

nletion nf the Valiev —Ii™„„ 1. U f™5, are ®till wonderful’ he declares to wiU be noted, top, that Messrs. Price and General Europettin. “While still in Buffalo I received 0 majesty’s service," by means of which,
P , . . auey rauway is pubr be evident. Three weeks ago, he adds, Woods received Colonel Guthrie’s sneeeKt fNew York e„„ 1 telegram from Von Papen, signed Stef- the detectives said, he told them, it
lis bed. As the public knows of the German artillery seemed to be greati | w(th marked „ , F666 ir „—kh,°r^. . fens; informing me that a lawyer, John would be easy for him to gain entrance
no authority tor any construction ex- *y the superior. Todav the French are The «JdJTm.Jtor f un*n,flou8- gtored^favw aSd enti'usleAwith'htito Ryan’ had mtme5r and mstr“ctions. into munitions factories in ( an. la.
Cept by way of Rothesay and as ten- answering shell for shell.’ It is the way “ The 8old,er member for York evi- Jt- „annn,1h1, *lth .iîgb I received the money by no instruc- where the employes used the buttons as
dera were Led for w ieram^r to, iB wbkb General P=tain and his mag- d«>tly found that an attempt was on foot ^ rTsto is dranaraTefv ^ tiBns’ Beta, thrown L my own re- Passes. __ __________________

called for last December, the mfieent troops have buiU up the defence to prevent H. M. Btoir from revealing miUtanTtalent ot thI?KnJm.tkh? f sources I determined to reconnoiter the
present call is somewhat puzzling. Pre- in the face of an enem* who at first poUtical scafflals bv makimr TSI ^victim wa8 terrain where I wanted to set, but on
sumably, however; the intention is to outnumbered them by three to one that Guthrie believe his .Lot-h 8 , injustice after Urn wtr witWanan “w* tbe 25th Byan summoned me.
have contractors bid on the Gagetown- bas convinced the French army that ’* «P"t«tion would b* to row to bl nut to toe tait SS W “Having received privately informa-
-r, .. _ . . . ”*7.“ they are sure of ultimate victory. Thev attacked if Blair were not silent The L. Ai , j p t0 tne 8881 again, but bon that the first Canadian contingent^estfleld route, not to speak of the feel that they are the better men and scheme to control Blair by threatening hi sllo^fnaZ “d ** kft Vaicartler I knew I
Vanceboro line. The public has no that they are better led. Possunt quia Colonel Guthrie fell through with a crash zealous ThèÎTJls^e, sbould be recalled,, as the object of my
knowledge of any detailed survey of the Posse videntur-’ Since General Bal- tire Irtter took toe Tn 1 L to KnropatkWs Theoretic J kn^^b ****** w« thus removed.
Westfield route such as would nermit fournier’s counter-attack stayed the Ger- . the atte t00k the bnM by the ^“ropatKmB theoretical^ knowledge of handed me a telegram of recall.
of Close figurine of nnst k. ♦ ‘ mans before Douaumont, their confi- home and exposed the whole thing. His w ’d^tfniliiiheH campai8n, “As my funds were insufficient f dis-
of Close figuring of cost, bat perhaps dence has never faltered’. The ha“e skirts are clear. The others must stew tfffK'ffi'î Skobeleff-, charged Busse an* Fritsen at Buffalo,

w of his hand? I cording to the advertisement. Contrac- u,an their own Th« hOTe proved them it their word and pull down the ‘ „ ^“5“° ■wf alway8 a ***
What can Premier Clarke and Hon. top, are to bid b> sections, and it to te ail the world that at ro timeTaU house, The incident In the House yester- m?ntti offire^ W,th the rrgi"

V°n Papèn’s Agents Prepared to Raid To 
on Great Lâkes with Armed Motor 
and to Invadé Canada—Irishmen in Plot to 

» Blow' Up Grain Elevators, Railway J unctions7 
and Canal Locks—Werner Horn’s Story to 
the Telegraph Confirmed.

wn$con-

Boatsinch. her
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 

etc, one cent a word for each insertion.
IMPORTANT NOTICE—All remit

tances must be rent by post office order 
or registered letter, and addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addrCorrespondence must be addressed to 
the Editor of The-Telegraph, St. John.

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly 
Telegraph and intended for publication 
should contain stamps if return of manu
script is desired in ease it is not pub
lished. * Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed.

AT FREDERICTON. London, April 21, J2-2Ô amn—The government tost night issued a len„i, 
sworn statement by Horst Von De, Goltz, the secret ageJt of the Germin g 
eminent, who is now in the United States in custody, giving startline deLT

“d Pl0t*^*****' C““d** ^TLtement 
With dates and names of places and of persons associated with him.

LETTEBS TO TBE EDITOB
Beierapê

anti Httrs sage. I paid off Coram, directing him 
to remove from the house at 113 
Fifteenth -street, New York; two

•P&jstsvjbij'issi
Von p'pra bld ”° c°mmunication with

or 115
ST. JOHN, N. B, APRIL 86, 1916.

J THE PROHIBITORY LAW.
The prohibitory law introduced yes- 

day in the Legislature is, of course, 
subject to change before it becomes law. 
The principal provisions of the bill as 
it stands are published in this issue, and 
require careful study. If the bül in its 
present form to passed it to said that it 
will not become effective until May of 
next year, and it will not even then 
affect the nine counties which now have 
tl|e Scott Act, though they may intro
duce it if they so desire. In counties 
Which are now under license the new 
law will suspend the license act and for
bid the sale of intoxicating liquors ex
cept for medicinal and sacramental pur
poses by druggists. It to reported that 
whtk beer to to be allowed to bq sold 
toe percentage of alcohol In it will be 
light—two per cent. This part of the 
act to necessarily troublesome and re
quires care; or a door will be left open. 
It evidently to toe purpose of the gov
ernment to defer any popular vote until 
after the war, or after the new tow has 
been given a trial, and then allow the 
people tg vote for its continuation or 
a return to the license system. Official 
details as to some of these things are 
still lacking.

As to results, much must depend upon 
whether the bill escapes amendment be
fore passage, and much more upon how 
the provisions for enforcement stand the 
test of practice. It would appear from 
a first examination of the measure as it 
stands that the machinery for enforee- 

, ment leaves too much to the Govemor- 
iD-Ceenci], but only an actual trial of 
the tow will reveal its strength or 
weakness in that respect.

It is a matter for regret that Hon. 
Mr. Baxter had so much to say of poli
tics and so little in explanation of the 
working of the law he introduced. The 
people of New Brunswick undoubtedly 
want prohibition. Nojdoubt they desire 
to keep the question out of party poli
tics—to give the tow a fair trial, free 
from poUtical intervention or “political 
enforcement.” In this they should have 
their way. The very real evils to be 
dealt with will not be curbed or re
moved by poUtical juggting. 
temperance is to be promoted it must 
be done by straightforward co-operation 
by the thoughtful and earnest people of 
the province, above and apart from par
tisanship. The opposition as weU as the 
government is committed to temperance 
reform.

Watched by Secret Service.

stand as to the government, and where 
does it stand with respect to him? A

The statement ends as follows:
“I make these statements on the dis

tinct understanding that the statements 
are not to be used against tne, that I am 
pot to be prosecuted for participation 
in any action directed against the si- 
ties, and that the promise has been made 
to me that I am not to be extradited to 
any country where I am liable to pun- 
ishraent for poUtical offenses made on 
behalf of his majesty’s government.”

One outcome of this peculiar situation 
may be an extension of the frank revela
tions whiefi were begun in toe Legisla
ture when Messrs. Under, Swim and 
Morrlssy began to-tell what they knew 
and what they thought about qne an
other. -If the Teed report leads to fur
ther disclosures by members of the Leg
islature concerning one another the pub
lic will no doubt receive certain benefits 
therefrom. If Hon. Mr, Morriasy and 
Ids former deputy should have a fit of 
frankness they doubtless would reveal a 
great deal of uncomfnon public interest

I

M
FAMILIAR PROMISES.

A subscriber at Perry’s Point sends to 
The Telegraph an extract from an edl- 
toriai published by the Standard two or 
three years ago, which to very interest- 
tag at this time when the local and Fed
eral governments, and the 'government 
party press, «re -engaged in making a 
fresh set of pledges with respect to the 
Valley Railway and Transcontinental 
traffic. The extract from tile Standard 
editorial follows here:

“As regards the arrival of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific In St. John, trains might 
be running now but for the Laurier gov
ernment’s disgraceful record in connect
ion with the construction of the road and 
the criminal foUy revealed in the col
lapse of-the Quebec Bridge. Stations and 
round houses have still to be built on the 
line through New Brunswick before even 
a local service can be available. The tote 
government are also responsible for this, 
delay. The route of the Valley Railway 
and the dates for the .completion of the 
different sections are matters of record 
In the contract. The road from end to 
end is to be finished by November, 1916.”

The words “from end to end” meant, 
of course, from Grand Falls to St. John. 
It was known long before the middle of 
1915 that the completion of the Valley 
railroad had been indefinitely postponed, 
and that even the question of the route 
had not been settled, although the gov
ernment kept asserting that the original 
contract would be carried out and that 
the line would he finished last autumn. 
Today the provincial government is put
ting forward a revised scheme for a Une 
from Centreville to Westfield. No doubt 
there will be new pledges about the date 
of completion. . .*>v i ''

The Liberal government went out of 
power in September, 1911, somewhat 
more than four-and-a-hal#'- years ago. 
The National Transcontinental has been 
handling traffic for a considerable time. 
There is a car ferry in operation at Que
bec. The Quebec bridge to soon to be 
completed. But where is the Valley 
Railway? Where are the terminal facili
ties which St. John wis to have by the 
time the Transcontinental was finished? 
We have as yet no connection with the 
Valley Railway, much less with the 
Transcontinental. At present the only 
real sign of Valley Railway activity is 
the report that an election survey is be
ing made for >he proposed route to West- 
field or Welsford.

: .
AT VERDUN. ?,

The French reports from Verdun look 
better, but although the ninth week of 
the fighting there is now closing the 
German advance has not yet been defi
nitely beaten off. Military men are pus- 
sled that the thrust is still persisted in, 
as, weighing the cost against the ad
vantage to be .gained1 by shifting the 
French line a few miles, they cannot see 
that it is a good investment.

The London Times’ military 
spondent, writing on April 5, said ths*- 
the French do not for a moment be
lieve that the Germans can now take 
Verdun. He endorses this opinion, but ! 
he says also that the fall of Verdun 
Boy would not amount to any more 
than the pressing back of the French 
Une for a few miles at any other point. 
This view has frequently been advanced 
In Paris and naturally it has been read 
as meaning that Verdun might yet be 
taken. The Times expert is evidently 
confident that the defence wiU be 
cessful, but he points out that if Vet- 
dun itself should fall, “there

to give its 
degree of fair play 
possible measure of assistance in their 
restoratibn to pieful citizenship in the 
home land in- whose service they 
suffered. We Who urged them to go 
must stand by them when they return.

-
cerre-

y,>/
ife-

If real coo-
was drawn in the name

London for a province of Canada, says 
the Ottawa Citizen.

» * • •
We must suppose that those 

who are deeply interested in this ques
tion will expect both sides to help and 
not to hinder the work of prohibition.

The country will know in time how 
strong the new act to, how sound are 
the .provisions for enforcement, and how 
honestly the power of enforcement is 
applied. Then the country will judge 
this form of prohibition. If it works 
well, it will be continued. If it develops 
weaknesses they must be cured so far as 
they can be. AU that has yet been done 
is merely preliminary. The real test is 
to come.

But for previous “notes” and surpris- was

sue-

THE SHIP IS SINKING.
There is another outburst of trouble 

in local government circles,, and the new 
"disturbance, viewed in connection with 
P*ecedipg strife and exposures, gives the 
public an taside view of a sinking ship.

Just 88 . the government announced 
through Its official journal that Hon. Mr. 
Moniesy must get out, Colonel P. A.

' Guthrie got wind ot a scheme to blacken 
Ids character unless he used his influence 
to cause H. M. Blair to refrain from ex
posing the party. Colonel Guthrie killed 
that plan by revealing and denouncing 
it, and his course elicited -some rough 
comment from the government whips, 
Messrs. Woods and Price, and from Mr. 
R Frank Smith of patriotic potato and 
Indian reservation fame.

On Saturday the troubled government 
organ, evidently under . orders, de- 
ubunced Messrs. Woods and Smith, and 
rebuked Dr. Price, and so has revealed 

of generous proportions, in 
addition to intimating that if the 
revelation process goes on there are 
many men on the goverUtaent benches 
who must be ruiped.

The strife to the party is going to be 
fatal. The government -itself is divided. 
Its supporters are rending one another 
and the government as well. The clean^ 
lag-up process, if carried to its logical 
conclusion, would break up the whole 
combination Flemming, Stewart, Sher
idan, Robichaud, Finder, Morrissy, 
Smith, Woods--how many more does

man de-

*

wrtya. row

Quite Nervy.
(Leeds Mercury.)

A German who bad been employed 
by a Yorkshire firm prior to the 
and is now a prisoner in France, has 
written to his former employers 
gesting they should send him 
money- for services that will be rendered 
by him after the war.

war

sug-Ryan

«
The Corollary.

Student (writing home)—How do you 
spell “financially?” •

Others—F-i-n-a-n-c-i-a-l-l-y, and there 
are two ris in “embarrassed.”—Harper’s
Magazine

?

and returned

“Von Papen now directed me to pro
ceed to Germany. He said he would ar
range with Count Bernstorff for my pas-
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Provisions of

OnlyOmftistsAi
Wholesale and 
Law—Other 9

The prohibitory law j 
legislature yesterday to 
“The Intoxicating Liqud 

It is a long act, which 
I toons, text, legal ford 

sixty-eight pages. It is 
I act for the suppression] 

intoxicating liquor,” ai 
reads:

I «Whereas, it is deed 
suppress tbe traffic in i« 
in the province of Nei 
prohibiting provincial ti 
toxicating liquor.”

The pages giving the! 
tlons of tbe law follow I
Jurisdiction.

8. This act shall appi 
of the Province of Nd 
which The Canada Tel 
not in force, and in a 
taken under this act, it] 
essary for the proseeuti 
The Canada Temperand 
force in the county wbl 
logs are token.

4. In the event of an] 
nicipality in the Provins] 
wick repealing The Can 
Act where it is now in 
shall apply to and bel 
said county or munie] 
the said The Canada 1 
immediately on The 0 
ante Act being repealed] 
Prohibitions.

5. No 
ince of 
clerk, servant or agent 
or keep for sale, or dir 
ly, or upon any pretene 
any device, sell or bart 
or barter, or in consid 
purchase or transfer of 
thing; or at the time « 
any property or thing, 
sidération give to any p 
without havinn- first o 
gist’s wholesale license 
retail license under thii 
him so to do, and tin 
thortoed by such lices 
manner prescribed by 
sale of liquor to here 
this province, except 
scientific, sacramental 
purposes and as autho:

6. No person shall p 
offer to other persons 
of any kind in any sb 
.car or upon any railway 
'coach or dining-car, or 
or platform connected 
the said passenger trai 
service of passenger tra 
in this province. .

7. No

person shall. 
New Brunswi

person shall, i 
ince of New Brunswick 
clerk; servant or agent, 
give or attempt to giv 
place wheresoever, othi 
private dwelling house 
sides, without having 
druggist’s wholesale lie 
gist’s retail license uni 
thorising him so to do, 
authorised by such lice!

8. No person shall i 
liquor in the Province i 
°dred from any person 
ince unless it be pure 
ceived from a licensee.

9. No pereon shall b 
Partner, servant, clerk, 
wise, sell or deliver Uq 
to any person not entit 
and who boys for the ] 
tog, and no person shi
or employ or suffer
take or carry, any Uq 
premises where the sa 
kept for sale for the 
•old in the province b
cent a licensee.

10. No person shall 
Jiquor in or upon any ] 
” I®.any Uqnor ware 
to section 9» hereof, am 
purchase any Uquor fi 
who to not authorised 
for consumption withis 
and no person who n 
«hall drink or cause 

such Uquor to
Prendras where the__

H- No person other 
mother, guardian or

or druggist reh 
Proscription from a ph 
or give Uquor to any 
■ge of twenty-one yeai 
for medicinal purposes. 

12. No more than c 
00 any one pre 

uncate given under th 
more than one sale s! 
•ny one day to any on 

18. No person shaU 1 
other person to 
ae owns or controls, f< 
“oaptag for sale, or ot 
Position of Uquors.
,i*. No pers 

«* Which he :

use an;

on shaU i

«afe, keeping for sale, 0 
deposition of Uquors.
. **• No person shall 

rarvant or agent 
rouse to be sent, or shi] 
«any or cause to be bi 
foom any place in the 
Package containing liqii 
*n any part of the pro 

licensee duly appt

16. No common car 
pany, or other carrier 
any person in any pa 
®ny P^kage containii
0*5* V d?livery to »
PBtt of this province 
UG?*ÜÇ; 4*ly appointe 

No inspector ap; 
or any other pe 
information as to 

Persons to whom pr< 
HHp: ■ - ■-----
ti°n of the

were given, obi 
,, ’’ prescriptlm
tbe contents of the 

,"e, druggists, except ot 
naer this act, or, in ai 

considers that the law
£totoe*°y CaSC where 

-.“j; N® druggist shall 
uerk. servant or agent-

.-.v
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lawfully made, or in» foreign country or 
to a licensee under this act.

iS. Nothing herein contained shall pre-. 
vent any person from having liquor for 
export sale m his liquor warehouse, pro
vided such liquor warehouse and the 
business carried on therein complies with 
the requirements in sub-section (1) hereof 
mentioned, or from selling from such 
liquor warehouse to persons in other 
provinces where such may be lawfully 
made, or in foreign countries, or to a 
wholesale license 

0) The Ifiji

APRIL 26, 1916 tIS---------------.... =—, --------------ms

does not apply to
COUNTIES AT PRES1 

UNDER THE SCOTT ACT

■«•y.

i

> cë
this act

in this 
suitable» be

Provisions of Government’s Prohibition Bill Now 
Before the Legislature

Only Druggists Are te Be Permitted by License to Sell Liquor 
Wholesale and Retail—The Penalties for Violation of the 
Law—Other Provisions of the Bill

manner in violation of the provisions of
this act. No prescription shall, whether' -—-----------
or not mixed with any other drug or tntilitato ax 
medicine, contain more than six ounces wïy *6* ro 

of spirituous liquors nor be intended for other bnildl 
use as a beverage. °* ^ samc

82. No liquor in possession of a dent-

WMÊÊ
•J N” druggist s wholesale licensee ried on.

"V “kohol tor mechanical or 46. Any physician who Is lawfully and 
cientiftc purposes except upon the eer- regularly engaged in the practice of his 

tlHcate signed by an inspector in form profession, and who shall deem any 
No, 10 In appendix to this act, accom- liquors necessary for the health of his 
panied by thé written or printed afflda- patient or patients, may rive such patient 
J” or affirmaHon of the applicant which or patients a written or printed preocrip- 

to to™ No. 11 in appendix to tion or prescription therefor in form No. 
this act, and which shall set forth that 12 in appendix to this act, or he may ad- 
the alcohol is required for inechancal minister the liquor himself, for which 
or scientific purposes alone, and . t to purpose he may, When visiting In the dis- 
“? used as a beyferage, nor to sell, nor to charge of his professional duties, have 
give away, and that it is intend-’ only liquor In his possession not 
for the applicant’s own use and that*the quantity two quarts at any 
applicant is over twenty-one years of age 4T. Any dentist who is a 
and shall also set forth the quantity de- ed member of The New Br 
shed. No more than one sale and one tal Association, and who is’lawfully and 
delivery shall be made on one affidavit. regularly engaged in the practice of his 

88. No license shall be granted under profession, and who shall deem It neces- 
the provisions of this act to or for the Sary to administer to any patient being 
benefit directly or Indirectly, of any per- then under treatment by him, liquor, 
son who is an inspector, and no license may himself administer to such patient 
shall be granted In respect of premises tbe liquor thus needed, and for such pur- 
the owner or part owner, directly or in- Pose he may keep in his office a quantity 
directly, of which is an inspector, and no of li<luor not exceeding-one pint at any 
license shall be granted in respect of on= ti™e;L * ; „
premises of which any inspector Is the *®’ H the occupant of any private 
mortagee or agent for the collection of dwelling house, or of any part thereof, 
rents, and any license issued in contra- ** convinced of any offence against any 
vention of this section shall be void, and ot tbe provisions of this act committed 
every inspector who knowingly reconf- or in respect of sueh house, the same 
mends the Issue of a license in any such shaf* cease to be a private dwelling house
case shall be guilty of an offence against 7[itiÜn Su meanlng ot tbjs dulto8 
this act «« i the time the person so convicted occupied

88. No licensee holding a druggist or“$- '
wholesale license shall refuse to ritow *’ 9ec^on _8,,!baU “ot apply to _any 
the certificate and affidavit mentioned in Per8on. who *f*thin a Private dwelling 
sections 88 of this act, or the record to
be kept or the requests required under E°L,,£. h d "*d received ,rom 8

'‘"STSr^ rM’XS æ ’hî ssLcharge, by any person, o^iito Warf ^luctbv the New

provided sections 84<heretfPeCt°r “ wick Pharmaceut>cal Society. The whole- duties specially given him shall make ai 
M. No Z^iounTJ^TL prem- ^ druggiSt i* “«“wed toseU subject inspect/îTof rilpremises where liquor is 

Ises or place, entered by f c?bun ProT,8l°n8> alcohol not exceed- lawfully kept for sale and inspect the
policeman, constable or noW rffiSr tag five gaUons at any one time to any books and accounts of every local ta- 
shall upon the deraand of the^isnerSr t>ereo“ mf,^a^c?1 or 8C,entific Pur' apector to ascertain if he is property per- 
policeroan, oonstabie of posej or to seUTto duly registered medical forming his duty/Local inspector shaU
fuse to give his name tod^dd^T’a^ P'f*1*10"*"’ bu‘ to no ®ne el8“. Uquor act under the direction of the chief In-
such person shall not (rive afato!n»m» S"* t*”, a“erts at «V one 8P<>ctor and see that all the provisions of

address, or give f^be infomtiton wtih iime’ The wholesale druggists may seU the act a* enforced. For every default 
respeetto such name oradt^sanrfan 1° 8 retad druRR*st hquor not exceeding in the discharge of his duty an Inspector 
tDmswer sXf«Sy ïhTo^stion. Ift flve ”ne ,t™e,and to ineor- shall be liable to a penalty of $80, which
to him by the inspector, policeman cbn- por?,ted Public hospltals liquor not ex- may be recovered by any person suing 
stable or peace officer' poUcem“> cbn deeding twogallon, at any one time. for the same, but ode half of the penalty

81 No Vessel, .boat, canoe or convey- A. 1kicenstd1uret^1 (dru*gi?ts ^e«d 8»M1 be paid to the treasurer
ance of any description uoon the ZL most have both ,a druggist’s license and a of the municipality for which such In-

same llcet,8es. . . upon subsequent conviction shall be im-
All persons applying for licenses have prisoned with hard labor for one year,

to file an application in the department Any person who having violated the pro
of the provincial , secretary treasurer at visions of thé act attempts to compound
Fredericton, or with..the chief inspector, or settle the offence, and any person con-
and must be of good reputation and ceroed in or in connection with any such
character, and able to show that he has attempt, shall be liable to imprisonment
dot been convicted ûf-ànyoffence against with hard labor for three months. Any
the provisions of this act or any previous person tampering with a witness, or at-
liquor act within three years prior to tempting to bribe or use threats to one,
his application. All applicants for licenses shall he liable to a penalty of not less
must provide a bond to be approved by than $00 nor more than $800 for each
the chief inspector. Tfye bond to be df (offence.
$800 for the applicant or principal and No licensee shall accept in payment 
$®50 each for the sureties, _ for liquor sold by him anything except

Objection to licensees, wholesale or re- current money or the purchaser’s own
tail, may be filed by ten or more rate- check under a penalty of $00,
payers living in the vicinity and the chief month’s Imprisonment, and no licensee
inspector shall pass upon their objections, shall receive payment in advance for

Druggists must keep an accurate record liquor agreed’to be sold. No liquor shall
of all sales in a book kept for that pnr- be sold on credit, arid if any is so sold,
pose showing every sale or delivery of the price therefor shall not be recoverable
liquor, the date, the name and address In any court; this, however, does not
of the buyer, the quantity sold, etc, and apply to sales made under a wholesale
this book shall always be open to In- license. .* .
spection by the chief inspector- nr his 
deputies. : i,;

Retail druggists must keep copies of 
all prescriptions they have filled for 
liquor, and only one sale shall be made 
on one prescription. No prescription 
shall he for more than six ounces. Ten 

î expiration of each month 
shall forward .to the chief 

Inspector a complete record of the certifi
cates and prescriptions in order to show 
whether or not the regulations have keen 
violated or aibused.

:sg and shall be so 
lapped as not toS-vrg
any other portion 
ng, and shall be-a

than

The prohibitory law introduced in the any bottle of liquor or package contain- 
legislature yesterday is officially called ing liquor, which contains- any untrue 
-The Intoxicating Liquor Act 1816.”

I It is a long act, which, including defin
itions text, legal forms, etc, occupies
sixty-eight pages. It is described-as “an shall vend, sell, barter or exchange, or

Kct for the suppression of the traffic in j attempt to vend, sell, barter or exchange, 
intoxicating liquor,” and the preamble or keep or have in his possession any 
nuf3; preparation, mixture, compound, ingred-

“Whereas, it is deemed advisable to lent or substance for the purpose 
suppress tbe traffic in intoxicating liquot lawfully manufacturing liquor 
in the province of New Brunswick by means thereof; no such person shall 
prohibiting provincial' transactions in in- vend, sell, barter or exchange, or attempt 
toxicating liquor.” to vend, sell, barter or-çxqhange, or keep

The pages giving the general prehibi- or have in his possession any liquor un
ions of the law follow here in detail; lawfully manufactured from any such
Jurisdiction. feST^tS""* C°mP°Und’

8. This act shall apply to every part 20. No person, mentioned in section 
of the Province of New Brunswick in M having liquor in his possession, shall

■which The Canada Temperance Act 1» t°.be used”
not in force, and in an> proceedings ro"*umed„ aay of said Uquor as a bev-
^rrerth^p^tlTroveeraï ! 4 ^ ‘ Ph^
The Canada Temperance Act is not in '“u,ndf tbls a^,shall be consumed or

K the ^
4. In the event of any County or mu- ,, ,

nicipality in the Province of New Bruns- .f aJ^ °L^rn *?ld hunder «f
wick repealing The Canada Temperance ÎL, of be broken for
Act where it is now in force, this act ^ 5- “d “? PS°”
shall apply to and be in force in the 8»!^H o^,1,quor,Jls ^inK 
said county or municipality repealing ^r*ed?r Sald 8eet,°”
the said The Canada Temperance Act ® «P™ or break oraHow to
immediately on The Canada Temper- Z ******

Prohibitions. liquor therefrom.
5. No person shall, within the Prov- No person authorised to seU liquor

ince of New Brunswick, by himself, his t™L”?wln^ harbor or entertain, or 
derk, servant or agent, expose, procure suffer to remain on his
or keep for sale, or directly or indirect- .f£?sed Promises where such Uquor is 
ly, or upon any pretence or by means of or kept ^or 8al*» w constable, 
any device, sell or barter or offer to sell P°|tceinan^or peace officer during any 
or barter, or in consideration of the the time for such constable,
purchase or transfer of any property or Pea« °®«r to be on duty,
thing, or at the time of the transfer of ' .nlaS8 f°r the pnrpose of keeping or re- 
any property or thing, or for any con- 8to™g order, or m< the exécution of his 
sidération give to any person, any Uquor dlity.’ or 8uPPJy nny liquor or refreshment 
without bavin» first obtained a drug- wb*îeT^r *ray R*tt dr sale, to any 
gist’s wholesale license or a druggist’s C0"st\bIlf’ Policeman Or officer on duty, 
retail license under this act authorizing pcnon shall permit drunken'*
him so to do» and then only as au- ST8?: to t » ^ou8e or on
thorized by such license god in the **ie P16®*868 ^hich he is owner, ten- 
manner prescribed by this act, and the “4 occupant or give any liquor to any 
sale of Uquor is hereby prohibited in ~j‘J,n]ren person, or permit or suffer any 
this province, except for medicinal, ortinken person to consume any hquor 
scientific, sacramental and mechanical ln said house or on said premises, 
purposes and as authorised by this act , . , rocie^syineseqdBtfon - or club

6. No person shall publicly drink, or heretofore or hereafter formed or incor-
offer to other persons to drink, liquors Porated, and no unincorporated society, 
of any kind in any street or interurban association or club, and no member, offi- 
ear or upon any railway passenger train, .SF °.r,.8erv»pt thereof, or person resort- 
coach or dining-car, or vestibule thereof *“* thereto, shall sell, barter or therein 
or platform connected therewith, while Pve bquor or attempt therein to give 
the said passenger train or coach is in bquor to any member thereof or to any 
service of passenger transportation with- ™er Pf^on, and no person shall direct- 
in this province. . ly or indirectly keep or maintain by

7. No person shall, within the Prov- himself, or by associating or combining
ince of New Brunswick, by himself, his with *?/ oth*r or others, or in any man- 
clerk, servant or agent, have or keep or ner> aid> a*sist or abet in keeping or 
give or attempt to give Uquor in any maintaining any dub house, dub or as- 
plaee wheresoever, other than in the sociation room or hall or other place in 
private dwelling house in which fie re- 'Yhich any Uquor is reedved or kept for 
sides, without having first obtained a the Purpose of use, gift, barter or sale gs 
druggist’s wholesale Ucense or a drug- ? beverage, or for distribution or divis- 
gist’s retail Ucense under this act au- '°n among the members of any society, 
thorizing film so to do, and then only as club or assodatiou by any means what- 
authorized by such Ucense, ever.

8. No person ahsil use or consume u *®- No person shall keep or have any
liquor in the Province purchased and re- “Quor in the house, hall or building, or 
reived from any person within the Prov- in any room or place occupied or con- 
ince unless it be purchased and re- troUed by any such dub, association or 
«‘ved from a licensee. society, or by any persons associating or

9. No person shall by'himself or his combining together as aforesaid,
partner, servant, derk, agent or. other- 187• No licensee or partner, derk, serv- 
wise, sett or deUver liquors of any kind ?nt or “gent of such licensee shall sell 
to any person not entitled to seU Uquor; liqoor in any other place or at any other 
and who buys for the purpose of reseU- time or in any other quantity, or in any 
ing, and no person shall take or carry, Çlber manner, than as authorised by the 
or employ or suffer any other person to “cense of such Ucensee and by this act 
take or carry, any Uquor out of any 2S- No sale or other disposal of Uquors 
premises where the same is lawfully shaU take place on, out of, or from any 
kept for sale for the purpose of being Ucensed premises of a licensee holding a 
sold in the province by any person ex- druggist’s wholesale Ucense, to any per
cept a licensee. son or perçons whomsoever, nor shall

10. No person shaU consume any such'Ucensed premises be open, from ot
uquor in or upon any Ucensed premises a^tor the hour of 6 o’dock at night until 
or in any Uquor warehouse mentioned 8 o’clock in" the morning; on week days, 
m section 89 hereof, and no person shaU ,lor 8hall such Ucensed premises be open 
purchase any Uquor from any person on Sunday, 
who Is not authorised to sell the same 29- No Ucensee, and no 
for consumption within the province, “gc»1 or servant of such 
and no person who purchased Uquor “Dow any Uquor to be consumed ot 
ShaU drink or cause anyone to drink or drunk within or upon the licensed prem
allow such Uquor to be drunk upon the z
premises where the same is purchased. $®- No package containing liquor shell 
“• No person other than the father, be shipped or offered for carriage in any 

mother, guardian or physician of a P*rt of the province to any common car- «■ Nothing in section 5 hereof contain- 
mmor, or druggist retail Ucensee under rier, express company, or other carrier, ed shaU apply to sales in quantities of 
Prescription from a physician, shall sell by or on behalf of any person for carri- n0* ,ess than two gallons at any one time, 
OT Rive liquor to any person under the “8* °f delivery in any part of the prov- under legal process, judicial sales, or sales 
Jge of twenty-one years, and then only “,c*> ““less such package shaU bear in under distress for rent, or to auctioneers 
ior medicinal purposes. some conspicuous place a label contain- rolling on behalf of an assignee, any

12- No more than one sale shaU be tog the name in full (Christian and sur- Uquors included in any assignment of 
made on any one prescription or cer- name), and the address, of the person property for the general benefit of credit- 
tincate given under this act, and no shipping such package, and of the per- ore made by a person duly licensed under 
more than one sale shaU be made on son to whom the same is to be deUver- “*• act> or on behalf of an executor or 
•Oy one day to any ofie person. ed, and unless on such label shall be administrator of the estate of any de

ls- No person shaU let or suffer any specified the character and quantity of Ç®8®”1 P*r8°n> duly Ucensed at the time 
other person to use any premises which liquor contained ln such package, and J* “is death, during the term of such 
he owns or controls, for the «legal sale, the bill of lading of such package »h.n nothing in this act contained
seeping for sale, or other unlawful dis- contain the same information : and no ***“ provent common carriers or otlier 
position of Uquors. . bottie container of liquor, and no peek* P®™0»8 from carrying or conveying

14. No person shaU use any premises age/"containing Uquor which is sold by , ‘rom a Place outside of the prov- 
of Which he is a tenant for the illegal any druggist under a physician’s pré- wJten toe same may be
ÿ°> keeping for sale, or other unlawful scription or certificate; shall be sold un- “ui lawfully kept
disposition of Uquors. \caa it shall bear in some conspicuous It fî?.E 8 .plaf

tS- No person shaU by himself, his P,ace a label containing the name of the ]Pb«C K may be lawfully deffoered out- 
*rk- servant or agent, send, ship, or oruggtat selling the same, the name in toe province, or from a place where 
Ouse to be sent, or shipped, or bring or full and the address of the person tot “id
carry or cause to be bright or carried whom the same is prescribed, and the Mother riacITuhto the nrev^iTwLre 
fmm any place in the province, any name -Of the physician prescribing the fIJ, mav ^
package containing Uquor to any person same, and the date of the prescription, thrdwrh the nrovinee 'from11» ^ 7 
rn any part of the province other than and the number which it bears to the ïd^Tit^ to 8 pla“ out-
0 a hcensee duly appointed under this qu“tlty' 48. Eve^ One who in violation of this

ls: No common carrier, express com- bottle or package. Such latori stoti be to tiTlS
Paaj, or other carrier shall accept from toe form No. 9 in appendix ,to this act sent shipped brought or carried m 
"T person in any part of the province 8l. No prescription shaU be furnished li<?UOr or delivers stores warehouses or 
Hn' package containing liquor for car- by a physician unless he has visited pro- keeps’liquor is equally «uiKv with the Pari o°f\toHVery-t0 *ny P«** -ny "«h pereon within tbre^fays

of tbi8 province other than to a of the time when such prescription was ttdn be liable to the same penalty or pun- 
‘rensee duly appointed under this act furnished and no prescription "shall be ishment as the principal. P
n. No inspector appointed under this 8lten or Uquors administered, except to 44 Nothing herein contained-shaU pre- 

un Z nny °ther Person «ball divulge c<**s of actual need and when to the vent any brewer, dlstiUer or other per- 
' ■ reformation as to the names of the judgment of such physician the use ot ron duly licensed by the government ot 
P'-rsons to whom prescriptions or cer- liquor is necessary. And no physician Canada tor tbe manufacture of spirituous, 

ticates were given, obtained by inspec- 8haU give such prescription or ad minis- fermented Or other Uquors, from keeping 
""1 of the prescriptions or certificates «uch liquors in evasion or violation or having liquor manufactured by him in 

fJ.r ,e contents of the register kept by °f this act, or shall give to or write for any buiming wherein such manufacture 
oc druggists, except on any prosecution any person a prescription for or to- is carried on, provided such building 

umier this act, or, in any case where he eluding liquor for the purposes of enahl- forms no part of and does not communi- 
1 'insiders that the law is being violated inK °r assisting any person to evade any cate by any entrance with any house or 
"r. ln any case where he requires legal of the provisions of this act, or for the building mentioned in sub-sections “s” 
.(fc purpose of enahUng or assisting any per- and “t” or' section 2 of this act, or from

*8. No druggist shall by himself, bis son to obtain Uquor for use as a bever- selling liquor therefrom to a person to 
'*;'-rk* servant or agent-affix a label upon age, or to be sold or disposed of to any another province where such sale may be

statements-
19. No person within the province

1-of un- 
or by in

-,
:r-

be licensees include 
and retail, who are

of —-a

wholly within the province except under 
license or as otherwise provided and re
strict the consumption of liquor within 
the province, it shaU not affect and is 
not intended to affect bona fide transac
tions in liquor between a person within 
the province and another person without 
the province, out any person who by 
himself or agents brings into the prov
ince frdm any place outside of it any
Uquor knowing or intending it to be One of the surest signs that the Wood 
dealt with illegally shaU be tiable to a ie out of order is the pimples, unsightly 
fine of not less than $100 or two months’ «miimprisonment for a first offence, with to- . P*tons an<Lec*emathat come frequent- 
creasing penalties of subsequent offences; V wit“ the change from winter to spring- 
and the onus shaU be on tbe person These prove that the long indoor Mfe of 
bringing the Uquor into the province to winter has bad its effect upon the blood,
rjouSdtJî6 and that a tonic medicine is needed to
it would net be unlawfuUy dealt with. put it right. Indeed there are few peo-
«^,ro5tP^J0m/,atieS 8hai1„k”p ^ pie who do not need a tonic at this W- 
£22% eT”7 delivery ot son. Bad blood does not merely
1,quar ™»de 'Dy ‘hem, and such records lurif in disfiguring eruptions. T 
at all times to Ire open to_the view of same condition is due attacks of rheu- 
any inspector and a <x>py thereof deliv- matism and lumbago; the sharp stab- 
ereti to him on demand under penalty of btog pains of sciatica and neuralgia; 
non-comjwancc of not less than $20 and poor appetite and a desire to avoid éxer- 
not more than W0. tion. You cannot cure these troubles bv

No person under the influence of liquor the use of purgative medicines—you need 
°l of any exhilarating or stupifytog drug a tonic, and a tonic only, and among all 
shall drive an automobile or motor medicines there is none can equal Dr. 
vehicle on any pubUc highway, and the WllUams’ Pink PiUs for their tonic, Ufc- 

- any Uquor or drug shaU be prima giving, nerve-restoring powers. Every 
evidence that the person is under, dose of this medicine makes new, rich 

thé influence thereof. The penalty for blood which drives out impurities, stim- 
contravening this section is a fine of $28. uiates every organ and brings à feeling 
or ten days’ imprisonment. - of new health and energy to weak, tired.

The Liquor License act, 1918, is re- ailing men, women and children. If you 
pealed. are out of sorts give this medicine a trial

Counties which are now under the and see how quickly it will restore the 
Scott act, however, will thus be given appetite, revive drooping spirits, and fill 
until May i of next year to have that your veins with new, health-giving blood, 
act repealed so far as they are concern- You can get these Pills from any medi- 
ed, and those which have hot repealed dne dealer or by mail at 80 cents a box 
the Septt act, but stiU have it in; force or six -boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wti- 
by May 1, 1917, will be deemed as in hams’ Medicine Co, Broekville, Ont. 
favor ot retaining the Scott act rather 
than prohibition, and will not be in
cluded in the territory which will vote 
upon the referendum when it takes place.
The repeating of the Scott act ip any 
county, however, wiU automatically bring 
the prohibition bUl into effect in that 
county at that time, which means that 
the first campaign on the part of the 
temperance forces in the province wUl 
no doubt be to. have Scott act repealed 
and prohibition brought into effect in 
the counties where the Canada Temper
ance act is now in force.

BANISH PIMPLES
AND ERUPTIONS

In the Spring Most People 
Need e Tonic Medicineor

i

andor
Ul<

88. That no person shall, upon any 
vehicle of transportation, or at any pub- 
B<V plact’ Or rosort- or upon any sign or 
biuboard, or upon any circular, posters, 
price liste, newspapers, periodicals, or 
otherwise, within the Umits of this prov
ince, advertise Uquor, or advertise the 
manufacture, sale, keeping for sale, or 
furnishing of liquor, or the person from 
whoto, or place where, or the price of 
which, or the method -by which Uquor 
toay be obtained. And that no* person 
âhàll circulate or publish, seU or offer for 
sale, any newspaper, periodical, or other 
written or printed matter In which an 
advertisement in this section specified 
shall appear, or for any owner or occu
pant to permit any sign or billboard con
taining such advertisement to ïemain 
upon his premises or to circulate any 
price tists, order blanks, or other matter 
for the purpose of Inducing or securing 
-ordert for Uquor no matter where located.
Regulations as to Exceptions.

89, Nothing herein contained shaU pre- 
vent any person engaged In mechanical business or in sdeütifk pursuits from 
.having in hjs possession alcohol for 
mechanical or scientific purposes, as" tbe 
eaec may be, in a quantity not exceeding 
ten gaUons at any one time, but the 
alcohol used in the preservation of speci
mens for scientific purposes shaU not he 
included in said ten gallons; or to pre
vent any person, being a clergyman, from 
having in his possession a quantity of 
wine for sacramental purposes.

40. Nothing hereto shall prevent an in
corporated public hospital from having 
in its possession, Uquor, not exceeding 
two gallons, for the use of thé patients 
in such hospital.

41. Nothing herein contained shaU pre
vent a sick person from, having in his 
possession the Uquor prescribed for him 
by a physician under section 46 of-this

show
o this
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use of
fade !
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Penalties,
All penalties or fines in money recover

ed under the act shaU be immediately 
magistrate, and

What a Fuse Can Do.
(London- Chronicle, March 14).

It seemed to him extraordinary that 
men from the front should be allowed to 
bring back such dangerous articles, s.aid 
the coroner for East Denbighshire In ad
journing the inquiry held at Moss yes
terday into the deaths of Ethel Roberts, 
aged fifteen months : May Roberts, five 
years; Sarah Bagnell, two years; violet 
WilUams, seven years.

A shell fuse has been brought home 
By a soldier named Harry Bagnall, and 
was being exhibited by him when it feU 
to the ground and exploded.

In addition to those dead Bagnall lost 
a leg Mrs. Bagnall a foot, and half the 
other foot, and Mrs. Roberts both legs.

paid to the convicting 
by him at once turned over to the treas
urer of the city, town or munidpaUty 
which bears the expenses of administer
ing the act; and no judge, magistrate, in
spector or other person shall have any 
power or authority to remit, suspend or 
compromise any penalty or 
inflicted under the act. In the event of 

Enforcement the imprisonment of any person upon
— „ . ... „ several warrants of commitment under

lieutenant-governor in councti ap- different sections, the terms of im- 
potots a chief inspector, who to turn ap- prfsonment under such warrants shaU \ 

J?*** inspectors, one for each be consecutive and not concurrent.
county, twon and city, and if necessary „______u___
additional inspectors shall be appointed ^™*ecu“ons’
for sub-divisions. The salary ot the chief The provisions of thp act for the prose- 

■ the local govern- cution of offences are largely on the
lines as those under the Canada Temper
ance Act and the liquor License Ac). 
No action shaU ‘be taken against any in
spector or other person employed in 
carrying out the provisions or the act 
except on one month’s notice being given 
to him stating clearly the cause of action 
and the name of the party intending to 
bring same and the place of proposed 
trial and no evidence shaU be produced 
on the hearing of anything of which no
tice has not been given and no judgment 
shaU be given to the plaintiff unless de
livery of such notice is proved.

It shall he the duty of every police- 
I toan, constable or inspector who sees any 

person apparently under the influence of 
liquor to any pubUc place or public con
veyance or at any fair, tea-party, picnic 
or society gathering to take such person 
before a magistrate or town clerk or per
son authorised to administer oath and 
make such person disclose on oath 
whether he had drunk any Uquor on that 
day and it so, the nature and quantity 
of it and when, where and from whom 
obtained and whether purchased or not.
If such person refuses to give such in
formation he may be imprisoned until 
he does so, but such imprisonment shall 
not continue for longer than twenty-foui 
hours from the time of his arrest.
Appeals. ■"?>*/

Except to the case of a licensee there 
i shaU be no appeal from a conviction or 
[order of a magistrate or justice of the 
peace, but a convicted licensee may on 
entering into a bond with sufficient sure
ties to the sum of $200 each may appeal 
to a judge of the supreme court ih chapi- i- 
hers who ihati have the power to retry : 
the case. An appeal from any order of 

_ dismissal of a summons may similarly be 
■ made by the chief Inspector. t 

— Beer Licenses.
DiBQ Provisions for greeting licenses for 

| the sale of non-intoxicating drinks are 
much the same a« those at present In

________ force under the Liquor License
OURÉS AU. 1 General Provisions.

OOP DISEASES, f While the act is Intended to prohibit 
■■■■■■I' transactions in Uquor which take place

.

days after the 
the druggist

!

Partner, clerk, 
licensee,

Blanketed.
She—You’d think he’d cut more ice!

He’s a son of tbe Revolution, and------
He—I know—‘but he married a daugh

ter of the resolution.—Judge.

;
shall

inspector is fixed by 
ment. The other expenses are to be paid 
by the cities, towns or counties in ques-

for liquor

sameises.

act.

one who gives credjj 
has no remedy at lew.

WhUe the duty of enforcing the act 
falls upon the inspectors, any person can 
lay information or prosecute to connec
tion with an offence under the act. The 
municipalities have to 'bear the necessary 
expenses for enforcement within their 
Umits. Some additional information with 
respect to enforcements, penalties, etc., 
foUow herei

-Thé chief inspector in addition to the

Any

Flowering Bulbs i
GLADIOLUS I

-, Tates sre most effective to the flower gar- » 
flea, the eelere ere megttlfleent end they are 
easily grown. Prises ere here—we offer:

Choice Mixed—10 for 10e, 38 for SSc, 
$3.00 for 100.

Oraff'o Hybrid Seedling. Mixed—10 for
40c, SS for 7So, $2.80 fee 100, f 

Brace's White end Light Shades—10 for
50c, 25 for $1.00, $8.50 for 100.

' ChUdel Mixed—10 for OOe, 28 for $IB5, , 
$4.50 for 100.

Brass’s Superb Mixed—made up by 
selves from all varieties—the heel, 10 far 
80c, 26 for $1.36, $6.00 for 100.

noosed Varieties—«ny celer (see __ „
leans), Te to 26c each.

If to be mailed add Postage at rate of 10e 
for M; 30c for 25, and 50c for 100.

■ DAHLIAS ■■

v

onr-

r »For thé

WHEN YOU ARE
«te-

ILL Splendid Hemsd $orts-eU color»—OOe 
each, S for 6Se, $2.00 for 1 desen.

Ordinary Varieties—Mixed 
80e., $1.00 for 1 dozen.

» to be mailed ,dd Postage at rate of Sc 
each, 50c does». Where there are In 
OAeea Kxpreee to cheeper, than Meif for 
lot» of over 6 Dahlias or over 60 6todtelee.

i£^^BRUCg U&HR:

10c. each, $ forwith

•ere» of anyBelle,

fleet, eto., don’t Waste your time and money
ïïÆwXetÆrtÆwLI

thoroughly free thffi blood
tr which aW fa tbe true

is a medicine that will

of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering h clean and pure, 
can be relied on to effect a lasting core.
{Thousands of usUtHoniaU,

act.
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STARTLING PLOTS
Prepared to Raid Town 

with Armed Motor Boats 
inada—Irishmen in Plot to 
ïlevators, Railway Junctions

î—Werner Horn’s Story to 
onfirmed.

:s s

-The government last night issued a lengthy 
Det Golts, the secret agent of the German gov. 

Ited States in custody, giving startling details 
>lots against Canada. The statement bristles 
ad of persons associated with Mm, ,

sage. I paid off Covani, directing him 
to remove from the house at 118 
Fifteenth -street, New York, two suit 
cases filled with dynamite. I-eailed th, 
eighth of October for Italy. Since that 
Mme I have had no communication with

with a or 115
Der

of his

Von
by Watched by Secret Service.

Von Der Goltz appends to the above 
statement, “some facts possibly of W 
portance,” including the following:

“Information, the accuracy of which 
1 have no reason to doubt, makes me he. 
lieve that the United States secret ser
vice knew about the matter from begin- 
ning to end. I was watched In New 
Aork, Baltimore and Buffalo. I told 
Von Papen so. He said the men had 
orders to watch me, but on no account to 
interfere.
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“I received no remuneration except

ed States notes. I was frequently pres- 
ent when Von Papen received informa
tion from and paid money to men who 
fame to see him about matter» concern
ing Geemato Irish and other association. 
Von Papen told me he was short of 
money until Dr. Demburg arranged mat-

The statement ends as follows;
*T make these statements on the dis

tinct understanding that the statements 
are not to be used against-me, that I am 
not to be prosecuted for participation 
in any action directed against the al
lies, and that the promise has been made 
to me that I am not to be extradited to 
any country where I am liable to pun
ishment for political offenses made on 
behalf of his majesty’s government.”
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At the time Werner Van Horn made 
his attempt to blow up the Vanceboro 
bridge, soon after his arrest in the ex
citement of Jhe moment, he told The 
Telegraph that he had expected to meet 
an Irishman on the bridge to assist him 
in the attempt The confession of Von 
der Goltz may indicate that in working 
for Von Papen, Van Horn under the 
direction of the Irishmen mentioned as 
in charge of the dynamiting operations 
in Canada. ^
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Von Igel Must Stand Trial
New York, April 20—In spite of the 

German ambassador’s insistent demands 
for the release of Wolfe Von Igel and 
the return of papers seized at the time 
of his arrest in the former office here of 
Captain Franz Von Papen, recalled Ger
man military attache, United States At
torney H- Snowden Marshall reiterated 
tonight his determination Ur retain not

ped
the

lUn-

lught
go-

ued- 
oyed 
eim-
alti- only Von Igel but the documents.

Although Mr. Marshall refused to re- 
ylor. veal the basis tor his firm stand, it was 
itain learned from other federal officials that 

the he was fuUy prepared to furnish the 
e of state department with evidence to prove 

that the lease fqr the Von Papen offices, 
æted the point upon which the entire cou
nted troversy hinges, was drawn In the name 

the of Von Igel,
Von Igel the United States attorney 

' Mr. contends, was not a member of Am- 
ciuh. bassador Von Bemstorff’s official fam- 
and ily until December, 1915, and he doubts 

rmed I if he can be classified as a member even 
upps after that period. The lease for the 
n. I ; offices, federal authorities state, was 
sr of made out by Von Igel during the time 
Co., that ' he had no official connection with 
and the German embassy.

Mr. Marshall said he had turned the 
’ in inquiry on this point over to (Captain 

William B. Offley, of the department of 
Pls" justice, who conducted the investigation 

which resulted in the returning of in
dictments against Captain Von Papen, 
Von Igel and three others on the charge 

s" of conspiracy to blow up the Welland 
Çanal.

Mr. MarshaU denied officSaUy that the 
1VC confiscated papers had. disclosed new 

plots or the existence of a German spy 
.pen. system in this country.
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re- New York, April 20—A 
scribed as Harry L. Newton, an expert 
mechanic and a native bom American, 
was placed under arrest today by, the 
police, who declared that Newton had 
entered into an agreement with a Sup
posed German, in reality a detective,-to 

blow up a munitions plant at Dunkirk 
(N. Y.), and had offered to do the work 
of similar character.

According to the detectives who made 
the arrest, Lieutenant Busby and Lieu
tenant Baroitz who have been active in 
running down alleged German conspir
acies, Newton said he came to^thii dty 
from Buffalo on April 18, and prior to 
that date had acted as foreman of the 
sheU department of a munitions factory 
at St. Catharines (Ont.)

To the surroosed German to whom 
he made the proposition, Newton show
ed, the detective said, plans of several 
munitions factories, including the one at 
Dunkirk (N. Y.), that of the Brooks 
Mfg. Company.

Newton exhibited military buttons, 
stamped with the words : “In his royal 
majesty’s service,” by means of which, 
the detectives said, he told them, it 
would be easy for him to gain entrance 
into munitions factories in Canada, 
where the employes used the buttons as 
passes.
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Quite Nervy.
(Leeds Mercury.)

A German who bad been employed 
by a Yorkshire firm prior to-the war 
and is now a prisoner in France, has 
written to his former/Employers sug
gesting they should send him some 
money for services that will be rendered 
by him after the war.
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Student (writing home)—How do you 
spell “financially?" ‘

Other—F-i-n-a-n-c-i-a-l-l-y, and there 
are two rts in “embarrassed.’’—Harper’s 
Magazine
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supply of which must be 
MARTIN BURRELL, Mi

theft of Canada is as clear as it was last 
in order to meet the demands that may 

rtock.th= world’s 
anectea m tmi vast itfonUs *rsC/iV.

of Aprieullvrt.

CREAM WANTED
We are users of large quantities " of creem and milk. 
Accounts settled by cheek the 15th ofx every month. 
Highest prices paid for these! commodities. Reference, 
Merchant* Bank of Canada.

PRJMECREST FARM,
T. JOHN, N. B.

j

Mill ■« 
Ohomlott and

8mtetftetei.

THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 
“THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK, 1916," PUBLISHED BY THE 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA, ONT.

LIVE STOCK—The herds and flocks of Europe 
have been greatly reduced. When the war is over 
there wUl be a great demand for breeding stock.
Canadian formers should keep this in mind.

MEATS—In 1916 Great Britain imported 664,608 
tons of beef, mutton and hunb, of which 861,246 

from without the Empire. Out of 
430,420 tons of beef only 104,667 tons came from 
within the Empire.

The demands of the Allies for froeen beef, 
canned beef, bacon and hams will increase rather 
than diminish. Orders are coming to Canada.
The decreasing tonnage space available will give 
Canada an advantage If We have thé supplies.

WRITE TO THÉ DOMINION DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND TO YOUR 
PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENT FOR BULLETINS ON THESE SUBJECTS

/

DAIRYI NG—Home consumption of milk, butter 
and cheese has increased of late years. The war 
demands for cheese have been unlimited. The 
Canadian cheese exports from Montreal in 1916 
were nearly $6,800,000 over 1914, Prices at 
Montreal-Cheese ; January 1916, 16H to 17 
cents; January 1916, 18h to 18H cants. 
Butter ; January 1916, 24 to 28% cents ; 
January 1916, 32 to 83 cents.

EGGS—Canada produced $30,000,000 worth of 
eggs in 1915 end helped out Great Britain in the 
shortage. Shippers as well as producers have a 
duty and au opportunity in- holding a place in 

’ that, market.

tons «

Tens of thousands ot Canada's food producers have enlisted and gone to the front. It is only fair to them 
dirtAra home work shall be kept up, as far as possible. The Empire needs all the food that we can produce

-31X
PRODUCE HORS AND SAVE MORN 

t-*v^r; •“ i ' ’ " MAKE LABOUR EFFICIENT

THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
THE DEPARTMENT QF AGRICULTURE

SAVE MATERIALS FROM WASTE
SPEND MONEY WISELY

4
THE DEPARTMENT OF. FINANCE
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DEFENCE OF ST, ELOI New

High Cut Laced Boots in Kid 
and White Reignskin

Blucherette Button Boots in 
Dull Kid and Patent

Cloth Tops in All Styles and 
Choice of Heels

Plain Oxford Ties and Pumps 
in Variety to Please You

Low Heels in Lace, Button and 
Pumps for Growing Girls

1 Popular Yeung Artillery Officer 
Mortally Wounded and Never 
Recovered Consciousness.

Ottawa, April SO-Maritime men in 
the midnight casualty list follow:18th, 19th and 21st Battalions Win Glory 

Under Inrtepid Young Of icers.-Bomb.rs 
Block Trenches of Enemy While German 
Patrols are Quickly Sighted and Dispersed 
-—Extraordinary State of Ground Prolongs 
Battle, Not Yèt Over.

Under Most Difficult Conditions, Ontario 
Units Held Ground and Occu

pied Enemy Trench

Habk Agents 
ed district. Pay 
Pelham Nmeery Co.,

INFANTRY.\
Killed in Action.

foundland.
Missing. £y ;v^ < =
rJ3^eCLFTxa.nk Ptoeter. Water street, 
Dartmouth (N. S.)
Wounded. - ' ' /Tv ' . I&it '
(N?T) Kin8man Adams> Deep Brook

George Bartlett, Dominion No. Ai
Glace Bay (N. S.)

Arthur Richard Batson, Newfound-1
Arthur Richard Batson, Newfound-

land. v ^ ",,i/
JTamcs Frajxns Cody, Mffitown (N. B ) 
John Wilbert, Gallant, Summeraide (P.

foîdQ(cerBJ)ame8 Harper’ New Water-

Lamont’ r c- r-
Lance-Corporal Percy J, T=mi«den,, 

(dangerously), Canso (N, S-)
Pioneer George Alexander Mac Kay, 

Balmoral Mills, Colchester county (N. S.)
Sergeant David Palmer, Rexton (N. B.) 

d Francis Henry Purcell, MiUtown (N. 
a.)

Pioneer Thomas Whitfield Ritchie, 
Portland street, Dartmouth (N. S.)

Walter Vantassel, Digby (N. S.)
Morning List.

Yesterday’s early lists indude the 
names of one St. JoRh man and three 
other men from points in the maritime 
provinces. The men are all officially re
ported as wounded, The St. John man 
is Private William Peacock, before re
ported in The Telegraph. The other 
maritime men are: Private Alberti Haigh, 
of Joggins Mines (N. S.); Lance-Ser
geant Archie Houghton, of Sydney (N. 
S.)j and Private Alexander Randolph 
Morrison, of Sydney Mines (N. S.) ; Pri
vate Harry Leon Beach, kin at Honey- 
dale (N. B.) ; Pioneer James Brennan, 
kin at Sydney Mines (N. S.)

Now Seriously I1L
^ James H. F. Ward, of 56 Waterloo 

street, received a telegram yesterday 
from Ottawa informing him that his 
brother, Private Bertram M. Ward, was 
seriously ill in the Duchess of Connaught 
Hospital in England. - 

Private Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
R. Ward, of Ptercyville, Kings copnty 
(N. B.), enlisted with a British Colum
bia unit in Vancouver. Last summer 
lie was wounded and gassed whilst 
ing on the western front, and was re- 
__ hoà™È?“.!:3nto
wound healed rapidly but the gas had 
affected hij lungs and he never fidly re
covered; having hem in the' hospital ever 
since. Prior to enlisting he had .resided 
in Vancouver several years. ^
Sergeant Bennett Killed, > £.! ,,

A cable announces that Sergeant Ben
nett was killed in action on April 15. He 
was a son of Joseph R. Bennett, of Hali
fax, end was the second son to give-his “ 
life for the empire in the present war.

wThere will be widespread sympathy j„ 
the city for-Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister 
of marine and fisheries and representative 
of St. John city and county at Ottawa, in 
the death of his son, Lieutenant Jame, 
Murray Hazen who was reported -dietl 
ot wounds” last night.

Yesterday, at Ottawa, Hon. Mr. Hazes 
received the following telegram from 
Jfajor Malcolm McAvity of the Fifth 
Infantry Brigade staff, who is located 
about two miles distant from the battery 
m which Lieutenant Hazen,was serving 
which read as follows: 1 B’

“Jim died died today of wounds, did 
not suffer much, was unconscious from 
ft™ °l “ddent until the end. Was with 
him shortly after the accident until the
milted ?hlltel!fram Was in turn trans
mitted to the other members of the fam
ily residing in St. John.

lieutenant Hazen was one of the most 
respected and best known young men if 
the aty and his friends here am legion 
He was a graduate of the Royal Military 
College at Kingston and went overseas 
last August and in England was attached
w- i?*A^nh Battery, Seventh Brigade 
Fidd Artillery, with which he has Len 
fighting m France ever since.

ftTLcoyS 880 he celebrated his 
twenbeth birthday ’mid the shelve 
sheU of the battlefield and in a recent 
letter to his father he said he was greatlv 
pleased with the life on the firing line, 
*as, along splendidly and was
glad that he was doing his “bit” for the 
empire. • Major Malcolm McAvity is a 
bvpther-m-iaw of the young hero 
brother, Captain D. King Hazen, , 
duty in England at the present time.

The news of Lieutenant Hazen’s death 
came as a great shock to his parents and 
other relatives as weU as to -both old and 
yoimg in the city who were acquainted 
with and respected the young man for 
his manly qualities and sterling character 

Mayor Frink last evening sent the fol
lowing telegram to Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
Ottawa: “On behalf of the citizens of 
St. John, I desire to express to Mrs 
Hazen, yourself and family their sincere 
sympathy in the loss of your son on the 
field of battle. His ,name is inscribed on 
Britain s roll of honor—a gallant son of 
New Brunswick who gave his life foi 
the king and empire and whose Christian 
life and character ensures rest and peace 
and the hope that you and yours shall 
meet again.

stands plain cooking. 
£Tgo to Westfield for 
Mrs° Frank L. Peter 
street, flh John.
r UMBER WANTED 
D and pine Ihoards. 
all kinds. Laths. In 
Best prices. J. F. Gei 
Maine-Francis & 

Vaughan
M King Street

FOR.
J TfARM for sale, thi 

" • pHIini* station. 
Benson, Shannon post <

The Canadian general representative at the front in his weekly , 
communique tolls of battles under unprecedented difficult circum
stances, in which the Canadians held their ground and in Addition
occupied a portion of aû enemy trench. ' — ___

U18*?J1Ce8 °f individual heroism are recounted. The ac- the intervals between shelling our work- 
count does not carry the reader to the conclusion of the St Eloi partis improved our trenches, since 
battle as the British official statement of Thursday last reported the1 ^! ‘T* th- e?emy h,as F1®4* several 
loss of two craters at this point, and the carrying onof hea’Jy fight Snot™ attacks’ but has met

Individual Deeds of Daring.

■Vtotae* mu»t to * g 
the place of men In be 
offices, but why should 
to do so without the I
hare had?

LIBERAL PROTEST 
ON SOLDIERS' BEHALF 

WINS REDUCER RATE

LiCUt ^ decorated with the Military Cron.
—Officia1 photograph issued by the Press Bureau. We equip women f

work as the men.
Our Catalogue gives 

particulars. Sent freereturned to duty and helped in bringing 
in other casualties. . ' - Jv

PRIVATE TOM JONES, a

. ■■■ ■ II BBPUmWMM. ■■ ■ ay ruepeatedly volunteering for dan-
Lawson, of the 18th BattaUon. The During the period that our troops held 8etous duties. Although untrained 

The Canadian communique follows: 1 waa misty and progress over the the line in’ front of St. Eloi the circum- as * stretcher bearer he dressed the
Canadian General- Headquarters in WM Ve-7 sl°Y' ^eut®' «tances of the fighting afforded a wealth

sS^afjRüwa srsHSHH?' StaSasssadE
adian front. The still weather of the ® shower of bombs in the tyw ofThe tostan^: * ™ M H * German sniper

S',.rr^rr;rL^ LT^ï£H/5>rîE fï.rst.’ti.i'pùzsoil. ^^'//^nnoitering the ground it oecasions he took oti Mrtie, aKWfTommyCronan.Itwa.com-
By day and night the German guns ^ abandon any further of- heavy shell fire to recover^he bodies^f f10^.**^**,^** *“ ** * deserter

pounded the -narrow confines of the St. action. men killed or to bring in the wounded and also from
’ Eloi salient, the volume of their fire Lieutenant Lawson Held T,»n,h CORPORAL W. J. CROSS, „f the u* Britisl *°d AJnerlcan navies,

swelling every now and again into bom- „ _ ^ *lst battalion, formed one of an attack- However that may be/ jones
bardments of extraordinary violence. Meanwhile Lieutenant Lawson had Ing bombing party. When all available 8e“eral favorite with both ,__
Great shells tore fresh holes in the al- found the remains of an old trench a bombs had been thrown he withdrew his - mea‘ ,F°r 8»u«ntry on a prevl-
ready mutilated ground, obUterating the short distance to the rear and com in the face of the enemy’s bom- ous fT?00.** h*d recom-
landmarks of previous explosions. Shrap- me d , ..., d com- bardment and brought in a wdunded of- “““kdby U» commanding officer
nel splashed over the fields. Bursting ™ “d t0 rebmld rt- Although our fleer. for the Distinguished Conduct Medal,
gas shells poisoned the air and fumes of bombing party were withdrawn at dawn, COMPANY SERGEANT-MAJOR A whoIe battalion mourns his loss.
Lachrymose! shells assailed the eyes. ke. ^^||e^“ this advanced position DEANE and LANCE CORPORALS Other Units Under Fire. z j ; ,

At night innumerable German flares Jlth his party throughout the following CURRIE and HENDERSON of the Outside the „re ct ui ■ .

beyond. In the face of such condition During the fighting in the crater Lieu- in ctir^e^ofa^chine nuvtyiw £ : onMineToKa^™^. wBh ^onn“U.ered 
our men waged the fight, repelled enemy fcnant ,Kcrr was wounded in the face a detached position Dtirina J flCS- oc^a^0na”F w^owal tem-

, attacks, dug trenches and maintained he collapsed continued to assist period his post was attacked*trv a ^°W OTSLVUr f08lt^ns* Often
their positions. Lieutenant Hooper in Controlling SS- P^îty ofab^T ttirt? Xc and vaHo"^ 28% hT £* h.eard

Under normal circumstances of trench ahons. flu^boShTat o^Si. Them " ’ dr°Pped ,rom
warfare the tussle for so narrow a strip . „ I™ nRbt bombers under Captain under the steady fire of the machine . - ,' as a few hundred yards would have been A’ p- Miller and Lieutenant W. Fisher gun, was quicZlv mowed down has moeWiP<tiT10n0tuUr«ronte*5l!f,lce 
quickly over. Whether after loss or rap- of the 21st Eastern Onti^o Otiy C ol t^^ostiulfrty^ whet“er ta re ^atTl or°nrlUr
ture the trench lines would have been Battalion, attacked a crater held by the seen to escape. tito WS SmLutire baidmmto bon or 0r8anlzed bom-
speedily readjusted and new defences ,”en?î'’ lieutenant G. Bowerbank follow- nights prisoners were taken hr the Our sninera have shm,ini h, ,
built. Observation and reconnaissance ln.8 them in charge of a working party. detachment under Servi Norton . rP have disputed the ascend-
would soon ha,ve revealecfthe fresh dis- Lleaten<“t Brownlty and Scout Bdyea TayloT^ S“gt N°rt°n and hos-
positions of the enemy. went on ahead, and having located the During fifty-six hours MEUT I forced to »for ”

The cxtraordlnv, state of the terre, -‘mgr ,„d the deelston tiae taken to^ thF= hrid.^“'FoF* ao°L^t bSndria’ ’"V’ ,divFsl°™
opposite St. Eloi has been chiefly re- tu™ for reinforcements. no rest He rn^ved contim^ufly W of our SivanTrt ^i^/ apPeàred„ODe
SSff* WlthX GCTS^veriMking HS“n°iStoT ’ be ^t° gun and encourage! the adt” approach quite close mid”was thra

veritable porridge and dinted with Æ ,As j*e. °BJf.ctive had not been S£4TS2k pSSw'^SST^eoS tiHhe enPe^ Germans. Waiting un-
countless pits and holes, with steamy ^ached by daybreak operations were thJrT.k.iv.. f? in”...—T til the enemy patrol came within twenty-
vapors veiling the landscane and blottine 4lscontlnued and our party retired to th^dTv^’ the^ f ***5 v our P®1™1 then asasüed it
from view all familiar landmarks, move- ^l^,ches’ During the advance Lieut. ^ ^ $ixt7 thotisand ^^ bombs and tty enemy party hur-
ment was infinitely hazardous-and ex- T^ywa.a. wounded but continued to CORPORAL A. F. LYNCH, of the ties withdrew> having suffered casual-
ïcsias"-LS..Sd rL ïïïsïs

In places even the hardiest were baffled ^lon- After the return of our force under, kjaTy drf af*-er all the rest of the by the enemy in this section was easily
by thPe mud At timra " ertk most “°d Lieut BowerbS e^mv’s sheTfira ed °r W°Unded by beLten w c T
stilled mistook their bearingT “arched for and brought in the wound- !” y, ^eU 6re’ ^frtgBqMl W. S. Lawson, of the 11th
daunted by the difficulties of their sur- !dJnen ™dcr a violent artillery horn- Victoria Cross Exploit. ®attery, has been awarded the Military

determination P ^ ?«== was undertaken and an attack de- I, , u”6" vioIent j1™ a severe bombardment the
One night"ections of the new German llve,1d' Before the covering squads ?e«^H b- W“ ^ePho”f wire« of our 11th Battery were

line were* attacked and bmnbed by mra Could ?la^d in position, shells from to b X^of s^era °T" 6°° ^ ^Ute?tiy cut b7 bursting
of the 18th Western Ontario, 19th Cen- Pur K™8 Ending in his trenches caused LANCE CORPORA! rtshor d ««“f Lawson wepf out several times un-
tral Ontario and 21st Eastern Ontario P?e en5IJ'y ^ take alarm- Large num- PRIVATE SCHWANN 4U1$ restor^<J. the broken
battalions. On our left the bombing bera of b°mbs were thrown by the Ger- „.ITjVAVN'jof .the 16th communications, thus enabling his bat-
parties were under the command of mans> w'hile the hostUe artillery quickly R carde* food and water to the tery to continue its controlled fire. In
Lieutenant B. O. Hooper, of the 19th concentrated on this section an intense wf a cretcr trough an intense this dangerous work he was assisted by
Battalion and Lieutenant C. H. Kerr, of bombardment which lasted out the night. TJEUT™^" A. THOMsniu < mîîîTlT Hamp“n- wb? eventually was
the 18th BattaUon, and were acéompan- At -the commg of dawn, our party re- the 2»th‘ ■ °f W0UDded: Sergeant Lawson
led by a working party under Ueutenant 8“cceedlng with great difficulty and JW. bein8 his roturade to reach the cover of

pÆ“t, bSrrx
Lieut Brownlee and Lieut. Marks and ron’ a tiK>u8h it took him four Ottawa, April 28—Canada’s battle 
Davidson bombed their way into a Ger- “ours to travel the few hundred Bmry, won and made uttassailably so
man trench and although severely shelled _ __________ Çreme a year ago in the second great
by the enemy’s guns and trench mor- LIEUT. D. H. ANDERSON, of battle of Ypres, Was comttiemorated at 
tars blocked the trench at both ends and lhe 2?th Battalion, organised a re- f Public mass meeting here today, dur- 
estahlished bombing posts. connaissance and secured valuable “g which eloquent tribute was paid the
win. r_______ . _ , information as to the enemy’s dispo- dominion’s soldiers. The speakers were

ins Commission Over Again. si turns. Some of his party having Slr George Foster minister of trade and
Sergt.-Major Edmunds, to whom leave .**“ w®U»<fed, he remained with £?mI?e,rc.e’ a°d Lieutenant Colonel Rene

had been granted to return to England fb**» throughout the following day P® Salabeny, and Major Ponton, re
in order to take up a commission, played darkness enabled him to have tu™ed 0,f'cer8- ' .

Chard, although wounded through the LO°K’ of the 20th Battalion, al- concentration on the war, “let every 
lungs by a rifle bullet, containued to ‘bough severely wounded, confomed ^°Ice of,parFy ««d trivlaUty finish that 
throw bombs at the enemy until his sun- % ott&s tile wounds of others until ■ m jv- first, and Once done, and
ply was exhausted- Sniper Joseph exhaustion consequent on loss of d™c’ tum to lesser duties.”
Zacharies from an advanced position used blood rendered it necessary for faim “! George said the burden of the 
his rifle to advantage until it was blown *° be carried off the field. great, _War had not #ettled on Canada’s
to pieces in his hands by the explosion T STRETCHER BEARER A- Me- “^dera '¥"***** m,ote di,-
of a German bomb. Undismayed by this LEAN, of the same battalion, after k.!, woupl eotoe for the people in the 
occurrence Zacharias, the bomber, re- other stretcher bearers of his party had ™gBty confllct- 
venged himself on the enemy for the loss been killed or wounded, carried on alone 
of histrusty .rifle, , L > under heavy fire until the last wounded 

Another night the enemy made two man had been removed, 
attempts to drive the men of our 21st While leading a squad of bombers, to
battalion from the ground captured by ‘be attack SERGEANT E. J. VOÜT, St. Stephen. N B- April 19—Albion
l is^nnro^h previo^B. ni'8bt- Bach time of ‘be 20th BattaUon, was wounded but Harmon, an esteemed resident of MiU- INFANTRY.

mKrh"toUdh:ti,e,tP/0gre,S was made s-e batUUon,®lngl^ffiith: ^ McGiU’ Undaay

Covering0 partfes^of wr 18th TiEUtT G^Émort ^ ^ but has been In poorhraUh Died of Wounds-N. MUler, Toronto
battalions Engaged the attentio!^ the ^0**. signal officer of for some time past and was subject to Wounded—Lieutenant James Stuart
esmyThT Sn. n “ ^ ‘hj ÎT* attended personally mental trouble, requiring thé watchful Allen, Vancouver ;PIONEER E. GAR-F
on by oThermen^?gthe^W^oo!TnA L **** * wlres under very heavy care of hfef airily. This morning he BERRY, SYDNEY MINES (N. SA,
detachments of our 2nd Pioneer bat- SERGEANT D. R. CUNNINGHAM, t^use^H^wTlasT^bf ti^fe Lieutenant Victor Gordon Tapper, Van- 
talion under the direction of Lieut, of the 18th BattaUon carried ooT* no thei, b ‘

$H8S,wiSy?* ,,h€ “s'*
aïs? «'Ætrûss àa SS-BE w ""

and

v&
ingi l
Sir Max Aiken’s Story.

Ottawa, April 19—Hon. .Dr. Rèid an
nounced that the government has decided 
to grant a single fate rate on all govern
ment railways to aU soldiers visiting 
their homes. Heretofore the rate hai 
been single fare and one-third. This rate 
has appUed on the Intercolonial as writ
es on aU other railways in Canada.

The government railways now take 
the lead in reducing the fage. Recently 
when the question was bAught up in 
parUament by E. M. MacDonald the 
minister promised consideration. The de
sired action has now been taken. The 
reduced fare may be obtained by any 
soldier on presentation of a certificate 
from his commanding officer-

-------------- - «■* i . —
British Columbia’s Way.

(Montreal Journal of Commerce).
In nearly aU parliaments and legisla

tures under the system of responsible 
government, .the public accounts committee is an ïmpdfliÿit >ody, the ser
vices of which are available for the pro
curing of information respecting the 
Public expenditure. Sometimes,.perhaps, 
members of the committee manifest eu 
~—”ve zeal and are prone to place m 

vorable construction on expenditures 
e by their opponents, but notwith

standing this possibly weak point, it 
must be admitted that the maintenance 

Friday April 21. of an efficient organization of the kind 
MIDNIGHT LIST—INFANTRY. is necessary and that it is one of the
Kilted in Action—Pioneer Allan Dun- ""olesome <*ecks upon corruption and 

can LesUe, Winnipeg; Pioneer James f’‘‘,rava8ance- We have said that such a 
WilUain Boyce, Toronto ,y 18 deemed necessary in nearly aU

Died ef Wounds-Lance Corporal Ed- ?"i|aments and h«isl»tures. The ex
ward Fleming, Owen Sound (Ont)- “P110”. appears to have been British 
Nigel MUler, Toronto. ' ' Columbia It is reported from that pro-

Dangerously Ill-Frederick Gordon ltennh'l<>n.hthe1 CT-C ,°Lthe grDt**i
Reynolds, Montreal. election for the legislature, the present

Wounded—Roland Lomas Bridges, Mr ^°WSer’ !ffmitted
Toronto; Captain WUliam Roland Cald- l*1 a pubhc accounts committye nay 
welL Carleton Place (Ont.) ; LIEUT, fa * ? ,or ye*rel but assured
m ARCHIBALD CAMERON 85 . audlence 0,81 the interests of the 
Mecklenburg stréet, St. John, Jolm P taxpay"l had been so zealously safe- 
Chalmers, Montreal; Corporal Harold gu?rdef by tbc «overnment that no in-
Clark, Victoria (B. C.); Wrilace Clarté, SfV'h.uf» !f!h t b?^y was “““8ary.” 
Toronto • Norman ilrmnon Tnmnfn “ that is the principle upon which the
CAPT. JAMES WARREN GRANT’ PabjC b“sine8s of British Columbia was 
Box 17, Dorchester (N B ) : Arthur c°nducted one need not be surprised by 
Brimes! Hatton (Ont.h M^hew It £“nt manifestation, of hostiUty to 
Watson Jamiç8<m, Victoria (B C ) • the Bowser government in the rejection

kina Toronto; Prod Monroe Johnson, vilrouro. vLnri.rsWi*; ^“Sn?et tEFF
fr&,z°7gzs suéRokbury (Mais.); lient. Ttom« Hare ^mentoe^vste “chante commit-

!-• -en.ï'Za'i,’ zt* K’^'h,”'

w»Vb”“i.‘îSerSdn”J,”,SF

Soutb HmS™LRiFLEs wCtiÆrÆ'iis'w
MOUNTED RIFLES. sided should have made the governing

party more careful to observe aU rules 
which were designed to protect the pub
lie. It would have been better if the 
McBride-Bowser government had them
selves insisted on the public accounts 
committee meeting at regular times and 
examining into the expenditures gener
ally-- A government should, for its own 
protection, see that some such inquiry 
into the public accounts takes place. One 
good result of the recent by-election is 
that the public accounts committee has 
again been organized by the legislature.

Pltt-Warner.
The marriage of Miss Viola Beatrice 

Warner to Archibald J. Pitt took place 
last night at St. Luke’s church, Main 
street, the rector, Rev. R. p. McKim offi- 
dating. The bride was given away by 
her father, John Warner. Following a

m hJTy?™ “P Mr’ and Mrs. Pitt 
will reside at 128 Brin street.

and
&K1is on
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ROSS-WOODLBY—J 

Germain street Baptist] 
the Rev. F. S. Porter, H 
Bessie Vivian Woodley,]£

DBA1
HASTINGS—On tJ 

1916, Charles H. R. HaJ 
of the late John King 1 

McCarthy—on d 
his residence, 98 Acad 
McCarthy. (Ottawa pa] 

’ GORRELL—At hii] 
Chesley street, John J. 
leaving his wife and 
mourn. J

PECK—In this city, I 
at the residence of Mi] 
derson, 66 Metcalf strej 
Peck, leaving two broth] 
to mourn. (Boston pan 

HOWARD—At Had 
IMS, Margaret, wife of]

was a
officers?

JAMES H. FRINK,
Mayor.

ht-

raoved to England to a

RODY IS FOUND II! 
8EWT01 FIELDm

âmaruftt; ^«rguerité 
of P N. Hamm, 

one son to i
Funeral on Saturday 

residence, 141 Union st 
gins at 2.80 ridock.

McCauley—in thi 
20th inst., Evelyn E 
daughter of William . 
McCauley, leaving a fal 
sisters and three brothi 

(Newfoundland

hillip
band

Sussex, N. B, April 19—(Spedal)- 
The little village of Newtown was all 
excitement this afternoon, caused by the 
finding of a man’s body lying beside a 
fence near a clump of bushes on the 
farm of B. D. Keith. By this discovery 
a mystery which has pussled the inhab
itants of that viciinty since last October 
will likely be deared up.

A young man, aged 28 years, Sherman 
Constantine, waa engaged early last 
in driving some cattle from the farm ot 
Beverly Coates at Havelock to the farm 
of Fletcher Oldfield^ Newtown, and after 
a short stay at Newtown he started some 
.time in the afternoon to return to Have
lock and since then his whereabouts has 
been a mystery. At the time a diligent 
search was made in all directions, but no 
Jrace of the missing man could be found. 
I About 1.80 o’dock thi» afternoon Mr. 
Keith and his son went out to do 
fendng on his farm, about 800 yards 
from his house, and was in. the act of 
cutting down u small tree when he was 
horribly shocked to find the body of a 
man lying near by. He ran to his house 
and telephoned to Chief of Police Asbell, 
Sussex, who with Coroner F. W. Wal
lace, drove to Newtown and brought the 
body to Sussex, where it now lies at the 
undertaker's morgue.

Near the body was found an open 
jackknife and in the pocket *1.05 in sil
ver.

loss.
copy.)

McCarthy—in thi
inst, Henry McCarthy, 
and five daughters to i

FRIARS—At his par 
Chapel street, on the 5 
Edmund, aged three i 
child of Percy and G<

Burial on Saturday s
WATTERS-WATSC 

at the Douglas avenue 
by Rev. J. Charles B. : 
Watters to Celena E. 
this dty.

HANSON—On Satur 
inst, at the residence 
ITS King street east, G« 
widow of Lieut-Colt 
Berthler (Que)

DRISCOLL—In Bos 
inst, Annie A, widow 
A Driscoll.

MCDONALD—On t 
the Mater Miseraecon 
Mary McDonald.

MACBETH—At Pu 
April 21, Eva, only c 
Mrs. Charles V. Mo 
year and ten months.

fall

some

shells. Sér-
The body waa clothed in pants, over

alls, jumper and red sweater. No hat 
was found. The clothing corresponds 
with that worn by the young man at 
the time and the general opinion is that 
the body is that of Constantine.

The body is badly decomposed and 
beyond recognition. The parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Talbert Constantine, have been 
notified and will arrive here tomorrow 
to try and identify the remains.

A coroner’s inquest will be held tomor
row afternoon.

IN MEMl
Wounded—Lieutenant George Mor- 

risey, 68 Hazen street, St. John (N. B.) CRILLEY—-In lovinj 
darting Lutie Crilley, i 
Hfe on April 24, 1913.

ROBB—In loving me 
Robb, who went to res 
“Oh! for the touch of 
And the sound of a v 

WIFI

Monday, April 24. J
The early list followSi

INFANTRY.
Killed in Action—Gordon Cheer, Son 

(Ont,) ; Sergeant Rosarie Gingras, Riche
lieu (Que.); James Goodwin, Sacra
mento (Calif) ; HARRY LOGUE, JOG- 
GINS MINK (N. &); Win. Edward 
Mahoney, Roxbury (Mass.) ^ ^ ‘ C :

Died of Wounds—Lawrence Dumphy, 
Trepassey (Nfld.) ; Thomas Sturmey, 
Midland (Ont.) ; Thomas Bremner, Ed- 

( Alb.) ; Joseph Edwin Johnson, 
(Ogt.)
GODFREYAL^^te;

CAMPBELLTON (N. B.); Humphrey’ 
Moyrih^Lawrence (Mass.); ARTHUR 
ROSS, HALIFAX (N. SO, HOWARD 
ROSS, ST. PETERS (C B,), Henry 
Sexton, Newfoundland; William Walker 
Galloway, Jam acta (B. W. I.)

ENGINEERS.
Wounded—Lieutenant Ralph Burnett, 

Montreal; Lieutenant Norman Hayles 
Danile, Toronto. . * . ”.0?

!
Ip. eüs

$

Sussex, N. B, April 20—The 
tier’s inquest held this afternoon to in
quire into the cause of death of Sher
man Constantine, whose body was found 
yesterday afternoon at Newtown, the 
jury rendered the following verdict:

That from the evidence given, Con
stantine came to his death by unknown 
causes unknown to the jury.”

Foul play was not suspected, and it i> 
believed that he came to his death from 
exposure.

Private Frank Tierney, a native ot 
Havelock and a member of the 104tli 
Battalion, was tried here today before 
Magistrate Folkins charged with desert
ion. The defendant pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to one year imprisonment 
at the Hampton jail, with hard labor.

A public meeting was held here to
night to discuss tile daylight saving 
scheme and a resolution was passed ask
ing the town council to adopt the same 
and bring it into force May 1.

REAL ESTATE 1 
Transfers of real est] 

corded as follows :
8k John County 

Canadian Consolidai 
to R. M. Oliver, $2,OOOJ 
caster.
_ City of St. John to d 
*620, property in Duke 

Sarah Coz to Hathel 
erty in Musquash.

William Floyd to D 
property in St. Martin] 

James Hogpn to G.l 
etty in Portland Place 

w. M. LeBlanc to n 
erty in Portland Place.] 

Mrs. Miriam J. Md 
Emery, property in q 
Freeholds

L. J. Corey to Ste 
Ltd, property in City] 

Admr. of James 1 
Heans, property in Pd 

W. J. Smith to Ada] 
Brittain, property in 
West St. John.
Kings County 

Agnes Hayward to 
property in Westfield.

T. S. McGowan to | 
Property in Havelock.

Beverly Proctor to 
Properly in Sussex. I 

Lulu 1. Wetmore]

*rst-ss^s a
Property iti Hampton. | 

c. H. Whiting to i 
Property in KingstonJ

I

1 monton
Steelton

Wo e
: LIEUT.

ton, Toronto; Ernest Alfred .Ward, 
\ aiTcouver. . •„

Missing, betieved killed—Sydney Lam
bert, Woodrow, Moose Jaw (Sask.)

Missing—Reginald Richards, Danville 
(Que.)

Died of wounds—James McMUlen, 
Ssotiand; John Richardson, Toronto; 
Captain Gilbert Donald McGibbon,

Died—William Greenfield, England; 
James Scott, England; Lance Corporal 
Thomas Lea Sherwin, England.

Dangerously ill—Sergeant XTOliem Ed
ward Coggins, Toronto.

Wounded—Ueutenant William Fran-

ARTH.LERY.

- /

1 I Ends Life in River MEDICAL SERVICE
Died of Wounds—Lee Michner, Wel

land (Ont.)

Mrs. Edwin Spence.
Bayfield, April 18—Many will learn 

with regret of the death of Mrs. Edwin 
Spence of this place which occurred at 
her home on the tenth instant, after a 
brief illness of pneumonia, in the 
seventy-first year of her age. She leaves 
to sorrow and mourn her husband, six 
sons, Marshal, Carsey, Meual, Augus, 
Lome and Roy, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Frances, Mrs. Avaid Wall and 
Mrs. Christopher Simby. Rev. Arthur 
Whiteside conducted a very impressive 
service at the home and at the grave. 
The body, followed by a large funeral 
procession was taken to Bayfield ceme
tery for interment. Much sympathy is 
expressed for the sorrowing ones.

-f.
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Military Cross lor gallant conduct, 
This officer is again reported in this 
week’s official report for distinguish
ed service in the St Eloi battle.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
(Sask )d in AcHon"-W!Uiam Reid, Cabrl

MIDNIGHT LIST-INFANTRY.
„ .?,£Ued “ apffo»—John Anderson, East 
Kildonan (Man.); Edward Alfred Clay-
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MARINE JOURNAL,AGENTS WANTED

Present. We wish to secure three or 
Î4 P^»d men to represent us as local 
! general i^ents. The special Interest
t.ken'Tn the 
New Brunswick-offers exceptional op- 

j.niHes for men of enterprise. We ^Ua ^rmanent position and liberal 
' fv to the right men. Stone *
S, Toronto, Ont.______________^

;
PORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived.
i ' Thursday, April. 20.

Spr Chignecto, 2943, Adams, Demenira, 
West Indies and Bermuda, Wm Thom
son & Co, mails, passengers and gen
eral cargo 

Sch W H White, Clark, New York 
for Fredericton, with coal.
_Sch Arthur M Gibson, 296, Lohgmire, 

New York, coal, Fredericton.
Str Yaque, 948, Seeley, San Domingo, 

sugar, Atlantic Sugar Refineries Ltd.
Sunday, April 28. ‘ 

Str Hochelaga, 2,601, Tudor, coal, 
Loblsburg, Dominion Goal Co.

Friday, April 21.
Str Lingan, 2,603, Garbutt, Louisburg 

(CB), coal, Dominion Coal Co. 
l?-: SaUed.

.

Wjf'' '

—

recruiting call is being made The birth 01 
"J blooded men of the Mari- girls, and the 

: Province of New marriages wen

ters at Ottawa, of 
» assigned to the in,
*5 «&.S £
a, a former rest- vu

and ala
Another 

upon the red
s- A

if m §<Vtime
Brunswick is ej

mobilisation 
lone company has bet
MOritimH_PrOTinCe8-
under the i 
Colonel JP. V 
dent of Halifi

•W- - ;•
. m*: mm of

1 • The only iJ
Papular Yeung Artillery Officer 
Mortally Wounded and Never 
Recevered Consciousness.

(THERE is a boom In the sale of trees T j„ vew Brunswick. We want re
liable Agents nowjn every^unrepr^ent-

PpihatnNurgery Co. Toronto, Ont. tf

iMAnen.(
in

■i w1-fl
Men for Home Service.

the province, Captain L. P. D. Tilley,
a^u^ntly needed for the 68rd 8 

and 66th Regiments for home service 
duty in the Halifax garrison and also 
for home service duty in the first Can
adian Garrison Artillery at Halifax.
Men may be accepted for home service 
who are unable to pa* the medical ex
amination for overseas service on account 
of slight objections arising from flat 
feet, varicose veins, etc.” _ ■
Woodstock Battery Recruits.

The latest recruits for the 6Sth Bat
tery, under command of Captain J. H.
Evans, reported from Woodstock, the 
unit’s point of mobilization, are as fol
lows: Fred. T. Dorey, Eugene Mac
Donald, Hugh M. Westerburg, Norris B.
Connell, Wm. C. Heattie, A^hur A.
Glidden, Woodstock; Arthur B. Curtis,
Hartland; Bevis W. Turnbull, Digby (N.
S.); Perky D. Rideout, Peel; Walter R.
Estabrooks, Lester L. Rockwell, Osdar 
A. Estabrooks, Waterville; Lee Bell,
Oakville (N. B.); Charles Bohan, Bath;
Charles S. True, Robert W. Hannah,
Jacksonville; Dan Campbell, Wm. A.
Kennedy, Lakeville; Johnston E. Corey,
Temperancevale; Edward H, Bearisto, (Continued from na«- SAGlassvtile; Walter D. Sparrow, New- (Uontinued from page 8.)
biftg; Allan Trecartln, Wilmot; Wendell to take a personal interest in those who 
P. Tedlie, Upper Woodstock. c&me forward, has been arranging a ban-
ruxtu,™ * quet for the Hillsboro boys with theChatham Recruits. 104th during their Easter furlough, which

The latest recruits reported from probably be held on Monday even- 
Chatham for the 132nd North Shore tag. Hillsboro parti* has, it is under- 
Battalion are as folows: J. Archie stood since the beginning Of the war, 
Mills, R. W. Roy Mills, Hardwicke; famished something like 100 recruits. 
Gordon McDonald, Chatham; Wilbur . Mrs. ™/ard ^k’ °,f Moncton, came 
Murdoch, Johnston Marsh, Thomas S. *? Riverside on Thursday to visit rela- 
Bredeau, Tracadie; Howard Allen, jr., tiv®s;
Becuminac; J. W. Storey, Earle GUks, Miss Laura Tingley, principal of the 
David A. Ward, Doaktown; M. F. KeUy, Albert Mines school, and her brother, 
St. John; Lewis Vineau, Portage River; Ttagl«T, *ho has been attend-
Thomas McLean, Geo. A. Adams, Lit- *“*business college to St. John, came 
tie Branch; Levi LeBlanc, Acadiaville t»flr ,ho,“e at the lake on Thursday 
Siding, Kent county; David Sullivan, faï-fhe 
Black River; Chas. Dolan, Nelson; Na- Miss 
poleon Bourque, Angus Robichaud, Ro- 
siareviBe, Kent county. .
Fredericton Recruits.

The latest recruits reported from the 
capital city are as follows: Seely B.
Stairs, Lower Southampton ; .Lee M.

’ 'm Stairs; Lower 
_ e H. Behan, St 

Stephen; William L. Frost, Denys ville 
(Me.); Fred, a Watkins, St. Stephen;
Richard S. Thompson, Kenfleth L. Mc- 
Laskey, Emerson R. Hewitt, Rolling

Moncton Recruits.

1WANTED te ; local niThere will be widespread sympathy in 
the city for Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister 
of marine and fisheries and representative 
of St. John city and county at Ottawa, in 
the death of his son, Lieutenant James 
Murray Hazen who was reported “died 
of wounds” last night.

Yesterday, at Ottawa, Hon. Mr. Hazen 
received the following telegram from 
Major Malcolm McAvlty of the Fifth 
Infantry Brigade staff, who is located 
about two miles distant from the battery 
in which Lieutenant Hazen was serving 
which read as follows: ’ ■

“Jim died died today of wounds, did 
not suffer much, was unconscious from 
time of accident until the end. Was with 
him shortly after the accident until the 
end.” This telegram was in turn trans
mitted to the other members of the fam
ily residing in St. John.

Lieutenant Hazen was one of the most 
respected and best known young men of 
the .city and his friends here are legion 
He was a graduate of the Royal Military 
College at Kingston and went overseas 
last August and in England waa attached 
to the 26th Battery, Seventh Brigade 
Field Artillery, with which he has been 
fighting in France ever since.

Only a few days ago he celebrated fus 
twentieth birthday ’mid the shot and 
shell of the battlefield and in a recent 
letter to his father he said he was greatly 
pleased with the life on the firing line, 
was getting along splendidly and was 
glad that he was doing his “bit” for the 
empire. Major Malcolm M:cAvity Is a 
brother-in-law of the young hero and a 
brother, Captain D. King Hazen, is on 
duty in England at the present time.

The news of Lieutenant Hazen’s death 
came as a great shock to his parents and 
other relatives as well as to both old and 
young in the city who were acquainted 
with and respected the young man for 
his manly qualities and sterling character.

Mayor Frink last evening sent the fol
lowing telegram to Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
Ottawa: “On behalf of the citizens of 
St. John, I desire to express to Mrs 
Hazen, yourself and family their sincere 
sympathy in the loss of your son on the 
field of battle. His -name is inscribed on 
Britain’s roll of honor—a jgaflmit son of 
New Brunswick who gave his life for 
the king and empire and whose Christian 
life and character ensures rest and peace 
and the hope that you and yours shall 
meet again.

V------ ---------1
ittan’TF.D—Cook and housemaid or 
W majd for general work who under
stands plain cooking. Must be willing 

_ Westfield for summer. Apply 
Vrs Frank L. Peters, 217 Germain 
stoet, St. John.________  40193+26.

-,* Wednesday, April 20.
Sch Jennie A Stubbs, laths, Bridgeport 

(Conn.)
Sch Wm D Marvel, 888, lumber, New 

York.
Sch D W B, 128, Smith, deals and 

scantling, Boston.
Sch Mayflower, 132, Marsters, Econ

omy (N S) to load lumber New York.

We
has

to go to -V; «

* -
-

Point, where operations will begin for 
continuing the Valley railway survey. 
They proceeded from Gagetown by boat.

Miss Pearl Peters left for Fredericton 
this morning where she will visit with 
friends for some time.

The mill crew of Charles Baird, of 
Min to, came down by Tuesday evening’s 
train, on their way to Otnabog Lake, 
where Mr. Baird is engaged in sawing 
for Reid Brothers. .

Mis. H. N. Otty is in Maugerville, the 
guest of her- sister, Mrs. C. W. Clowes.

Large" quantities of gaspereau are be
ing caught in Gagetown creek.

T UMBER WANTED—Spruce, hemlock 
Lt ‘and pine boards. Dimensions. of 
ill kinds. Laths. Immediate orders. 
Best prices. J. F. Gerrity Ct^Banfjor,

the front and Ids friends who are “legion” 
hope that the wound, is only slight.

Chester A. Dixon received a letter this 
week from W. S. Godfrey, who was ex
pected here to spend 
with the Methodist < 
cult, saying that he has enlisted as mili
tary secretary of the Y. M. C A. of the 
146th Overseas Battalion now at Mono- 
ton. Mr. Godfrey’s many friends were 
very much disappointed that he cannot 
come, but wish him every success in his 
new work.

Miss Lottie Fountain, who was very ill 
on Sunday last, is very much improved 
in health at this time of writing.

Little Miss Alma Conley, of Leonard- 
vflle, Is a guest at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chaf- 
fey.

The interior of the Methodist church 
at Cummings Cove has been extensively 
improved and it presents a very neat ap
pearance.

Our school closes this week for the 
usual Easter recess and our teacher, Miss 
Hewitt, will spend the holidays at her 
home at St Andrews.

Edgar Cummings spent Saturday last 
at the shiretown.

Rev. Mr. Baker has been giving some 
very interesting lectures in the various 
churches of the island.

Rev. Mr. Sparks, of Cutler (Me.), is a 
guest at the home of Captain and Mrs. 
-Osgood Poland at Leonardville.

! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simpson, of Lords 
Cove, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hooper on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Will McNeill, of Choco
late Cove, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar. Cummings on Sunday last. .-

’auline and Louise Pres
et from Windsor, where 
ling school, On Wcdues-

I cott arrived 
. they are aH

Lomond ro« 
have great 
tions Of it 
where it wa 
to haul thee

, Thursday, April 20. 
Sch Rebedca M Walls, 616, Ward, New 

York, lumber
^Scb Ruth/totijnson, 452, Thejill, New 

Sunday, April 28.
Str Lingap, 2,603, Garbutt, Louisburg

(C B).

> in. is home from the 
sricton for the Easter

the Easter vacation 
churches Of this cir-

Maine.
-, -« nreo. N. B. st Fre

FOR SALE Ruth
lultona';'IWARM for sale, three miles from 

L Bellisle station. Apply, Blnathen 
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens Co.

«sod, r$ n, was in 
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CANADIAN PORTS,

Halifax, -April 19—Ard, str Manches
ter Inventor, transatlantic to St John, 

Halifax—Ard April 19, schs Bvle E

—___-___
BRITISH PORTS.

Kirkwall, April 19—Ard, str Oscar I, 
New York. .
^^Iriva^)Ooi,^ATnril IB—Ard, str Kroon-

Liverpool—Ard April 18, str Colonian,

art Tiilbot, April 14—Steamed, str 
Bengore Head, Johnson, St John (NB).

Kingston, Jamaica, April 12—Schr 
Adonis, Brown, aid for New York.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Boston, April 16—Ard, str Canopic, 

Genoa; sch R B Hardwick, Plympton 
(N S.)

New York, April 1»—Ard, str Italia, 
Leghorn; America, Genoa.

Bordeaux, A|>«1 1»—Ard, str Espagne, 
New York.

E. Spezzia, April 19—Ard, str Stam- 
palia. New York.
j New York, April 16—Ard, schs J H 
Leeds, St John; Jesse Hart 2d, Calais; 
Annie P Chase, Machiasport.

Cape Cod Canal, Mass April 18—Pass
ed east, sch Moama.

Sailed from Wings Neck April 16— 
Schs Arthpr M Gibson, C B Clark and 
Emma Me Adam. --

City Island, April 18—Sid, schs Percy 
B, from Perth Amboy for St John; 
Isaiah K Stetson, from Perth Amboy tor 
Fredericton.

Portland—Ard April 19, str Cape Bre-£JriaEsgpij$
Maoma, Gayton, St John (NB) for New 
York; William Booth, Greenleaf, Ndr-

frotn Louisburg (CB), coajL 
_Cld April 19, str Cape Breton, Mc
Donald, Louisburg (CB); sch Christie A 
CoX’ Kmg, Clark’s Harbor (NS); str 
Iola, Davies Cardiff.

Ard Aprfl 16, schs Francis Goodnow, 
Norfolk; Charles H KUnck, do.

Sid April 16—schs Charles Davenport, 
Baltimore; Emily F Northern for Long 
Cove, New York; Childe Harold from 
Calais for do; T W H White, from New 
York, Rockland; Mattie J Ailes, from 
do, Lubec.

Vineyard. Haven—Ard, April 18, sch 
Isaiah K Stetson Perth Ambov 
Fredericton (NB). -

Anchored off Nobska, April 18, sch 
Childe Harold, Calais for New York. 

Machias—Ard April IT, sch Josle, Mt

Cape Cod- Canal—Passed east April 
17, schs Oakes Ames and Lizzie D Small.

City Island—Passed April 18, schs 
William Jones, Elizabethport for Hali- 
fax (NS), (and anchored); T W Allan, 
Elizabethport for Windsor (NS); Flora 
M, Elizabethport for Yarmouth (NS).

Boston—Qd April 18, sch Izetta, Eat- 
onville.

Boston, April 90—Ard, schr Catherine, 
St John (N B). -

Boothbay Harbor, April 91—Ard, schr 
Freddie Eaton, from Boston for Calais. 
; Portland, April 20—Ard, str Louis- 
ourg, Kemp, Louisburg, and sld

------ -
April ,Fred-.v; i ..r"1

offices, but why should they be expected 
to do » without the training the men] 
hire had!

We equip women'for doing as good] 
work *» the men. J

Our Citalogue gives the cost and full! 
particulars. Sent free to any address.

■a M"
Miss Marie Thompson, who is a stu

dent at the convent in Halifax, is spend
ing two-weeks at her home here.

:Bay
which Private 
ed. ’• BAYFIELD

Bayfield, April 20—Montie Allen is 
dangerously ill at his home here.

Messrs. Lane and Mitton are setting 
their rotary mill preparatory to sawing a 
■brow of logs at Spence Settlement.

Dr. Hanson Allen, of Port Elgin, was 
summoned last week to attend Thomas 
Burns who is seriously ill at his home

FROM AU OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES FREDERICTON

Fredericton, April 20—Chief Superin
tendent of Education and Mrs. Carter 
have returned from a pleasant/visit to 
Sackville, where upon the evening of 
their arrival they werp tendered a recep
tion by Dr. Borden which was most en
joyable. Dr. and Mis. Carter were also 
honor guests at a standard luncheon 
given by the young ladies of the domes
tic science department of Mount Alli
son,

Miss Olivia Gregory, of ‘St. John, is 
spending the Easter holidays here, the 
guest of her aunts, the Misses Beverly, 
at Grape Cottage.

Mrs. Clifford Creed will be an Easter 
guest of her friand, Miss Colwell, at St. 
John.

Miss Dorothy Brewer, who is * class
mate of Miss Fredericks Edgecombe at 
Mt. Allison Seminary, is spending the 
Easter holidays here, having accompanied 
Miss Edgecombe home from school. Miss 
Edgecombe gave an after theatre party 
in her honor last evening.

The Misses Miles, of St. John,and Miss 
Lee, of Moncton, compose, the house 
party now being entertained by Mrs. 
Walter McKay.

Mrs. G. J. Clarke entertained a few 
friends at the movies and afterwards at 
8 o’clock tea yesterday afternoon.

The first Easter wedding of the season 
will be that of Miss Myrtle Lottimer, 
daughter of Mrs. W. T. Chestnut, and 
Lieut Arthur T. Tweedle, of the 104th 
Overseas Battalion, with C "company, 
and son-of Hon. L. J. Tweedie,- bf Chat-

E N he
T. Randolph 

nilla, Philippine Wan 
tage at Cape Tormentine and with her 
infant son expects to spend the summer 
at that place.

Miss Bertha Trenholm is attending her 
aunt, Mrs. Bertha Onlton, who is serious
ly ill at her home in Shcmogue.

Hix lately of Ma
ds, has rented a cot*-

& KERR. Ptindp«i|an
ted

MARRIAGES. ,
ba(( ROSS-WOODLBY—April 19, 1916, in 

Germain street Baptist church, by Capt 
the Rev. F. S. Porter, Frank V. Ross to 
Bessie Vivian Woodley, both of this city.

Bri ef Despatches.
Washington, April 19—Receipt of a 

letter from the British embassy stating 
that the foreign office has fixed May 15 
as the day on which all permits auth
orized last year forx shipment from neu
tral portf of goods of German and Aus
trian origin will expire, was announced 
by the state department.

-iy DEATHS
/■‘teacher at Surrey, 

is spending Easter at her home at Al
bert:

Mrs. G- D. Prescott returned on 
Thursday from Fredericton.

in RICHIBUCT0
Riehi'pucto, April 18—Fifty men from 

the 166th Battalion, Moncton, arrived 
here last evening with Captain Gallant 
in command, and arc quartered in the 
barracks fitted wp during the winter 
from R. O’Leary’s furniture warehouse.

Mrs. De Mille Buck, who was for a 
few weeks visiting her son, Chester D„ 
and Mrs. Buck, returned the last of the 
week to her home in .Dorchester. She 
was accompanied by her ton, who went 
in order to see his brother, Frank, of the 
104th Battalion, before he leaves for 
overseas service.

Miss Edith Boùrque returned on Sat
urday from Quebec, where she had for 
the past month been visiting friends.

A. C. Amiraux, of Trenton (N. S.), 
is spending a short vacation with Mrs. 
Amiraux.

Mrs. James MeCafferty, whp had been 
spending the winter in St. John, came 
this week to occupy her home here 
throughout the spring and summer. She 
was accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Stevens, of St John, who will visit her 
for a time.
"The harbor is now free of ice and sail 

and motor boats are moving about as in 
summer.

■the HASTINGS—On Tuesday, April 18, 
1916, Charles H. R. Hastings, second 
of the late John King Hastings.

MCCARTHY—On the 20th Inst., at 
his residence, 93 Acadia street, Henry 
McCarthy. (Ottawa papers please copy.)

GORRBKL—At his residence, 107 
Chesley street John J. Gorell, aged 66, 
leaving his wife and one brother to 
mourn.

PECK—In this city, on the 19th inst, 
at the residence of Mrs. William Hen
derson, 66 Metcalf street Miss Rebecca 
Peck, leaving two brothers and one sister 
to mourn. (Boston papers phase eopy.)

HOWARD—At Hampton, April 20, 
1916, Margaret wife of W. B. Howard.

2TOT mht., .Marguerite M.,“beloved wife 
hillip N. Hamm, leaving her bus-, 
and one son to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday from her late 
residence, 141 Union street ‘ Service be
gins at 230 o’clock.

McCAULRY—In this dty, on the 
20th inst, Evelyn Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of William J. and Elizabeth 
McCauley, leaving a father, mother, four 
sisters and three brothers to mourn the 
loss. (Newfoundland papers please 
copy.)

MCCARTHY—In this dty on the 20th 
inst, Henry McCarthy, leaving one sqn 
and five daughters to mourn:

FRIARS—At his parents’ residence, 84 
Chapel Street on the 20th inst, George 
Edmund, aged three months, youngest 
child of Percy and Georgia Friars.

Burial on Saturday at 2.80 o’dock.
WATTERS-WATSON—On April 19, 

at the Douglas avenue Christian church 
by Rev. J, Chartes B. Appel, Wilbur S. 
Watters to Celena E. Watson, both of 
this city.

HANSON—On Saturday evening, 22nd 
inst, at the residence of A. C. Skelton, 
178 King street east Georgianna Hanson, 
widow of Lieut.-Colonel Hanson, of 
Berthier (Que.)

DRISCOLLr--In Boston on the 21st 
inst., Annie widow of Bartholomew 
J. Driscoll.

MCDONALD—On the 28rd inst., at 
the Mater Miseraecordiae Home, Mrs. 
Mary McDonald. >

MACBETH—-At Public Landing, on 
April 21, Eva, only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles V. MacBeth, aged one 
year and ten months.
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WOODSTOCK San Antonio, Texas, April 19—Evid
ence that Francisco Villa is dead has 
been obtained from an aged couple who 
nursed him and helped bury him, ac- 

ig to a statement by General Al- 
Obregon, Mexican minister of war 

who said that he hoped to have “good 
news” as soon as the searching party, 
consisting of two Mexicans and one Am
erican officer, return after examining the 
reputed grave of the bandit

London, April 19—The appointment 
of Senator Garin and General Froloff, 
formerly commander of the Petrograd 
military district, Russian Under secre
tary for war, is taken here to indicate 
an acceleration in the campaign against 

in the Russian army, which may 
a far-reaching influence upon Rus

sia’s whole future.
Senator Garin who Is the first civilian 

to hold high office in the Russian war 
department is a well known opponent 
of graft, having already done much to 
eradicate dishonesty "among both civil
ians and military men.

Woodstock, April 21—Neville Tomp
kins, of the 140th Battalion, has been 
spending a few d»yS this week With his 
parents, Sheriff J. R. and Mrs. Temp- 
bins. I;4 s i ■* *

Mr. -Robert Strain, of the Man ter de
partment stores, made a business trip: to 
Montreal last week,

Hon. W. P. Jones spent a few days in 
Fredericton last wgfik 

Mrs. George Wrtijare, of Sussex, spent 
tire week-end in tow», the guest of Hon. 
W. P. and Mm. Jones* *

Staff-Sergeant Ray Mooers, of the 
Army Service Corps, Fredericton, spent 
Sunday in town with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Meotses. On Friday 
evening last Mr. Mooers was presented 
with a very nice wrist watch by the 
members of the choir of St. Luke’s 
church, of which he Was a members.

Rev. Mr. Rockwell, who has been pas
tor of the Advent church in town for 
the past year, announced to his congre
gation on Sunday last, his resignation, 
to take effect immediately. Mr. Rock-

JAMES H. FRINK, 
Mayor. ton;

BODY IS FOUND ! 
NEWTOWN FIELD

lie

:r-

:he
The latest recruits reported from 

Moncton for the 166th Prenfch-Acadian 
batfali»n are as follows: Aldard Rich
ard, Ridhibueto Village; Bphrem Gal
lant, Shediac; William Bernard, Canaan' 
Station; Ahthony MqGraw, Lauthier 
Settlement; Alÿrc Arsenault, Theodore 
Boucher, Phlleas Boucher, Frank Bou
cher, Acadiaville; Orner, Trudel, Shippe-

an bam.of P The ceremony Will be performed by 
Captain the Rev. C. G. Lawrence, chap
lain of the 104th New Brunswick Bat
talion, the marriage to take place at the 
home of the "bride’s mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Chestnut, on Lansdowne street on Friday 
evening, April 28, at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chestnut are moving in
to their new home on Lansdowne street.

Mrs. Chestnut and Miss Lottimer leave 
on Monday for a short trip to Bosh 

Miss Saunders, who has just comp 
such a successful course of lectures on 

„.i, .. - . , -, domestic science under the auspices of
short!?;?toNe^Hav

which he will assume.charge of a church ing her stay in Fredericton Miss Saund
ers was the guest of Mrs. J. B. Dagget.

Lieut (Dr.) W. H. S 
turned from a pleasant t 
at Chatham and Newcastle.

bud
Sussex, N. B., April 19—(Special)— 

The little village of Newtown was all 
excitement this afternoon, caused by the 
finding of a man’s body lying beside a 
fence near a clump of bushes on the 
farm of B. D. Keith. By this discovery 
a mystery which has puxxled the inhab
itants of that viciinty since last October 
will likely be cleared up.

A young man, aged 28 years. Sherman 
Constantine, was engaged early last fall 
in driving some cattle from the farm of 
Beverly Coates at Havelock to the farm 
of Fletcher Oldfield^ Newtown, and after 
a short stay at Newtown he started some 
.time in the afternoon to return to Have
lock and since then his whereabouts has 
been a mystery. At the- time a diligent 
search was made in all directions, but no 
(race of the missing man could be found.

About 130 o’clock this afternoon Mr. 
Keith and his son went out to do some 
fencing on his farm, about 660 yards 
from his house, and was in. the act. of 
cutting down a small tree when he was 
horribly shocked to find the body of a 
man lying near by. He ran to his house 
and telephoned to Chief of Police Asbell, 
Sussex, who with Coroner F; W. Wal
lace, drove to Newtown and brought the 
body to Sussex, where it now lies at the 
undertaker’s morgue.

Near the body was found an open 
jackknife and in the pocket 21.05 in sil
ver. • ... a,i •

it

id graft
have

id gan.
The following 146th men have been 

transferred to the 166th French-Acadian 
Battalion : ^Privates James La France, W. 
L. McGinn, Amie Mallet, E. J. LaFrance 
and Fred. Cormier.

a
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ral for Captain Thomas Coming Home.

Word was received yesterday by Ern
est Thomas, of this city, that his brother, 

• Captain (Rev.) H. B. Thomas, chaplain 
of the 56th battalion, would return home 
»ext month owing to ill health. Many 
friends of Captain Thomas in this city 
will regret exceedingly to hear of his 
illness. It was anticipated that Captain 
Thomas would arrive home very shortly, 
but (he latest advices from the other side 
indicate that it will be some weeks be
fore he will make the trip.
WRl Take Officer’s Course.

HARTLAND. “Blow Trumpet”
(With acknowledgments to Lord Tenny- 

; son).
Blow Trumpet, the world is filled with 

strife,
Blow Trumpet and give our nation life, 
Blow through the, conflict grand!
Long live the King!
Shall Austrian or Teuton rule our land? 
Flash bayonet and hurl bomb, guard 

trench with sand,
Thrust bayonet and press oh!
Defend the King!
Strike for the King and live, his subjects 

know
That God hath given great deeds to sow. 
Stand square and fight I 
Let right prevail.
Blow Trumpet, break through with 

every thrust!
Blow Trumpet ! their gasses are but 

dust,
Pull helmet low, reach parapet;—
Let the King reign ! . ,
Strike for the King and die; it is for 

glory.
Does not the King of old live long in

story?
Launch submarine end mine!
Let freedom reign!
Blow for our nation is at war.
Blow and recall our deeds of yore! 
Charge trench, make no retreat!
God will prevail!
Our Empire . stands for thoughts 

sublime;
Nor shattered by the shocks of time 
In which is destiny Divine,
God save the King!

—By Gladys E. Gibbon, Acadia La
dies’ Seminary, Wolfville (N. S.)

Hartland,April 16—Mrs. Cody and two 
children, Allison and Arthur, returned 
to St. John this week after spending the 
winter months with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Nixon.

Mrs. Aaron Campbell received a tele
gram on Tuesday announcing the sudden 
death at Calgary of her brother-in-law, 
W. S. Saunders. Mr. Saunders and his 
family left Woodstock some years ago 
for the west

Miss Edith Hamm, of St. John, is the 
guest this week of Miss Martha McCol-

ln Shelburne county (N. S.)
Mr. Harold Deming, of Bathurst, will 

arrive on Saturday to spend the Easter 
holidays and will be the guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Charles Rogers.

Mrs. Charles Tuttle and little son, 
Charles, of Rutland (Vt), are spending 
some weeks with Mrs. Tuttle’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Woolverton.

Lieutenant J. Charlton Berrié, of St. 
John, second In command of the 66th 
Battery, being mobilized here, arrived in 
town Friday evening last.

Miss Mary Wright, who has been nurs
ing In West Newton (Mass.), is spending 
a week with her Sister, Mrs. E. W. Mair. 
Miss Wright will leave Shortly with *a 
Harvard unit for overseas duty.

Mr. T. L. Ffcwer, of Bathurst spent 
Sunday with his family "here, 
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Rextpn, N. B, April 21—Mrs. J. F. 
Estey, who has spent some time with 
lier daughter, Mrs. D. P. Mahoney, has 
gone to Kings county to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Hanselpacker.

G, N. Clark, who has been enjoying 
a visit to his daughters in Vancouver 
(B. G.), returned home some days ago.

A. C. Fraser returned Saturday from 
Halifax, where he has been attending 
naviatlon school He obtained a mas
ter’s ‘certificate for steam, tag boat, and 
mate’s certificate for steamer or sailing 
vessel.

John McMurray has returned from a; 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Reid, 
Newcastle.

Mrs. Alexander McGregor has gone to 
Moncton to receive treatment to one of 
her arms.

James McGregor returned a few days 
ago from some months’ aojoqm in St. 
John.

Miss Lucie Maillet visited Moncton 
friends last week.

Private Arthur Lanigan. of Sussex, pud 
Private Andrew Smith, of Bathurst, have 
beep spending * few days at their homes.

John Kennedy-has returned from Car- 
aquet, where he has been sawing in a 
mill. He will fill the position of sawyer 
in Bums’ mill for the .summer.

to
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lum.Sergeant Reed, of the office staff of the 
115th Battalion, will take a lieutenant’s 
course as soon as the new military 
school Is ppened in St. John. Sergeant 
Reed is well known her and has ap
peared on recruiting platforms many 
times lifting his voice in favor ot the 
great cause. He is a young man well 
deserving Of an appointment and his 
many friends will be pleased to learn 
that he intends to qualify for a commis-

las
Roy Rigby, of the 140th Bsttaîron, 

Perth, spent the week-end with his fam
ily here. .-iï B

Mrs. Arthur B. Curtis left on Monday 
for a visit with frie Ads in Boston.

The Philathea class met this week at 
the home of Mrs. Edward McCaUum and 
spent the evening knitting and sewing 
for the soldiers.

The boys of Mrs.. McFarlane’s Sunday 
school class met at her home Saturday 
evening and presented one of the former 
members, Samuel Whltehouse, who has 
lately enlisted with a wrist watch. An 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mrs. James Faulkner returned Wednes
day from the Fisher Memorial Hospital, 
Woodstock, much improved in health.

Miss Elsa Sipprell came home from 
Fredericton Wednesday to spend Easter 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Sipprell. She has been attending busi
ness college.

IV-
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on retain.:rs Bangor, April 20—Sld, schr Wesley 
Abbott, Southwest Harbor.

Rastport, April 20—Ard, schrs Mattie 
J Ailes, New York; Flora Condon, do; 
Emma McAdam, do for St Stephen.

New York. April 20—Ard, schr John 
A Beckerman, Bridgeport ■ (Conn).

Portsmouth, April 20—Ard, schr Irene 
E Meservey, New York.

Rockland, April 20—Ard, schrs Flor- 
and Lillian, New York; Mary 

Langdon, Boston.
Sld April 20, schrs Sarah and Lucy, 

New York; Calvin P Harris, Halifax.
Boothbay Harbor, April 19—Ard, schr 

Flora Condon, New York for Eastport.
Machiasport, April 19—Sld, schrs Nel

lie Eaton, New York; Abbie S Walker, 
Bridgeport (Conn). ’

New York, April 19—Sld, schrs Cen- 
tenmal,South Amboy for Lubec; Alaska» 
do for Jonesport.

Portland, April 19—Sld, str Carunna, 
Louisburg (CB) ; schrs Emma McAdam, 
Calais; Arthur M Gibson, St John.

New York, April 18—Sld, schrs Wm 
Jones, Halifax; T W Allen, Windsor (N

>n-
Mrs. G 

aid, who
winter in Halifax, and recently spent a 
few weeks in Amherst, returned on 
Tuesday and are the guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Lauchlan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Everett

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Prescott spent a 
few days visiting friends at SprtnghUl 
this week. '

Dr. Charles Lundpn," of Canterbury, 
in town for thé early part of the 
.

Donald Munro, M. P. 1* and Mrs. 
Munro will leave on Friday to spent the 
holidays with friends at St. George.

Mrs. J. Rankin Brown intends leav
ing the latter part of the week to visit 
friends in St. Stephen for Easter.

Lieutenant Frank A, Nicholson was 
on Saturday presented by the men of his 
platoon with a cane with a suitably en
graved silver .handle, accompanied by a 
signet ring.

The men oicompany “D,” of the 104th 
battalion, are getting up a ball in the 
Hayden Gibson Theatre on Raster Mon
day evening.

Major Laughliq 
from St. Stephen.

Sergeant Thotaas Carter, who left 
Fredericton with the 24th Battery, ar
rived home on Thursday evening last. 
A large number of citizens with the 
band were at the station when the train 
pulled in and gave him a rousing recep
tion and escorted him to hie home.

Mrs. T. F. Sprague left on Friday 
morning to spend the week-end with 
friends in St. John.

Mr. B. W. Jarvis, manager of the Bonk 
of Montreal hère, left on Thursday to 
spend a week with friends fn St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Page spent a few 
days in St. John this week.

Miss Mollie Howard, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. I. Hamm.

and son, Ron- 
iding the pastThe body was clothed in pants, over

alls, jumper and red sweater. . No hat 
was found. The .clothing corresponds 
with that worn by the young man at 
the time and the general opinion is that 
the body is that of Constantine.

The body is badly decomposed and 
beyond recognition. The parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Talbert Constantine, have been 
notified and will arrive here tomorrow 
to try and identify the remains. J 

A coroner’s inquest will be held tomor
row afternoon.

iy
te sion.

Private Peacock Improving.
Word was received yesterday morning 

by Mrs. W. F. Peacock, of 69 City road, 
from Ottawa, advising her that her hus
band, Private William F. Peacock, who 
was wounded hi the head some time ago, 
was much improved. He is at present in 
No. 18 General Hospital, Boulogne, 
France.

. Mrs. M. Greer, of Hampton, is in re
ceipt of a letter from her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. George Greer. wife of Private 
G. Greer, who was reported, wounded 
some time ago, giving some details aa to 
his injury. The letter reads that he was 
wounded in the thigh. His condition is 
much improved. At present he is in hos
pital in Boulogne.
Back From Malta. ■■■<'

Lieutenant (Dr.) T. H. Lunney, of the 
medical corps, who was in the Island of 
Malta on duty for some time, has return
ed to London. He was registered at the 
Strand Palace hotel oh April 6.
Elgin Recruits.

Sussex, N. B., April 28—A recruiting 
meeting was held at Elgin, Albert coun
ty, Saturday evening, addressed by J. 
D. McKenna, recruiting officer, and 
Major A. J. Brooks, of the 104th Bat
talion. At the close of the meeting, 
four, young men signed the honor roll, 
and others expressed themselves willing 
to follow a Utile later on. ,The pipe 
and drum band of the 104th and a num
ber of soldiers who were home for the 
Easter hoUday was present. The sol
diers and speakers were entertained by 
(he ladies of Elgin in the agricultural 
ball, where supper was served and a 
most enjoyable evening spent.

m MEM0RIAM«

CRILLEY—In loving memory of our 
darling Lutie Crilley, who departed this 
kfe on April 24, 1913.

ic ence
its FAMILY.

ROBB—In loving memory of R. Harry 
Robb, who went to rest April 24; 1913. 
Oh! for the touch of a vanished hand, 

And the sound of a voice that is still.”
WIFE AND SONS.

was
week.

Sussex, N. B., April 20-r-The coro
ner’s inquest held this afternoon to in
quire into the cause of death of Sher
man Constantine, whose body was found 
yesterday afternoon at Newtown, the 
jury rendered the foUowing verdict:

That from the evidence given, Con
stantine came to his death by unknown 
causes unknown to the jury.”

Foul play was not suspected, and it i* 
believed that he came to his death from 
exposure.

Private Frank Tierney, a native ot 
Havelock and a member of the I04th 
Battalion, was tried here today before 
Magistrate Folkins charged with desert
ion. The defendant pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to one year imprisonment 
at the Hampton jail, with hard labor.

A public meeting was held here to
night to discuss the dayUgfat savin» 
scheme and a resolution was passed ask
ing the town council to adopt the spme 
and bring it into force May 1.

is
GAGETOWN s

Gagetown, April 19—Private Eldon 
Belyea, of “A” company, 104th Bat
talion, spent Sunday here, the guest of 
bis brother, William Belyea. From here 
be went to Minto to visit at his home 
for a few days before rejoining hia bat
talion.

Four volunteers are reported from Up
per Gagetown, with more to follow soon. 
Those at present are Fred.- Brown, Lud. 
Hoben, Charles Coy and Charles Whit
comb. Now that Upper Gagetown has 
proved its worth, let us bear from some 
other ’ river towns—Wickham, for in
stance.

Passengers by the Valley railway to 
Fredericton on Tuesday were Mrs. Fred. 
Robinson, Miss Grace Robinson, Miss 
Annie Belyea, Dr. J. A. Casswell, James 
Casswell and James Hamiltoq.

Cooper, who 
spent the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph McGaw, Market Place, Carleton, 
returned to their home by the Majestic 
on Tuesday and were warmly welcomed 
by their many friends.

A party of engineers and men, with 
all necessary equipment, arrived by this 
morning’s train on their way to Oak

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:
St John County

Canadian Consolidated Lands, Ltd,, 
to R- M. Oliver, $2,000, property in Lan
caster. :•

City of St. John to George Ballantyné, 
*620, property in Duke street.

Sarah Coz to Hatheway Craft, prop
erty in Musquash.

William Floyd to D. M. Flotf, $160, 
Property in St. Martins.

•James Hogpn to G. A. Doyle, prop
erty in Portland Place.

w. M. LeBlanc to R. G. Haley, prop
erty in Portland Place. s

Mrs. Miriam J. McIntosh to A. B. 
e mery, property in'Coburg street. 
Freeholds

L. J. Corey to Sterling Realty CO,
Ud-. property in City road. z

A dmr. of James Heang to Sarah 
* leans, property in Paradise row.

W. J. Smith to Ada H., wife of B. B. 
Brittain, property in Guilford street, 
M est St. John.
Kings County

Agnes Haÿward to Iva M. Coates, 
property in Westfield.

T. S. McGowan to David McGowan, 
property in Havelock.

Beverly Proctor to Elmon Proctor, 
Property in Sussex.

Lulu I. Wetmore to Margaret 
bnowles, property in Rothesay.

C. H. Whiting to Ellen M. Whiting, 
property in Hampton.

C. H. Whiting to Ellen M. Whiting, 
property in Kingston. '

I

CUMMINGS COVE
Cummings Cove, April 18—Mrs. Jack 

Ingalls spent the week-end with her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain of Eastport (Me.)

Messrs. Edgar Fountain and Chester 
Dixon attended the baptism in connection 
with the .North Christian church of East- 
port, on Sunday morning last.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fountain are 
occupying their home, lately purchased, 
at Cummings Cove.

Mrs. Edgar Chaffey is spending a short 
peripd with Mrs. Foster Calder at Fair 
Haven. ! IP*

Mrs. Percy Conleÿ and Miss Myrtle 
Conley, of Leonardville, were guests of 
Miss Mary Chaffey on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont McNeill re
ceived word last week that their son, 
Private G. F. McNeill, had been wound
ed and was in a hospital. Gordon is one 
of the brave boys of the 26th Battalion 
and his many cheerful letters to hia 
parents and friends here have always 
been a great comfort siny. be has been at

Elgin, N. B., April 26—The Elgin 
maple sugar- makers have had a very 
profitable Season, many tons of maple 
sugar and cream having been shipped 
from this vicinity. The three largest 
maple groves are owned by Messrs. Han
ford Geidart, James Beck and Victor S. 
Milton, who each have between three 
and four thousand trees. v 

Harold Magee, of St. John, is the 
guest of T. Albert. Goggin for a week 
during the maple sugar season.

Roy Smith, of Coverdale, is visiting 
relatives in this place. /

The many friends of Miss Beatrice 
Stiles are pleased to set her home again 
from the United States, where she has 
been for several months.

On Monday last Jos. G. Sleeves held a 
party at his home in honor of his son, 
Private Percy Sleeves. The party broke 
up about three hours after midnight, and 
a very enjoyable time was spent by all.

>y P ^■ti”1?U(lf^Pr? ^Pa" flfim **r Johnson,

. Eastport, April 21—Sld, schr Horten
sia, Batonville (N S).

New York, April 21—Ard, schr Jessie, 
St John (N BH Childe Harold, Caleb.

. Vineyard Haven, April 21—Ard, schr 
Mrytle Leaf, Nova Scotia for New York 
(and sld).

Vineyard Haven, April 20—Sld, schrs 
Isaih K Stetson, Fredericton (N B); 
Percy C, New York to St John.

Portland, April 19—Sld, sirs Corunna, 
Louisburg (C B); Bay Port, Sewell’s 
Point; schrs Moama, New York; Emma 
McAdam, Calais; Arthur M Gibson, St 
John; Princess of Avon, Boston; tugs 
Wyoming, with two barges, New York; 
Gypsum King.

itt
returned on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. William;
Mrs. Edwin Spence.

Bayfield, April 18—Many will learn 
with regret of the death of Mrs. Edwin 
Spence of this place which occurred at 
her home on the tenth instaht, after a 
brief illness of pneumonia, in the 
seventy-first year of her age. She leaves 
to sorrow and mourn her husband, six 
sons, Marshal, Carsey, Meual, Angus, 
Lome and Roy, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Frances, Mrs. Avard Wall and 
Mrs. Christopher Sunby. Rev. Arthur 
Whiteside conducted a very impressive 
service at the home and at the grave 
The body, followed by a large funeral 
procession was taken to Bayfield ceme
tery for interment. Much sympathy b 
expressed for the sorrowing ones.

;

CHARTERS.
Schooner, 699 tons, deals, St John to 

Cork, private terms, Aprti-May; British 
schooner, 198 tons, coal Philadelphia to 
St John, private terms, prompt.

Str Florence Lnckenbach, 200,000 cases 
oil, from Philadelphia to Japan, p t 
Schr Brina P Pendleton, Jacksonville to 
New York, with lumber. $14. V \ 

Schr Florence Creadick, Jacksonville to 
Providence, With lumber, $18.

=Fredericton, N. B., April 21—A fire 
this morning seriously damaged the gro
cery store of Jacob Estey, Westmorland 
street. The interior of the store was 
gutted and the stock considerably dam
aged.'

A considerable number of visitors 
were in the city today and the weather 
was very favorable.

The water in the river is rising slowly 
today and some old logs are running.
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Charles E. Boone, Depressed by financial Dif
ficulties Tikes Own Life With Cool Delib- 

eratene s—Sent Bullet Through Faithful
Animal then Turned Rifle to H s Ôwn Heart.

mg on a little farm about three miles out had been deed for same time. Nearby
of Tracer, Sunbury county, when Chas. lay the old home, the companion through
E. Boone, after firing both his house and his latter life and the other victim of the mon
bam and shooting his horse, sent a bul- tragedy. . af»ernoon ‘u,”:r“
let through hie own heart. It was a scene long to be remembered _____

Boone had been working on Thursday by those who gathered about the old wg„ „. . . ~r
at Tracey and returned home late that man. Curling wreaths of smoke strug- “Ucneti Uo“"
night to his little home. During the gtod up from the dying embers of the - Newcastle, April 21—Minnie, wife 
night in a fit of despondency he arose buildings that had housed him and his of Michael Close, of MiUerton, Xi 
and, setting fire to 'both his house and family through many years. The live em- on the 15th instant, aged thirty- 
barn, led bis old horse, the companion bers blinked unsteadily as if weeping for two years. She was the daughter of 
of his loneliness, out to a spot in the field the thing which, had just occurred. The Morris Vickers, of BIsckvilte. She is 
and shot it dead with an old German lone morning star looked down and survived by her hurt "
Mauser rifle which he owned. He then finally disappeared as if hiding its face sons, Mor-1- — ’ ’ 
spread two carriage robes out on the from the final act of so great a tragedy and one h 
ground end under the pale rays of a full on that lone farm. nard Coie
moon, the only witness to the deed, he Charles E. Boone was sixty-five years and
placed the musele of the rifle oyer his of age and one of the mort respected heart and salt the second bullet through residents of that section of roiuriS^Tbe *“
Ms chest. He collapsed on the robes and only reason that can be given for Ms . -
d,Th ^" lnstantal^0u9- rash act was the culmination of the ai*ted by Rev. F

The little gray home was about BOO gnawings of lmwHne«ff in the heart of a --------
yards from the nearrat neighbor, George man who ever looked back upon the Mrs. Caroline Killsm.
Webb, who noticed the flames from the bright days when wife and chtoren were ' „
burning buddings. He rushed out and gathered about the hearthstone is oficïï!toW^,PrU mT0™» v’ w»d°w 
securing another neighbor, Henry Mer* also thought that the man had /n Kil^m’u of ,XarI?0“th
seipau, together they hurried to the difficulties6 which preyed upon Ms mind. mother of the late Judge
scene of the Are. These two influences at work brought 5~mVliie4 b”? tost night aged 91.

Just, as they arrived the roof of the about the end. 81,6 reaided m 37 years.
‘l,and th= bouse was also eu- The body was removed to the resi- DanleiTih»!,..

m„flamea- Their puny efforts to dence of hto nephew, Reuben Boone. Uaniei J. Pushay.
M? *ba mmvaiUng rod soon George A. Perky, M. P. P„ of Mauger- Tie Sydney Record of April 20, says:
both buildings were a smouldering heap ville, coroner for Sunbury county, ar- ^he death of Daniel J. Pushay, onea- sssesr'ïsiaiisss s,ssssHirF, sbSss e fetsaasg-srsas e tis a

h# f0T hiS home at the pa* etx or eight years and is survived j terrats of this port for the past« years^e°irtteotyySthTwas that he had EdSSE^B# Uni^Stotetnd^ri

riffimd in the flames, but with the McAdam. **** ^ years wa^ a ^gs^esrtlor.W to

-----  1 -1 ' ....... ^ ~ ' P . ——1 '1 ■ —he ^returned^ to his Cape Breton
n*RTTT 1 A P V ? for a ronaiderable period. She was in icisbome .as foreman'upon the^nstrnc- 
vDi J U XXXX 1 her fifty-sixth year. She is survived by ,tion of the old Reserve pier at the foot

four sons and four daughters. The sons of Wentworth street, the lower part of 
Francis H., of the 65th Battalion, i which still stands. He subsequently 

who is now in France; George, of the;bMlt the Catalone lake trestle on the 
Thursdav Anril 20 i,16th BattaHoni J°hn of the Composite old S. St L. railway .line for the con- Th, f m; ?atWÎ Partridge Island, and Bertnun Wting ïrm of Mitchell & Oakes

The death of Miss Ethel M. Meighen, in Boston. The daughters are Misses the late Robert Belloni was associated 
youngest daughter of the late David Gertrude, Lillie and Ruby at home, and with the management of the Intercolo- 
Meighen occurred yesterday morning at Mrs. C. M, Wright of London (Eng.) niai Coal Co. at Bridgeport In 1879 Mr. 
the St. John Infirmary. She leaves be- The funeral will be held from her late Pushay1» Services were retained for the
wheun^are at°hom’e.tW° ^ ^ ^ o^k“ t°m0m>W Bftem°°n St 880 ° He tlTtfn^ed t “tofs^ttion

when Senator J. S. McLennan “took 
control and later when the Dominion 
Coal Co, purchased the International 
comptoir- he remained in charge of the 
extensive operations at this port, and 
was stilt a servant of the company up 

fit his death in the local

■ssgpBS-uel Mort Central Figure in Kyte Shell Charges 
Arrives at Chateau Laurier, Well 

Guarded by Counsel
Some of the Tnings Pëople of Canada Want 

to Know But Will He Tell?—J. W. Flavelle 
First Business—Threshing Out Railway 

; Problems During Easter Recess.
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Rev,

Bstabrooks-Faks,
Thursday, April 20.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fales, 60 Sydney street, was the scene 
of an interesting event at 8.80 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon when their
daughter, Miss Margaret Ethel,
was united in marriage to Wil- 
Uam George Estabrooks, of J. F. 
^^bmoks & Son. The house bad been 
prettily decorated with palms and spring 
flowers and presented an attractive set
ting for toe ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D, 
the music was provided by Miss Enid 
Hutchinson, at the piano. The bride wort 
a charming gown of white silk crepe with 
bridal veil and carried a shower Bouquet 
of bridal roses. At toe conclusion of 
the ceremony a dainty luncheon 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Estabrooks 
on the Boston train for ; 
larger American cities, going 
Washington. On their return 
reside in Mr. Estabrooks1 tiêw 

street. The nooul.

Beck The 
afternoon, at

/incent Beattie,

's.
of Which the 
porter.

Charles W. Thus.

128 Chesley street, on Friday morning 
at 530 o’clock. He was a son of Charles 
and Elisabeth Titra and was thirty-two 
years of age. He is survived by his 
father, mother, two brothers, Robert N. 
of this city, and Rey. George W. Titus 
residing in Indianapolis, who is at pres
ent on his way here for the burial; and 
one sister, Mrs. Walter Toole of tois 
dty. He Was

occur-
of

u.

place this

(Special to The Telegraph).
Ottawa, April 24—Accompanied by his physician and guarded by his Uw. 

yer, Colonel J. Wesley Allison arrived from Morrisburg at 5 o’clock this if 
ternooo and promptly retired to the fastnessra of his room in the Chateau Lau, 
i«. To outwmrd appearances, physically fit, Colonel Allison walked briskly to 
toe hotel desk and registered his name In a round, firm hand, and at once sought 
his suite, accompanied by his bodyguard. 8

Interviewers were brusquely dented, through his counsel, who declared that 
Colonel Allison came only to answer the questions which would be put to him 
by the representatives of the crown. Meanwhile, pending the Inquisition THE 
Meredith-Duff royal commission, of the Davidson royal commission, and of 
toe public accounts committee, all of which have many things to find out firm, 
to^e^*°“' US e0nflde°“ Witl 66 etVe° o0^ I» the men who are preparing

What the country wants to know, and what the people’s investigator will in- 
slit on finding out, Is the whole story of his connection with the fuse and other 
contracts let in the United States; with the sale of Colt’s pistols to the militia 
department; with the free entry of goods consigned to him at Morrisburg from 
American points, and probably also his connection with the resale to the British 
war office of small arms ammunition secured first from the Ar
at Quebec;

esteemed and had 
he shocked to hear 
h in poor health for

m was 
kàve. 

to the 
as far as 
they will 
house in 

ty of both
of valuable wedding3'gifts

' : 1 of Ms
V. im-

PUSH, «nd EUa r.
in-m I ra take p was

2So lved.>•FÎ-
John B. Willis ton. ^ Among the out-of-town guests present

thf laTjohn BP Winirt"The d„^th Ashbumharr^'Mr. IncTM^Joh^* Kllb^m 
Ba„da Vin IN ®„netive aad Miss Inch of Fredericton, Mrs. ™
«Jdent oflnN^casB^^dyrMs ÊtobLtotf^rt^N^
home in Marinette (WIs.), Saturday. P Dr0<>ta of Pcrth- «■ B-
iMSStifSttiTwAJK'
In Ms seventy-fourth year. He was a 
ton of late Geo. Williston of Bay du 
Vin. In 1865 he married Miss Mary 
MacTavish, of. North Esk, and just five 
months ago they celebrated their golden 
weddÿig. Mr. WOUston was a building 
contractor, and ‘ '
1891 he moved tx> Marinette, where he 
has since lived. He leaves his widow, 
six sons—Wm. D* of the M. St M.
Paper Co.; Geo. A,. proprietor of toe 
Model Steam Launfiry of Marinette;
Jas. P„ manager of Senator Stephen-, 
sons farm; J. Clifford, of toe teaching 
staff of the school for the blind at Hal- 
ifax; Hebert F, of Laurimaan/ Bros., 
and H. Noble, of the Graad Union Tea 
Co.; and two daughters—Maud (Mrs.
Geo. H. Crooks), Oconto (Wis.); and 
Mayme (Mrs. Peter Hoebe), Green Bay 
(Wis.) Oné brother—Robert A., of 
Newcastle; and one sister—Mrs. James 
Loggie, of Loggieville also survive.

:
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Ottawa, April 20—Miss Blisatikto 
Blackburn Bryson, daughter at Charles 
Bryson, and Reginald R. Bradley, of St. 
John (N. B.), were quietly married 
yesterday afternoon, at the 
bride’s father. The Rev. Dr. 
performed the ceremony and Mrs.
S. Jenkins played the w 
and Miss Louise Baldwin 
bride wore her traveling 
navy blue broadcloth with a amall hat 
to match, and she carried a bouquet of 
orchids and lilies of the valley. After an 
Informal reception Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley left for a trip to New York, and on 
their return will reside in St. Jbhn. The 
ont-of-town guests present were Miss 
Beer, of Montreal;' Dr. Elizabeth Beat
ty, of Waroe (Penn.), and Mrs. George 
Ross, of Toronto.

:
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KSS Thoee Colts Revolvers. -8|

The Davidson commission has been 
The endeavoring to secure the attendance of 

Colonel Allison for some three months 
past to dear up some discrepancies 
given by him In November last with re
gard to the purchase of Colts pistols. 
The purchase accounts committee sub
poenaed by letter On Feb. 28 last and 
has ever since been awaiting some word 
from Mm, The Meredith-Duff commis
sion wMch begins the taking of evidence 
on Wednesday morning next will, of 
course, require him as the star witness.

A ' Watters-Watson. ; 14 has stated that Colond Allison
in'thTDougksyavenue’ciT^tlsokn?liied months somewhere’^the^routh with 

«rcmnnChrtsaji church jaundice and nervous breakdown. Lend-

st N. B.A„U

away after a brief illness at his home in Watters. The bride, who was given enough to stand the straM of many
Calara (Me.) Saturday evening of acute awaX by her father, was prettily at- hours on the witness stand or whether
Brights disease Mr. Clerke conducted|tired in ivoiy satin with dainty cap and he will seek to return to a sanitarium,
a 3yScaS8^ld wholesale general business iŸed- She carried a large shower tWuqoet remains to be seen.
on Water streerin 6his town for many ! °I roses and lilies of the valleis; The M — ,, _
years, until he spjd out to W. C. Purves church was tastily decorated with - Flavelle First Witness, i v

A-fter th! j T*16 com5üssion_wiU begin taking evi-
tffr-a member of the the bride’s father, where a de
sNeyori Mm. Ckrirt'ebn Waa sdrved*- only near r___________

Sfisnrg sr ee* toaestsstretti:Philadelphia, and Miss Noe Clerke, i received many beautiful gifts including than usually interesting. The first busi- 
nomo, were with toar father when he silver, cut. glass, cMna and furniture.1 ness of the commission will be toe pro-
Pa^T 2,B3Xm1«Z18tef1 aM™- Melvin, From toe staff of W. H. Thome & Co.,1 duction of the official --airs through

“General m , „ ,, rtîüN?11’ of,thl.!, also j they received a magnificent silver ser-^he chairman of the munitions board, J.
t^c an" 8"Ti'r« .hi™./I^e)uneral wffi take place j vice, the bride having previously been | W. FlaveUe. Mr. Flavelle will also give 

nouncement of Mr. Pushay’s demise, "mn his late re^ence, Church street, i employed in the office of this firm. The evidence as to his subsequent inquiries 
a, manofsplendid character and Calais, on Tuesday afternoon at 2 bride’s present from her father was a I »>to the fuse contracts, the slackness in 

®?d bk death will_be deeply “e™eBt ba ™ the fam- handsome dining set. After the first delivery, and the awarding olf contracts
mourned by those whom he daily came By lot in St. Stepheh Rural cemetery. . of May they will make their home in Canadian firms with comparative 
toto contact in Ms business life. The , " _ toe city. prices, contract conditions, deliveries,
Record extends sympathy to the be- Stanley1 E. Morrell. _____ etc. After that Brigadier-General Sir
reaved family.” Kingston, N. fil, April 9—A highly Pxrkhill-Taylot. Alexander Bertram will probably be

respected resident of this place, Stanley st „ called to give more detailed informais. Morrell, passed peacefully iway o£ the 'sctne T Li toterestTn^ 88 to how and ^ con-
Sunday evening, April 9. He had re- o’clock Saturd^- mnmin»8 s * i traats. were let to Allison’s friends,
cently undergone a serious operation, Parkhill of this rtty was Lited in mar^ A^n^htowlf1 wm****8 hTid Co*onhel 
and his strength was not sufficient to riage to Miss Henrietta Viola Taylor t ^ ^ j11 P?°bably “t be
permit recovery. Mr. Morrell, who was daughter of Mr. and Mrs James D Tav- 1° tb% untd thf second or
thirtÿ-four years of age was born in lor of Victoria street The hriH* wi.n investigation. OtherKars and lived there until three yeara wo* « ch252to« wjtnesses wiB be Messrs. Yoakum, Bas-
ago when he sold Ms farm andmoved ^nd^d^riv™^ Cad7eU and who, it is
to Kingston where he continued farm- by her father. The ceremony was peT anderat“od’ bave ,811 signified their will
ing operations. Although be had been firmed bv Rev F Tmgness to come «P ,rom New York and 
a resident of the community for a tew pre^e of immediate mîh teatify to the extent that thcir
Cw Mm heHwae re8pected by aU.who the gathering including restions both kgally nece8sary or
te’Sd- 5UKdS-'25a£ SS t0^,D^ Mineral Hughes is meanwhile
tionfkind toq everybody, and Î^Ms ^Miss ^ Fe^ At£r ™\?£ ******^ attent‘°" betwecn P«P»- 
family he was a loving and tender bus- dine Mr and Mrs Parkhill left hv the n3 bis defence, which he says will de
band and father. He was a member of Boston train for a wèddine trir, thwmeh VC 0B h**® a stron8 counter attack and the Star Baptist church at Kara. Hto the Ne^J^d rtrtc R^Ptl cfi re ,the 8%™e. “me Ü a“"8 to the 
first Wife was Miss Addie Willigar of turn they wiU realde in thei, J™ Lme busmesa of bla department, although Sir Kars. Two children by that Zrria^e inTansdoJnë aTeLuc I^rMion to a Babert Borden is nominaUy «ting min- 
surviye. His second wife was formerly check from the father nf the hride ■ atcr, Sir Sam continues ,o hold down Miss Edith Earle of Kingston, and she handsome rift fmm R W^w „ tbe war j°b and waa buay a11 d»y al
and one small child survive. His par- Starr Ltd of fj^a,R^t„P« ÎL. WhriZ’ tending to bia correspondence, both min
ants, still ,iving^re Mr. and Mm. J^hn ^ is a fSjfi were m^ÿ iSterfal a"d priTate-

beautiful and valuable presents from Parliament Today, 
two brothers, Henry of Florida and Lea, relatives and friends
ot Maine, and three sisters, Mrs. Ernest —--------- » . -----
Edgar, of Lutz 'Mountain, Mrs. Allan cnpiiru âlDMClI 
Thompson, of Jtars, and Mrs. George rKCnV.ll AIKMCIN 
Thompson, of Kingstofc. Interment was • n ininr nal
at Erb’s Cove. Services at the church UAKIliU KAI
and at toe grave were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Walden- of Norton. Much 
sympathy for tijg family to" felt in the 
community.

fore the proposals are finally brought 
down m parliament they will be submit
ted tp caucus.

im been edding march, 
in sang.
; costume
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Clarks H. Clerke.Eli
Ottawa, April 24—Canadian casual bn 

follow;James Walt
The citizens of Campbellton heard 

with deep regret of toe sudden death of 
James Wall, which took place on Satur
day, April 15. Mr. Wall, who was sixty- 
five years of age was a native of Mer- 
garee (C. B.) He had made his home 
in Moncton for some time, where ’ 
employed in the L C. R. shops. He was 
transferred to the shop at Campbellton 
«bout twenty-seven yea# ago and re
mained in tbe employ bf the railway un
til retired on the provident fund a tew 
years ago. He was a prominent member 
of the Catholic Order of Foresters, of 
which society he wai a 
since its organization in 
was also vice cMef ranger of the pro
vincial court. Hto wife, who was Miss 
Devan, of Moncton, has been dead about 
fourteen years. Mr. Wall was much re
spected by all for sterling qualities of 
character and his genial manner made 
Mm many friends. He to survived by 
the following family: Misses Nora, Mol- 
lie, Agatha and Greta, and sons, James 
P. Edward, Austin, John, Gerald, Wil
liam and Kitchner. Two of the sons are 
with the Canadian expeditionary forces, 
Austin to a member of the famous 8th 
Battery, and John is with the 26th Bat
talion.

Evelyn E. McCauley.
Friday April 21.

The death occurred yesterday at the 
residence of her parents, 12 Camden

MHft
■ PW'Sk. ■

and three hi 

George Edmund Friars.

INFANTRY—EARLY LIST. 
Killed in Action—Angus MacDonald,

Munson (Alb.)
Seriously Hi—Walter Mell, Montreal. 
Wounded—Fred Wm. Joseph Brown, 

Ottawa; Dune™ Alex McDonald Car 
tie, Iroquois (Out.) ; Albert Derome, 
Limoilou (Que.);. Alex Duval, Hull 
(Que.) ; John Edwards, Salt Lake City, 
Utah; Geo. Futkley, Tacoma (Wash.); 
Geo. Hall, Calgary; J. LeBlanc, St. 
Zotique (Que.) ;Napoleon Lesage, Mont
real; Arthur A. Mannway, Ottawa; C. 
Russell Marriett, Bulyea (Sask.) ; Philip 
L. Martin, England; Fred Matthewson. 
Providence (R. L); Wm. Angus Mc
Arthur, Toronto; David Norwood, Ire
land; Geo. Perrin, Ottawa; Wm. Charles 
Wilson, England.

u
b:

to
J. Mc- coal his of on ifile to sur- T£% leaves thbee sons, 

Nelson at Seattle,
lievi town co be take p 6 inWallace 

Mrs. 'Ni «.vxmcJPll....... McPherson, Dominion
Many friends will symtrtMre’with Mr. 

and Mrs. Percy Friars, 84 Acadia street, wlu be held tomorrow afternoon from 
in the death of their youngest child, lhe home.
George Edmund, which occurred yester-

?"

-treasurer
. He day.

Mrs. W. B. Howard.
Friday April 21.

The death occurred yesterday morn
ing at her home in Hampton, of Mrs. 
Margaret Howard, wife of W. B. How
ard, C. P. R~ " district passenger agent, 
Toronto. For upwards of .two years, 
Mrs. Howard has been in delicate health. 
She waa for a time a patient at toe 
Jordan Sanitorium, and since last fall 
has been living at Hampton. Her ill
ness prevented her going to Toronto 
when Mr. Howard was transferred to 
that important district, and her death 
yesterday morning, although sudden 
and unexpected, was not a surprise, as 
for some time it had been apparent that 
she was steadily failing. Mrs. Howard 
leaves, besides her husband, ' who will 
reach St, John on today’s C. P. R. train, 
one son. She was a daughter of H. J. 
Fowler, who resided with her. A. L. 
Fowler is a brother. A woman of fine 
character, Mrs. Howard was a favorite 
with all who knew her, and general re
gret to felt at toe termination of a life 
so full of promise.

i Mr*. James Clayton.
The death of Mrs. James Clayton oc

curred Thursday at her residence, 46 
High street, after a' lingering illness. 
Mrs. Clayton was a native of New Jeru
salem, Queens county. She to survived 
by one daughter, Miss Margaret, at 
home, and two sons, Charles and Walter, 
of this city. Four brothers and two sis
ters also survive. The brothers âre C. 
W. Short, of Hatfield’s " Point ; Samuel 
Short, of Glen wood. Kings county, and 
George and Alfred Short, of New Jeru
salem, Queens county. The sisters are 
Mrs. Thomas .Redstone, of Pentington 
(B. C.), and Mrs. Hutchinson, of Bos
ton. Services were held at the late resi
dence of Mrs. Clayton Friday evening, 
Rev. Gideon Swim officiating, and the 
body was taken to New Jerusalem Sat
urday morning on the steamer Cham
plain. The funeral was held yesterday.

Mias Lena McCann.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Miss Lena McCann, youngest 
daughter of William and toe late Mary 
McCann, of 26 Brook street, which oc
curred Friday. She leaves her father 
and four brothers—Robert, of tote city; 
Mwyd^nd Leo, at home, and William,

Sirs, à J. DriscoU. ■ % ‘
Word was received here Saturday of 

toe death of Mrs. Driscoll, widow of B. 
J. DriscoU, of West St. John. She died 
in Boston, where the family has resided 
for tbe last ten years. The body will be 
brought to St. John today.

ARTILLERY.
Wounded—Dr. John Leslie Parker, 

Aylmer (Ont) ; \ ,v 
INFANTRY-MIDNIGHT LIST.E'
Killed in Action—Sergt Archibald 

Wm. Fales, Sherbrooke (Que.)
Died of W’ounds—Ronald Hume Hil

ton, Seattle (Wash.) ? - • - 
Died—Joseph James Cook, Chatham 

(Ont.); Clarence Murray, Milktream 
(QuC.) . . :,i jjujjt jjjjj

Seriously . HU-ERNEST RALPH 
MULLEN, HAVELOCK (N. S.)

Wounded—Corporal Charles Bogie, 
Sintaluta (Sask.) ; Walter Brett Hunts
ville (Ont.); Pioneer Fred. Linden Cole
man, Bonville P. O, Stormont county 
(Ont); William H. Curtis, Peterboro 
(Out); DAN ELSWORTH, SpringhiU 
Mines (N. S.); Roy Winfield Feltis, 

D .. Owen Sound (Out); David Hamilton,
Parliament resumes tomorrow after- Fort William (Ont); Allen Harkness, 

noon, with the prospect of a strenuous Sault Ste. Marie (Gut); Wm. T. W 
four weeks prior to prorogation just be- Harper, London (Ont); Norman Gil- 
fore Xictoria day The small arms am- christ Stroud, Orillia (Ont.); Howard 
munition case is bound to come up for Tanner, Toronto; Corpora] Wm. Whit-

.. „ purs afrersflto
s-»----- (Continued from page 1.) joumtoent, however, Premier Borden (Que.) ; ALFRED WILLIAM McCUT-

Miss Katherine Hogg. our forest positions northeast of Avo- promised that they would be brought CHEON, Keirsteadville, Kings
Fredericton N B Anril oa_vii.= court were repulsed. d°wn It is understood that the charges (N. S.); LEO McKENZIE, 1

Katherine HÔgg'died âïT' iast^ghl enemy advance, during the' ^ha^r^and totf ̂  ^7%aSgT°W <NA^N ,Mc"
tated^teb^mrarîHh4gWaSfô^5^rt^ ÏÏK t0 thC eMt °f Daid M<m’S H,U doubtl”a be a demand that they also be S^McNauIh'to^Tdros^n (Alta"
New1 Brunswick Renter ™d hid «aid! faUtd' re,erred to tbe »V8l commission. Elmer Marshall, Staples (Ont.); Cyril

Thomas Morrison. ed here all her lifeHer niece, Miss Bes- .“™,f;ronB at^ek in the neighborhood Railway Questions Agafe. Alfred Owens, Acme (Alta.) ; Sergeant
Frederietnr, v n m i-u aie Thompson of St John arrived last ot Thiaumont farm broke down com- n, w » , James Reynolds, Elsie P. O., MindrnFrederiçton, N. B., April 28—Thomas eve • _ ** ■ mi, arrived last pietely to front of our lines. During the Easter recess, a sub-com- (Ont.) ; Charles Rheumer Fort William

p«,ct g st™»,,. S%A588eSB.’5ft
£—toKtey » iSà. ÏÏU"5S3l LSLS SfiLStî

Mrs. Hannah Freeze, widow trf the late brought„„ Fredericton Monday. He The death occurred yesterday, at the “Eastern and Balkan fronts : There is jouroed last Wednesday no decision had 
Edwin Freeze, died at her home. Penoh- waa.wed blown m tois part of the home of. hto parents, 51 Clarence street, nothing to report.” v- 1 beten reached as to the terms of the aid
squis (N. B.), last evening at*the re- Provl“ce. P™ daughter, Mrs. Addle M. of Percy G. Stewart, son of Mr. and Constantinople, via London, April 24, legislation. The inability of toe govern-
markable age of ninety-nine veers. There Crowley* o1 Boston, survives. Mrs. George Stewart He was in his 8-*b P- m.—The following official com- : me°t to come to a decison is perhaps the
is thus removed a much beloved and re- > a seventh year and had been ill tor some munication was issued today: | real reason tor toe prolongation of the
spected resident of Cardwell who will be ■'* ®°^d McNeill. ■ ÿ, time. Besides his patente he to survived “On Thursday night hostile attacks on session after Easter rather than any
mourned not only by immediate relatives Digby, N. S„ At-rU 22-J. Boyd Me- brothero-Robert H, of the our position at Betiza were easily re-, necesisty for waiting toe result of the
but fay all whose privilege it was to Neill, registrar of deeds for Digby 14? Battalion, "Somewhere in France,” Pu^d- _ I nvratigabon into the Kyte charges. It
know her. Death came quite suddenly county, died suddenly of apoplexy in Gordon' George and Harold, all at From Friday until noon Sunday the, »s recognized that another installment of
after a brief illnraS- Robert Journeay’s grocery store In bome» “d two sisters, Jessie and Chris- enemy intermittently bombarded • our ! cash aid or of bond guarantees will not

Mrs. Freeze was twice married. The Weymouth this afternoon. Mr. McNeill 418081 Hoto9- The funeral will be positionsat Ftiahie, on the left hank of j by any means permanently solve the
eldest surviving son, Joseph Hall, of New- was the oldest son of John S. McNeill, b^d on Tuesday from the residence of the Tigm. About noon the bombard-1 problem, put at the same time the
town, to eighty-two years old. The other of Barton, an ex-M. P. P. for Digby the Parents- ment increased and the enemy attacked government is not prepared with any
surviving children are Mrs. Elizabeth county. He was bom in that village „ „ ^ZT~t ^Wlth troopS csti" Pe™M?ent edution either by way of the
Wood, of Comber (Ont), and Mrs. JuBa forty-nine years ago, and was educated MrSl Mktgaret J. Gibson. mi^d at half a division. ; «nal plunge mto government ownership |
Morton, Penobsquto. There are many at Mount Allison University, Sackville. The death occurred on Sunday the dnTcted ,a °n °°= °[Jdher ®f the systems or by,
grandchildren and grrtt-grandchildren. He was appoidted registrar of deeds for 28rd inst, of Mrs. Margaret J. Gtoson I»01* e^y <So1*’ 7*1 °f a «“ivership pending a reorgan-
J, E. B. McCready, oi Charlottetown (P. Digby county about 1892, having been widow of Andrew Gibson, at her home a^xIi’ a*ler lwo hours of bayonet ization and financial rehabilitation.E. I.), is a ron-£l.w of the late Mra. clefkin the smneofficefor several TrZ He^TrsGiZnt^^M »» ^ ,to ThT°a^t^MA w
Freeze. Her late husband, Edwin Freeze, previous to that date. at Red Head for many years and had 6 nm t he® th a 1088 of foroe wllh gradual development of
was ong one of the most respected men He married Annie Van Blarcom, only a great man, friends Srho wiU «eatiy lo«w, i et a , Itbe, country’ll kgeneraUyexpecteti that
in Kings county. daughter of the late Sheriff Van RlTr- reertt her Heith she ... y enemy s losses m 'Saturday’s 1 a temporary expedient will be adopted

Mrs. Charlotte Murphy. «^Freeze came to this country from com? of Digby, who survives him. He yeirs of a^T^nd was U1 but a shi'irt tortmiUnb °VCT °Ur ’0,,àeS Were i !K.^l3haP a°f LurtberDcredit toThe death of Mra. Chariotte Murphy, SSSStSS SSMitS S viTa, tiES&tilSfcS ** «• ^ * R" ^
wkIow of Henry W. Murphy, who was sical activity during her later years. Very and Victor)at home. Last Easter th^’ dau^htera) Mtos AUce) ^ tome,’ and ““‘TauSslan front n th • ht • ' U .practicaUy certain that tiie gov- 
f. well-known pnnter, took place Wed- recently she was knitting socks for the buried their only daughter. He ako MteiMaud of tlrt tubing staff of tto thereZtbe rtS,tw,“S emmettt cannot carry all ita foHbwers 
nesday afternoon at her residence, 246 soldiers—at ninety-nine. Her memory leaves h’te aged father and stenmnther Winter Jwt Jhnnh w there is nothing to report. In the centre with it for any further handouts to
Brussels street. Mra. Murphy had been never failed her, knd her interest in tto rtttorton oTbrothl Georto R nr^T Anm> nrtheln^ Bart™ SS Sa^Xi anz,FnemJ detachment of MaeKende & Mann. R. B. Bennrttand
breaking of the dawn » huddled heap affaira of th, day was keen. She aus-1 Z ïïd 5 toStiCSS

Mrs. James Dunlap.
Thursday, April 20.

The death took plaice at Hampton, 
yesterday rooming, ot Mrs. James Dun- 
lap, aged 78 years. Her husband, four 
sons and three daughters survive—James 
and Joseph, of Boston; Millidge, of 
Smithtown; Harold, at home; Mrs. Cady, 
of Boston; Mrs. John Brown, of Smith- 
town, and Miss Laura, at home. She 
was well known In the shiretown of 
Kings county, and many will regret to 
hear of her death.

Mbs Rebecca Peck. Rev. A. B. McLeod.
Thursday, April 20. » Charlottetown, P. E. I„ April 30-Rev.

■ y The death of Misa Rebecca Peck occurs B- McLeod is dead, aged sixty-three, 
red last night at the residence of Mrs. w,aa a native of Hartsvifle, P. % X,

sc-SâïnMr*' . cÂTiwa.

Halifax, N. S, April 20—C.' A. Tufts, 
Mrs. Marguerite M. Hamm. ot th* law firm of Cruise, Tufts & Lin-

7j _.. . dal, Saskatoon, died suddenly in the
„ Friday Apnl 21. Montreal General Hospital, where he had

The death of Mrs. Marguerite M. undertone an operation tor appendicitis. 
Hamm occurred suddenly late last night He wua a B. A. of Acadia, and LL.B- 
at her residence, 141 Union street. Mrs. of Dalhousie. For a time he practised 
Hamm had not been in good health for law in KentviBe. '
some time, but the end came veiy un- He leaves his wife, who was a daugh-
expectedly. She was a daughter of the ter of the late Canon Bit**, and three 
late Captain Siteman, of Halifax. Her children. Lieut.-CoL I. W. Vidito of 
husband and one son, Arthur, survive, this dty, is a batf-brothesPSP;
Mr. Hamm was formerly engaged in bis
cuit manufacturing to Moncton, and had 
resided there tor some ten years moving 
to the dty recently,
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Mrs. Hannah Freese-
MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—Fred. Lewis, MacLeod 
Wm. Rudolph Wolfle, OrilliaHenry McCarthy. (Alta.);

(Ont.)Friday April 21.
The death of Henry McCarthy, one of 

tbe best known and most highly re
spected residents of the North End oc
curred early yesterday morning at his 
home, 98 Acadia street. Mr. McCarthy, 
who was more than eighty years of age, 
was a life long resident of the North 
End. From his early years be was em
ployed with the Hollys and later with 
Holly * Sayre, continuing with them 
until he retired several years ago. He is 
survived by one son, William, in Syd
ney (N. S.), and five daughters, Mrs. 
Elisabeth McDade of Boston, and Misses 
Margaret, Nellie, Aggie and Julius at 
home. The funeral will take place on 
Sunday afternoon.

a
ARTILLERY.

Wounded — FRED. CLAREMONT 
CROUSE, Lower Branch, Lunenburg 
county (N. S.)

Dutch Parcel
Mail Is To

Be Returned
New York, April 24.—Six hundred 

bags of parcel post matter, comprising 
probably more than 50,000 packages 
mailed for distribution in Holland, are 
to be returned to the senders in Am
erica, because the steamship companies 
will net carry this mail, owing to the 
British seizures of parcel post 
menls. The British authorities coniem 
that the parcels might reach and bene
fit tbe Central Powers.
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